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now, 
it can be 
told. 
Wi th thi s issu e, th e 
Mis!;Ollri A/111111111.~ is 66 
years o ld . We hadn't 
pl ann ed to say mu ch 
a bou t th e birthda y. But 
with th e Board of 
Cu ra tors ex tendin g th e 
m a nda tory re ti rem e nt 
age from 65 to 70 a t it s 
Oc tober mee tin g, i t 
seems sa fer to tal k about 
lon gevit y. TheA/11m 1111s 
h as been around longer 
- a nd with no 
interruption in its 
pu blicati on sch ed u le -
th an most m agaz in es, 
al u mni or consumer. 
Until J ack T ayl or ( now 
well ~ known as Timo th y 
Hays, th e witt y and 
venera bl e m ayor or 
Wh oopup), th e 
m agazin e chan ged 
edit ors a bout as oft en as 
some sch ools ch an ge 
football coach es. 
F orm er edit ors includ e 
Mary Pax ton Keeley, the 
first woman J -Sch ool 
gradu a te , and the la te 
BiJI Bickl ey, who we nt 
on to be a re vered 
professor a t th e school. 
But regardless of its 
editor , th eAlllmnu s has 
demon s trat ed - a nd 
reflected - a grea t 
stability over th e years. 
T he m agazin e refl ects 
the s ta bilit y and worth 
of a great ins titution . 
And it re fl ec ts th e 
s ta bilit y of a loyal 
a lu mn i body th a t has 
consis tentl y cared a bout 
its a.Jma ma ter. Th e 
s tudent cons titu en cy is 
ever ch an gi n g. 
Adminis tra tors a nd 
facult y move on . But th e 
alumni remain as a 
cons tant source of 
support. - Steve Shinn 
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LANDLORDS 
vs 

WATERBEDS 

~ 
~ 
~ 
Landlords are leery of 

waterbeds. It's the weight of 
the HI{) that worries them: 
like what 2.000 pound• might 
do to the floor Jollta, for 
example. 

If they ever had any enthu
.... m for wNt once w• the 
atudent'a cheap attematlve 
to mattl'Mt 'n aprlnga. lt'a 
been dampened by soggy 
carpets and saggy noora. 
Now that waterbede-and 
their prlcea-hne come up 
In the world, aqua entr.p,.. 
neura have safety linen to 
atop leaka and heetttr1 to hah 
condensation. 

Still. a Columbia Alluourl· 
an survey of 22 apartment 
complexaa turned up onty 
seven takara. and five of them 
sald "flratHooronly." 

It was a first for Columbia. 
On a late summer day, the 
local Chamber of Commerce 
hosted a picnic to welcome 
the new faculty of the Uni
versity, Stephens and Co
lumbia coll eges. 

The chamber heard of oth
er communities plann ing 
s imilar wel c om es wh en 
men•bers attended a confer
ence of Big Eight cities last 
spring. "We wondered, 'Why 
not usl ' " said the head of a 
local insurance group. 

Seventy-live chamber 
members paid $15 each to 
sponsor the event 

SKATER 
AID 

Columbians came up with 
almost $40,000 late this sum
mer to insure that the finan
cially troubled Ice Chalet 
would open this fall. A Cali
fornia businessman bought 
the facility for a reported 
$850,000, but the bank re
quired that $40,000 be de
posited up front to guarantee 
a lull year's operation-thus 
the unusual public appeal for 
private enterprise. Among 
the groups using the rink is 
the Campus' Mizzou Hockey 
Club. 

Bob Haller haa rocka In his 
head. 

The St. Louil geology ma
jor and Simon, his Labrador 
retriever. spent eight weeks 
Identifying and mapping 
rock formations In Wyom
ing's Wind River Mountains 
last summer. 

Their backpacking adven
ture took them above the 
10,800-toot timberline In 
Shoshone National Fores!, 
where Haller worked on his 
project to aulst a m•ter'1 
degree candidate. Mean
time, SI chated deer, went 
trout fishing and even caught 
a few porcupine needles in 
hlsnoee. 

Since their return, neither 
Hellar norhl1backpackcom
P1nlon have been too hungry 
tor granola bara or GORP, 
a combination ot granola. 
oats, ral1lna and peanuts. 
The travalera ate• lot of It. 



MIZZOU'S LOSS 
OREGON'S GAIN 

It's crude, rude and lewd, 
but they love it in Columbia 
and across the country. 

National Lampoon's "Ani
mal House," the raucous 
spoof ol fraternity life in the 
early '60s, used the Univer
sity of Oregon as a backdrop 
for fictional Faber College. 
But it could have been Miz
zou, a fact student and town 
newspapers resurrected this 
tall when the movie opened 
downtown - with some critl· 

cism of Campus officials and 
Greek leaders for denying 
Universal Studios permis
sion to film, ii might be noted. 

The University of Oregon 
got $20,000 for the use of Its 
campus and estimated the 
studio and crew spent more 
than $5 million in the Eugene 
area. 

No criticism from alumni 
has been received, The 
Chronicle of Higher Educa
tion reported. 

DANCIN' ord PRANCIN' 
Mlzzou's Golden Girls do 

double duty some weekends 
during football season, since 
they also perform their fancy 
footwork on Sundays for the 
fans of St. Louis Cardinal 
football. It's gold sequins on 
Saturdays, switching to red 
body suits, white bib shorts 
and boots on Sundays 

Participation in the Big 
Red Line is "strictly option
al," Golden Girls coordinator 

Patty Kespoh I says of the ar
rangement worked out three 
years ago with KMOX radio 
and Cardinal football owner 
Bill Bidwill. The radio station 
sponsors the Big Red Line and 
pays a!I expenses. 

There's more action in St. 
Louis, says Kespohl, be
cause the group puts on a 
pre-game show and a half
time performance, besides 
leading cheers. 

STICKERS 
BEGONE 

It looks like city vehicle 
slickers are about to come 
unglued from !he hat of clas
sic complaints students have 
about Columbia. 

The city council has voled 
to eliminate the annual 
slicker collecUons-about 
$120,000-trom anticipated 
revenue. It's the first step to
ward eliminating the tax 
which students have to pay 
if vehicles are registered In 
their own names. 

The vote ot sociology de
partment chairman and new 
council member Ed Vaughn 
broke a tie on the Issue, 
which had deadlocked 3-3 a 
week earlter when he could 
not attend. 

The council also okayed a 
discount bus pass for college 
students. For a buck a week. 
students can ride the bus u 
much as they want. Normal 
fare Is two bita. 

BURGER 
BATTLE 

There's nothing like good 
old-fashl6ned competition. 

Hamburger sakts at the 
Bengal Lair dropped by $200 
in the first two weeke aher 
McDonald's opened under 
the Mo-Store. A price cut 
seemed In OJder: the Lair's 
basic burger went down four 
cenll and Its cheeeeburger, 
nine cents. Both Items now 
match the prices acro11 the 
street, and Mlzzou's food ser· 
vice manager Ken Applegate 
says sales at the Lair are 
nearing pre-McDonald's 
levels. 

La Colomba 
in Columbia? 

"La Colomba~ means the 
dove, but the winning sculp· 
ture chosen for the Guitar 
Street area ... where artist 
George Caleb Bingham once 
worked . .. has not brought 
universal peace to Columbia. 

Peter Chinni, the 50-year
old New Yorker who won the 
$40,000 first-prize money, 
says his abstract work de
picts a bird in flight. "lt's 
forward-moving, soaring 
quality may be compared to 
the spirit of a progressive 
city," he said. 

Most vocal critic has been 
Jack Matthews, former dean 
of students at Mizzou. Mat
thews called all three final
ists In the competition too 
modern for Columbia's taste 
in art. 

"How those sculptures ex
press the spirit and essence 
of Columbia is beyond my 
total comprehenslon,"he 
said. 

Carolyn Waters, a member 
of the Columbia Arts Com
mission said the finalists 
were selected from 53 con
testants after almost a year 
of study. "The only way we 
could have pleased everyone 
was to have the Statue of 
Liberty with a Boone County 
ham under her arm." 
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A STAR IS 
BORN, SHE 

HOPES 

CG6.llWloaMI"°"'*' 

Senior Marilyn Terschluse 
Isn't walling until graduation 
to start the career she hopes 
to have in the entertainment 
business. The 21-year-old 
St. Louisian plays the female 
lead in "Summer Camp," a 
movie she describes as a 
combination of ''M.A.S.H." 
and "Bad News Bears." 
Tersehluse isa head counse
lor In PG-rated "Summer 
camp," scheduled for spring 
release. 

Earlier ahe had a non
verbal part u a sexy secre
tary in MA P-..Ure Doing 
Buslnesa," and It led to her 
more recent role. MPlealure" 
should be In theaters at 
Chrtstmastlme. Both fllma 
were shot in St Louil. 

IT'S ALIVE 
AND 

WINKING 

M ~ n 
Leave it to behavioral sci

entists to figure out how and 
why we flirt. Some claim a 
person can't help putting out 
non-verbal signals to some
one appealing. Others call it 
a culturally defined, condi
tioned response. Transla
tion: science aside, people 
flirt.Aloi. 

Wayne Anderson, a human 
sexuality researcher at Mlz
zou, lhlnks flirting " is defi
nitely an innate response de
signed to attract the opposite 
sex." 

There are even "how to 
flirt effectively~ lists floating 
around-one for men and 
one for women. of course, 
even though some tips appty 
to both genders: such as long 
glances with lots of unbroken 
eye contact. If your eyesight 
Is good enough, check out 
the alze or your target's 
pupils. They'll dll... If the 
ev• llke what tner .... 

BOMB 
BOO-BOO 

A 1uppoeedly MC:ntl aeml
nar on how to detect and dlf
fuH bomb• fluted this fall 
when one of the toc:al news
papers announced the con
ference. The aemlnar lnad
vertenUy wu Hated ona news 
bulletin aent out by the Unl
ve~ty. 

Sponsors cancelled the 
seminar .tter the pubUclty 

becliuae '1'*9 are too many 
weird folks out there." 

X-ray detection, lhort cir
cuiting and a apedal •cHon 
on letter bornbl were to Mve 
been part of the conference, 
the first of ltaklnd In Miaaourt 
--and, according to the or
ganizers, the IHI one the pt"8cwll __ _ 

·-· 

BACK 
IN 

ONE 
DORM 

The pocketbook pinch is 
helping make dorm life more 
attractive, even for upper
classmen. Dormies get by for 
about $155 for monthly room 
and board these days, while 
the student housing office 
estimates off-Campus stu
dents pay an average $175 a 
month for rent, utilities, 
transportation and food. The 
tab can be considerably 
more If you live in one of 
Columbia's more posh apart
ments. And the 12-month 
lease trap hurts too, when 
students can't find some
body to sublease for the 
summer. 

Alan Read, a 23-year-old 
graduate student, moved 
back Into a dorm alter a sum
mer's worth ol apartment 
living. Alan told theManeater 
that he finds the social as
pect ol dorm life the most 
appealing. "I llke ii because 
you can mingle every day. I 
really enjoy the activities in 
the dorm, like picnics and 
parties," he says. "I like meet
ing people- I'm an extrovert. 
I can't see going away to 
school and living off-campus 
and missing all that inter
action." 

Mizzou residence halls are 
lilied nearly to their 6,500 
capacity again this fall. 
Everybody who wanted to 
live on-Campus eventually 
got a space. even !hough 
some had to make other ar
rangements temporarily. 
Columblans again opened 
their homes In response to 
a campaign for temporary 
housing. 

FERMENTING 
GRIPES 

Campus Digest, a student 
newspaper circulaled on 
Mizzou's campus since 1974, 
has a "Gripes ol Wrath" col
umn this fall. Ifs trying to 
answer questions about a 
whole bunch ol things, in
c luding the thinly veiled 
gripes ol the student vs. the 
system. 

The alternative to the Man· 
eater gets its share of letters 
voicing student complaints, 
and from them, the column 
was born. Editor Donna 
House says sometimes the 
questions are a liltle slow 
coming in. 'When that hap
pens, we just ask around the 
stall here. and there's usually 
enough," she says. 

Not put oH by alx other 
Mexican r91tauranta In Co
lumbia, • former deltcatea
H n owner hu opened a 
aeventh. Herb Taylor hopes 
"Loe Bandldoa" (The Ban
dits) will capture a rewarding 
•hare of thote hungry tor 
that south-of~the-border 
taste, alnce moat ol the other 
Mexican p"cn are the fnt
food vartety. 

Taylor remodeled a former 
filling atatlon on eighth 
street, Just a atone'• throw 
from CamJM.11 tor his new 
venture. 



RIDE 'EM 
COWPERSON 
I 

Cowpokes of both genders 
stirred up plenty of dusl at 
this fall' s third annual Inter
col legiate Rodeo in Col
umbia. Teams from six states 
came for the three-day event, 
hosted by the University 
Rodeo Club. 1t was all there ... 
barrel racing, bull riding, 
goat tying and bronco 
busting. 

Mizzou women took top 

~ Amerdoll/CcilurnttaMiMO<irl•~ 

honors tor women's teams. 
Phyllis Crouse, a University 
junior who is this year's All
Around Cowgirl for the Inter
collegiate Rodeo Associa
tion's Ozark region, won the 
goat-tying competition. 
Jumping off a horse, throw
ing her goat to the ground 
and tying up three of its legs 
is her favorite event because 
"I'm better at it," she says. 

MISSOURI THEATER 
CELE BRA TES 50 YEARS 

Some 300 persons mun
ched on cake and punch 
and then watched "The 
Sound of Music" as the Miss
ouri Theater, on Ninth Street 
just north of the Campus 
celebrated its 50th birthday 
anniversary on Oct. 5. 

A t 928 Columbia Mis
sourian article promised that 
"The magnificent splendor of 
this palace will dazzle and thrill 
you." The capacity opening 
night crowd saw "Steamboal 
Bill Jr.," starring Buster Kea-

ton. During the opening week, 
Bob Hope appeared as a 
dancer in a vaudeville show's 
chorus line. 

The t928 ticket prices were 
25 to 35 cents for adults anda 
dime for children. Today's 
prices are $3 !or adults and 
$1.25 for children. 

But theater manager Dean 
McMillen said that the ··real 
significance of the celebra
tion is that few businesses in 
Columbia have been around 
for 50 years." 

DOUGH 
FOR H20 

No more free water or ice 
at Brady Commons or the 
Union. Unless you·re plunk
ing down some money !or 
something else, it'll cost you 
a nickel 

Food Service Manager Ken 
Applegate says the charge 
"is actually reinstituting an 
old policy we·d turned our 
backs on lor a year or so." 

Abuse of the honor system 
lor sell-serve sofl drinks 
helped Applegate make up 
his mind. " II they say it's wa
ter and not 7-Up, who's to say 
any different?" 

STATUS 
SYMBOL 
A quarter of a million can 

buy a lot of emptied wnta 
baskets and cleaned desk 
tops. That's how much the 
University is saving this yeer 
by letting attrition shrink the 
Campus custodial force by 
30. Clusrooms. labs. "com
mon use areas" and private 
orticee of faculty department 
chairmen or thou with hlgh
er rank get deity lefVlce. The 
mt must settle for every
other-day attention. 

The economy move hasn't 
come about withOut soma 
grumbling. H Mams the con
tents of a '1raah memo" ware 
a bit slow trickling down to 
the lower echelons. And 
some of the more proliflc 
waste paper generators have 
taken to dumping their own 
trash. 

The custodial budget cut 
Is part of a larger reduction 
the University buitl Into tts 
'78-'79 appropriations re
quest to help convince the 
state legislature It was seri
ous about sacrificing to get a 
larger amount for salaries. 

CUPS 
RUNNETH 

OVER 

Enough's enough, the lire 
department said this lall. It's 
handing out occupancy limit 
posters to bars and asking 
them to hold the line on 
crowds for safety 's sake. 
Prime targets are popular 
student walering holes like 
Harpo's, the Stein, Bullwln
kles and Deja Vu. 

Thirsty crowds fill the 
downtown bars to overflow
ing, especially afler Tiger 
home games and on week
end nights. Local authorities 
want to avoid any disasters 
like last year's fire in a Ken
tucky supper club. 

Just your basic crowded 
ber wouldn't be enough to go 
over the occupancy limil, 
says fire inspector Frank 
Barfie ld . "It would be to the 
point where you couldn't 
even walk through," he says. 

Kevin Gill, an owner of 
Bullwinkles, says 400 is tops 
for his place. "II I thought we 
had too many, we'd just have 
to run 'em out until we were 
down to 400," he says. 
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UEHLING AT MIZZOU: 
Barbara Uehling has been in office about 100 days. That's 
one of the traditional times to stop and take a look at a new 
administration. First of all, make no mistake about it: The 
new chancellor is in charge. The fact that the leader of the 
Columbia Campus is a woman already is fading into the 
background. It isn't uncommon for members of her staff 
to call her "Sir." 

Much beyond that, Barbara Uehling has proved to be a 
good listener in her first three months at Mi2zou. She be-

lieves that is one of the best ways she can get a handle on 
the job, one of the best means to help her set priorities. 

. " I've done a great deal of listening to what people think the 
issues are," she says, "and I've tried to identify the people 
who will know something about them. I try to listen to more 
than one side of a particular issue. Obviously, some 
very important people for me are the immediate 
administrators with whom 1 work at the Univer
sity, and so I've spent a lot of time getting to ' 



THE FIRST 100 DAYS BySteveShlnn 

know them and how they feel about things, what the issues 
are and what their concerns are." 

Bui Uehling also h as met with students and faculty and 
department heads. She has hosted wine-and-cheese recep
tions in her home on Campus for members of middle man
agement. She met with the deans in an intensive retreat 
at the Lake of the Ozarks. She has weekly conferences 
with the media. She broke bread wi th 500 folks at the an
nual Town-and-Country dinner spon sored by the Columbia 

Chamber of Commerce a t the Craig McBride farm near 
Harrisburg. She has traveled the state speaking to various 
civic groups. And Barbara Uehlin g has met with alumni, 
literally hundreds of them. She has participated in execu
tive commiuee meetings of both the Alumni Association 
and the Development Fund. She moved from table to table 
visiting with most of the 750 persons who attended the 
Missouri alumni rally a t Notre Dame. She's been to meet
ings in Cole , Carroll, and Greene counties, and, of course, 



to SL Louis and Kansas City. It's !"air to say 1hat the alumni 
ha\ e liked her. TI1ey have found her in1erested and inter
esting, recepti\ e and articulate, iruelligent and warrn. The 
fu·st impression has been good. 

Back on Campus, the adjective, '"warm,'" isn't always 
used. Some h:l\'e termed Uehling courteous, hut cool. Of 
course, for a male the terms might be pleasant, but busi
nesslike. Everyone agree~ that she works hard hersetr and 
demands performance from those who work around hc1 
Everyone agrees that she seems to be n quick study~ a nd 
decisive in tackling problems 

"' I his is an even better place 
than I thought it was, and I thought 

very highly of it before I came." 

What h as Uehling found in all this listening and ~'mly? 
"1lie University of Missouri-Columbia is an even better 
place than I thou ght it was, and I thought very highly of 
it before I came.·· 

H er initial fee ling about Mizzou came about largely be
cause of her visits wi th the search commitcee, the group 
scree n ing the applican ts fordrnncellor. ··111:u search com
mittee was the best J'\'e ever known.·· says Uehling. ··The 
in terviews were h andled so well and with such dignit y. J 

didn't think I was going to be interested in moving. I'd 
only been at Oklahoma las provost I two years and certainly 
wasn't ou1 seeking jobs. Bm someone told m e tha1 Mis
souri w as a place with good potential a nd lh<1t I really 
ought to look at it: so I agreed 10 come a nd 1atk with the 
commin ee. I ca m e away from that fi rst day with a sen se 
that the facuhy m embe rs we re ready to do some new and 
d iffe rent things. that they had som e fee ling of 1hcir own 
qua lity. I found a kind of excitement. I think I go1 a good 
pic rure. 

Uehling c ites h er on-site visits to various departments 
as reinforcin g th is view. ··By Friday afternoon, J"m usually 
tired - as you can imagine - but one particula r Friday 
nigh t I went home just ecstatic, because I had vis ited the 
Medical Center on Thursday and the Ag School the next 
day. At the h ospi1al I had seen things like facilities for 
open-h eart surge ry. I'd seen the Burn Cente r, whe re pa
tien ts are getting a great deal of help. J"d seen t..h e Rus k 
Reh abilita tion Center, which is a very fine unit that in
volves e \' ery facet o f" what we' re about : teaching, r e
search and service. 

··Jn a 1,'Ticu lture. I saw some research by Mike Chippen
dale. H e was doing surgery on insects. And not only did he 
have a great la b, but it was so well organized. There was a 

kind of vi tality about him. I !e's working on somethini.: that 
will affect 1he dormancy s tage of insects as a mean!-. of 
insect control. ii b a program th;H will bc11eli1 all of us. 
And that"!-. just one example in a!-\riculturc. 

··J"ve me! with 1hree external advbory (:ommittccs ~o 
fo r : Agronomy, Engineering. •tnd B & PA. For the mO!-.t 
part, they're made up of alumni. but these people :ire in· 
volved in their professions abo. and a rc ver y high ly placed 
in them. TI1ey exhibit an e11t hu s insrn. •~ dedication. a will
ingness to work, aud a pride in the University that I find 
very gratifying.'' 

·nic point that Uehling makes is th<ll Mizzou is better 
than its reputation. wh ich s he dcsnihes ns '"a good Bii.: 
Eig:ht inslitution, not at the top. m;1ybe. but near the top.·· 
And a "good'" Big Eigh t university is i.:enerally pcn:cived 
10 be n notch or two below n •·good"" Big: Ten 1111h'er~it y. 
She want!> to change 1hat image. 

But besides the many s trength s, Uehling: nbo found 
wh n 1 s h e ca lls, ··opport un it ies." T h a t 's probably a 
e u phemis m for some thing~ s he didn"t like. things that can 
be i rn proved. 

" ["m very interested in pla nn ing and looking IO lhe 
future in a positive sen se. I thin k we've got to look 
a head to some ins1i1utional qu estions. How do we free re
sources l"or focutty and staff development. :-ind what 
~hould !hose progrnms be like? Shou ld we have policies 
th a t enable us to set as ide som e of our resources for 
physical pla nt maintenance? Should we con struct new 
buildings or renovate the ones we have? Wh at shou ld an 
underg:radua'e curricu lum look like in 1985 o r 1990? 
What"s the role of the professional sch ool in the future? 
Of gradu a te education? Arc there new constitue nc ies of 
s tudents we s hould be thin ki ng about? I think what we're 
goin g: to com e up with as muc h as anythini.: is a cleai 
understanding of the things that we valu e. And from that 
we can deduce w hat we should be o'.lbout in the fu tu re." 

Uehling a lready has announced tha t s he will appoint 
two new planning groups: an Ins titutional Futures Com
mittee and an Academic Futllres Committee. S he hopes 
to get "a good planning effort really unde r way·· this year. 
And sh e h opes to h ave he r adminis trative reorganization 
accomplished by the end of 1he yc:u·. "'if not people in 
place, at least 'he structure comple ted.·• lme r nal organiza
tion is not a topic that particularly inte res ts alumni, per
haps , but it is the subjec' of considerable conve rsation -

"I 've done a great deal 
of listening to what people think 

the issues are." 



,rnd some nervousness - on Campus. "Reorganization in 
it!->clfis not a goal," Ueh li ng s a ys. "" It 's a vchide to accom
pl1'>h our institutional a nd academic goals." 

Llclili11g herself can be expected to take a d irect rnle in 
tilt:' linancia l aspects of the Cam1)uS. li er background 
indicates it, and th e present cos t-sq u eeze situation in 
which higher ed uc<.1 ti on finds itself dict<t les that chief ad
rnini~trative officers make Uudgct <t primary priority . Cost 
cffcc1iveness is a phrase Uehling often uses. 

She look an unpopL1lal" position with st udent g roups 
w hen she ca m e out in favor of the centra l admi nisi ration 's 
pr oposa l thnt studen t fees he inncased live percent next 
year to help meet in c rea sed funding rcquirernent!>. 

'"I think ih;1t or1e of th e m os t re:1son ;1 Ul e ways to think 
n hou t slUd cnt fees is in 1erms of what's a fair share of the 
to1 ;1! educ;1lion cost for s tude ut s to bea r. It 's a very d itfi-
1.·11lt qu estion Lecause mos t of us in edu1.·a tion wou Id l ike to 
111 ;1kc fees as low as po!>s ibl e - l know I would. At one 
tim e there wa s a Ca rneg ie Co rnrni ssion rt>port tha1 sug
gested that s tude nt s should pa y up to a third of th e Iola I 
cost. Mo~ t or us ihink a 1/iird is too hi g h. nnd the ne w f'ce 
prnpos;il would not m ea n that ou r s tudcnis would be pay
in A a third of th e cos t. What we are tryin g to do is 10 es
tabli sh the s tudent s" eq ui table s hare of th e cos t of th e ir 
educ;1 tion l think th e fee proposal addressed that some
what·· 

"I 'm very interested in 
planning and looking to the future 

in a positive sense." 

To mee t the 1979-80 budget requirements, the Univer
si t y will ask the Gen e ral Asse mbly for an increase in state 
funding rn go with the st ude nt fee hike . 111e res t oft he tot nl 
bud~ct increase will he made up from in1 c rnat realloca
tions, as ha s been true for th e past several years. 

Re a llocation simply m eans that one area is cut bac k, 
and th e resulLing s~ivings are tran sferred to anot he r area. 
Money is transferred from one hand to the other. Here tofore, 
reallocations on the Columl.iia Canwus worked like th is: 
More money is needed for fu el and faculty salaries , for ex 
ample. Each depa rtment was c ut back across-t he-board 
- say five percent each - to provide th e funds. 

Uehling does not favor th e across-th e-board reallocation 
approach. " I "ve made some realloc;llions in the 1>a s1 m y
self'. I think there has to be a differential reallocation. We 
need to look at what programs are of most excellen t qual
ity, the programs in w hi ch we wan t to continue a leader
s hip role. We ought to take pride in our J -School, for ex-

Barbara Uehling received an honorary membership In the Mlzzou 
A.lumnl Associalton at the fa ll meeting ol its Board ol Directors. 

ample, and th e re are oth e r excellent progra rn s tha t we 
should m;iimain . Th e re :ire othe r 1>rograms wh ic h are, let 
us say, less m e;:ity. And so we will h:wc to mak e some di!~ 
fcrc ntials. We also wi!I want to de 1enninc how wel l we 
compare in our funclings with peer-gmup in sti t ution s. If 
we are saying: that th e J -School is a grea t place. t hen h ow 
well are we to fu11d it re lativ e to the fundin g of" j-sch ools 
at other institu lions? "" 

As alumni we ll know, there's another pla ce wh e re funds 
can be acquired: th e pri vate sector. And Uehling inte n ds 
to take a 11 out -front role in developm e n t, to in vo lvehc r·self 
closely with alumni. ··we need th e top-level support we can 
get from outside,"' s he says. 

AH th e e mpha s is on budget is importa n t, of cou rse , 
only as it relat es to th e Un iversity's mission 

.. I want to sec ou r C<1mp11 s be one in which t h e quality 
that is a lready here is widely recognized and u n ders tood 
- and o ne in which greater qua li ty is produced. Tha i's 
easy to say, because quality is a ha rd thing to iden t ify, 
but I thin k we can do it. I think wc can see ev idence or 
quality in the rcse:uch by our fa c ulty members, the na 
tion al recogni ti on they arc receiving. their im p act on ou r 
stud en ts . We can sec th e <1uali ty of our graduat es. Wh en 
our al umni come back to Campus, when I see what t h ey 
have become, I know that attes ts to the qua li ty or thi s 
University. O 
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By Karen Farrar 

Back in 1937 -when the Big Apple was the nation's mosl 
popular dance, not its largest city- the Missouri Alum nus 
surveyed the dance scene at the University, comparing it 
to the fraternity and sorority bashes of 1910, " when swing 
is a one-step, and the hairdress of the moment is the pom
padour .... There are no jelly joints to while away hours 
during the week; there are no motion pictures for Wednes
day night dates. So the gay young blades and their lassies 
look forward to the Saturday night assembly, a dusk-to
dawn dance held in Stone's Hall." 

"A campus queen today (1937]," theAllimn11s reported, 
"hurries through the preliminary preparations of getting 
ready for a dance. Outlining a Joan Crawford mouth, she 
uses enough lipstick to last a 1910 girl for six months. If 
she has a corsage - and it's a rare occasion - she pins 
the flowers in her hair or at her shoulder. She dashes down 
the stairs in answer to her date's frantic bellow for her at 
the foot ofthe stalrs. It may be 9:30o'c\ock. The d ances are 
scheduled for 9, but no dance is officially under way until 
the hordes of stags arrive. 

"After exchanging b,rreetings and leaving her wraps with 
the house mother (an iilnovation which made its appear
ance shortly a fter the war), her date claims her for his own 
and they start to force their way through the close-packed "- ""'"' 
couples to see what kind of condition the orchestra is in. '-
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"Bu t th ey do not get a third of th e way a cross th e sm all 

floor before th e boy fee ls a hearty slap on th e back or else 
a firm hold on the arm , and h e relinquish es his date with a 
'See you later. ' Un a ttach ed , he j oins a group of s tags 
s tanding in a corner and sizes up th e girls milling around 
in the centei:, until one catch es his eye an d he taps her 
partner on the back. And so on and on . 

' 'The girl s really have to take it in 1937. They must dance 
\Vi th all types and ldnds of dancers under th e s tag system . 
Th ey are on their fee t cons tantly from th e openin g bars to 
'Hom e Sweet Home. ' The more successful a gir l is, the 
more sh e or her escor t is 'tagged.' Woe tO an y girl wh o 

dances arou itd the room twice with th e same partner. 
There is somethin g wron g. It 's either becau se her best 

--~.O:ril'~~friendS won't tell her or else she j us t doesn 't 
have that certain vi tal qu ality. She mu st 

keep u p a s teady s treavi of ban ter and 
wi secracks, fo r Missouri da nces a re 

' ; 1 n oted for their conviviality. Wh en the 
' 'f ~orority li ghts bli nk fo r th e last time 

' emphatically, sh e is off fo r a nigh t of 
ha rd-earned s leep. 
"Orch es tras are rar ely imported . Na
tionally-known bands made famous by 
the tadio and 'th e movies are too rich 

for college purses. Dancers are con
tent ' t ith the s train s of orchestras 
comgosed of s tu d ent s wh o a re 

' worki ng th eir way through college. 
Som e t imes orc hes t ra s are 

\ · broug ht in from su rrou nd ing 
Wwns as a novelty. Bu t they are 
generall y on a par with campus 
bands. 
"Som e ti me s a h ouse wil l 

splurge l"! eav ily on decorations. 
·One house t ri es eac h year to 
·create an open air garden scene 

on the dance floor. Members 
are assess"ed considerably to 

make a lower fl oor a pic
tu re of beauty a n d li ve

li ness fo r th e fe w short 
h olfrs ofthe dance. An ela b

orate fountain with a pool of 
,• goldfish , so'ft , colored li gh t, a 

canopy of s ta rs h a ngi n g 
from th e ceilin g, real flow
er!> orl a wall tre llis - a ll 

vert ed into a rock garden 
w h e re c oup les s troll 
durin g intermission. " 

No w , a lm os t 40 
years la ter in th e 

nearly-an ything 
goes socie ty of 

1978, some 
will be hap

py to hear 
that, al
though 

Creek 
dances 

are considerably chan ged, they s till re tain a measure of 
tradition. 

Most sorori ties an d frate rniti es bold three scheduled 
dan ce parties a year - in th e spring and fall, and a winter 
formal. But , in between , fraternities (sorority houses do 

not all ow th e girls to serve liquor) initiate countless after
foot ball-gam e parties a nd mid-week "mixers" or "ex· 
changes," to wh ich sorority coeds are invited. Favorite 
mid-week bash es are the· " themes" parties, often costume 
affairs. "Th e Year 2,000," " Hollywood," a '50s party, 
square dan ce party, wine and cheese party, and a Red 
Light party (participants dressed as pimps and hookers) 
are some notables of recent years. Booze - usually kegs 
of beer - and local bands or disco or stereo music are the 
mainstays of these get-togethers. 

Though girls on Campus are beginning to wear skirts 
again and , to their surprise, liking it, Greek dance dress 
a tti re is casual - simple blouses and shirts and still lots 
of bluej eans, though not ''grubbies. " Winter formal dances 
- with long dresses and suits - are the exception. 

One wou ld have to say that much of the formality 

characteris tic of the '~Os ' parties has disappeared, as was 
evident at this fall 's Monmouth Duo dance party, hosted by 
Pi Be'ta Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma sororities. 

Monmouth Duo fes tivities begin on Saturday morning 
with a kidnapping of the girls - still in pajamas - of one 
sorority by the other sorority, followed by a breakfast (such 
as cha mpagne and bagels) in one of the local parks. In the 
afternoon, it's time for the girls' dates to accompany them 
to a park for games like beerball (everyone mus~ carry a 
can of something while they play softball), or to explore 
caves, or just romp. The partiers th en go in couples or 
groups to local restaurants for dinner, as food is not served 
at the evening dance. Party favors, wh ich might be i:nu gs, 
baseball caps , or gym shorts , are supplied by the girls for 
their dates. 

Drinking, dancing, and mixin g are the themes for the 
res t of th e evening a t one of th e ci ty's party barns , this 
yeat a t the Road Apple on th e edge of town. It's a bring
your-own booze affair for about 500 students, and on the 
tables surrounding the dance floor are a collection of ice 
ches ts fill ed with ice and beer large enough to insure that 

no one has to wonder where the nex t drink will come from. 
On the dance floor, th e current disco craze is trans

lated by s tudent s, with blinking colored lights and 
boomin g disco music. Althou gh some students take dance 

lessons, it's not necessary to know the latest steps to have 
a good time on the dance floor. The jitterbug of the swing 
era has made a comeback; other dancers do the low motion 
or the pretzel, a s tep accomplished by joining hands and 

rapidly twis ting under the arms until the couple indeed 
resembles th at knotted cracker. Some make up dance 
steps as they go, so that it 's difficult to find two couples 
dan cing ali ke. Everyone can dance, and does. 

Alth ou gh many couples still dance apart, there is more 
"touchin g" than during the "twist" dan ce fad . A s low 
dan ce is thrown in occasionally. and h ere the girl entwines 
her arms around her date's neck whi le he holds h er closely 
around th e waist. Some merel y stand in th is pos ition , 
swaying to the music. 

Wandering through the crowd , a party picture man 
snaps shots of partiers in various clownin g and acrobatic 
positions and, later, students select favo rites for their 

memory books. They should hang on to these pictures. 
Their children may need some ideas for a '70s party. D 
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Faculty mobility isn't what 1t was a decade ago. Only about 
100 ol the approximately 1,700 inslructors and assislan1, 
associate and full professors who greeled Mizzou students 
this la!I were new. But the new people seem to be a par
ticularly strong group 

""To get the topnotch people, you have to compete prelty 
hard no matler what the field," says Provost for Academic 
Affairs Owen Koeppe. "The good ones are in demand. no 
doubt about that. If we want to get the best, we have lo keep 
hold of what we have. Good people want lo be around o1her 
good people."" 

Arts & Science Dean Armon Yanders agrees. ""The flagship 
campus of the University should try for 1he best. Our faculty 
should represent the top six to 12 individuals in a given field." 
In a crowded field, selection sometimes means ""an embar
rassmenl ol riches." In areas ol demand, universities are 
competing against business and, increasingly, the federal 
government, Yanders says. 

This year the Missouri General Assembly responded to Uni
versity President James Olson's budget request with wage 
and salary improvements totaling about 8.6 percenl. It was the 
best level in many years. And the leg1slalors granted an ad
ditional $ 1.4 million for ··faculty qualily improvement" All 
increases were to be given on the basis of merit. 

The Columbia Campus· share of that $1.4 million was just 
over $587,000. Mizzou used part of that money to give 
extra increases to faculty already on board. About $70,000 
was plunked into important positions now vacant. And some 
was used to sweeten the offers made lo new recruits, like !he 
live featured here: people with something special to offer 

M;,,o,andHsst,den1s. TheNew 

Professors 

By Carol Baskin 
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BUSINESS IS BOOMING i11 the marketing department. 
The number of majors at the bad1elor's lc\•t:I has 
doubled in 1he la.st two years, from 15010300. Every 
class this fall is filled to room capac.:i ty. Several fac.:ulty 
membe1·s are 011 ed itori nl boards or top markcti11g 
journals; two professors wrote a 1cx1book widely used 
throughout the country. And th is year, th e dep:i.rtmcn t 
has its firs t e ndowed c.:hair - the 13ailcy K. Howard 
World Book Chair in Marketing. It is occupied by 36-
year-old Heu Enis, who lel't the University of Houston 
in Texas after s uccumbing: to Miaou recruiting efforls 
tha1 began in 1976. 

Widely published and rccogniLed <ts one of the top 
marketing schol:i.rs in the c.:ountry, Enis it. c.:onsidercd 
top-grade in business educat ion c.: i rc.:les. The I loward 
c.:hair w.'.ls m:i.de possible by Field Enterprises Educa
tional Corporation o f C bic.:ai.:o , w hic.: h pledged 
$250.000 in 1975 in memory of the Missouri 1wtive 
who built World Book into ;l le:ider in the e11c.:ydopedia 
publishing fi e ld . lloward bc~a11 exploring the <>u ll
scription book fi eld while attendi ng Miuou in the 
1930s 

An endowed c.:hair often goes to a scholar as the 
crowning touc.:h to his o r her ac.:ademic c.:arecr. Enis 
admires 1he University .. for ta kin g a gamble on rne. Of 
course. I think they selec led well, hut I intend 10 work 
hard so they'll he s ure they didn"t nwke a mis tnke, .. 
he s a ys. g rinning. The c.:lwir carries more research 
respons ibility d1nn n regular fa cul ty position, .. but at 
henr1, J nm a 1e:1chcl':rnd I wou ld 11cvcrcxpcc1 11ot tobc 
in tile c.:lassroom." T he new prnf'cssor c.:hooses public: 
uni vers it y 1cnchi ng because h e says ins titutions like 
Missouri have good d{x:lor l1l, MHA and BS proArnms. 
""Private schools often hnveonly an MBA program , and 
["m a c.:ou utry boy. not an e litis t."" h e s ays in n dra wl 
that combines his n~1ti vc " Lewsiana" and 11 years of 
Hous ton . 

Enis' new e mployer .. expects IO sec my nnme in 
print .'' nnd it will. 11w 1lrolilic au thor's newest text
book on marketing is used in the business school. and 
the galleys of type for its third cdilion nre on his des k 
a waiting correction . A new book is schedu led for 1980 
re lease, h e has co-authored three o th e r books a nd co
edired several m arke tin g ant hologies, and his pub
lis hed nrt ides arc numerous. 

B&PA Dean Wat son Dunn says the Howard c hair 
"i nsures Enis n n:it:ion:i.I re putation as a m a rketing 
schola r. " The c h air wasn 't Mizzou's only appeal, says 
de partme nt c hai rman Kenne th Roe ring. ""We have 
s pe nt seve ral years deve loping a nucle us of facult y 
that someone of this cali ber would e njoy working 
wilh." 



BenEnis 
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THE UNIVERSITY'S ··new·· departmen1 of biochemistry 
is under construction. says chairman James Gaylor. 
Until a merger in 1974. both Lhe College or Agriculture 
and the School or Medicine had their own sections. 
"We are now adding •hose people essential to develop
ing a lirst rate departme nt," says Caylor, himscl r at 
Missouri only o ne year 

One or those p eople is Judy Wall, a PhD who is part 
or a team trying to learn some of f\•lother Nature's 
genetic secrets 

It is known 1hat cert;iin tiny organisms in the soi l 
are able to change the nitrogen in the air into the form 
they need for g rowth. \Vail's research concentrates on 
those organisms th;-it accomplish this rert ilizing 
work with the hdp of sunlight. the ultimate in ch eap 
energy sources. Once rhc genetic secret is unlocked, 
says the 32.year-old assistant professor. the task will 
be ··[earning how to turn on Lhe nitrogen production 
w hen I wall! 10. and g ive it up for growing plan1s." 
Now, th e growing short age and cost of oil and natural 
gas is s kyrocketing the price of n it-ro gen rertilizer s 
farmers use IO maximize crop yields. 

Arter several years of pos1-d octoraJ research. \Vall 
is p leased to be at the University "because of its his· 
1ory or excellence in gen erics." Her appointment is 
through the College of Agriculture. 

Bioc hemis try had three positions open for thi s 
academic year, and the departmen t intentional ly 
c hose Wall and rwo others (J effery Robbins a nd Fran· 
cis Sch m idt) because they had the same research 
in te rest s. "It's not a grand desig:n by any means, but 
we're really h opin g to collaborate with other s on 
Campus ." says Gaylor . "Ge lling people togeth er with 
common research inte rests makes synergistic sen se. 
They will in form and stimula te each other. '' 

Wall came to the University in tandem with he r 
husband , J im. a new associate professor or m anage· 
m ent in the College of Business and Public Adminis· 
1ration. The Walls, wh o h ad been a t Indiana Univer· 
sity. sought positions in th e same institution , but they 
were recruited by their respective departme nts in· 
dependently. Jim Wall, in fact , was offer ed a j ob first, 
before the biochemistry departme n t knew o f J udy 
\Vall. With her research credentials, Judy Wall "could 
have gone to a number of places." says Koeppe, who 
w as a biochemis try professor before moving to the 
provost's office. Hiring t wo Walls "was just one of 
those for1u itous things for the Universi ty ," he says. 
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REFERRING ro a professor as a "plum" pe rhaps would 
be more appropria le if his field wer e horticu lture . 
Nonetheless, 1ha1's rhe description :Ht dcparrment 
chairman Don Bartlett gives for ils new graphic de
s ign professor. \Villil"lrn Berry. ''I'm a mazed that we 
got him," s;ws Ba rt lett . s !ill sounding almos t s u r
p r ised. Berry, who s pe n t the las t three years as c hair
m a n of graphic d esign at Bos ton University's School 
or Visua l Art, brings a nationa l re putat ion as an illus
trato r and mi th or ro his new posi lion. I-le responded to 
a n advertisement last year in Tl1e Cliro11icle oj'Hi!Jll
er £d11cafio11. 

"I was attracted by the people [met w hen 1 came for 
th e interview last spring," says Berry. 46. " I h:H•e me! 

many people in the academic world. yet l was par
rieu larly impressed with the s traightfor wa rdness and 
honesty of Don Bar tle11 and Fra nk Stack !associate 
professor o l' art I w h en we discu ssed their iutercst in 
the school. m y area , a nd improving the quality ... 

A uni versity in a s m a ll cit y had its appeal too. even 
though Berry was fond of th e East Coast. I le likes 
riding h is b icycle from his h ome in a wooded neighbor· 
hood to Campu s . "Wh ile that's possible in Bos ton. i1's 
also very dangerous." he says. ''The ph ysical e n viron
ment here is very a ttractive." 

Before entering the academic world in 1968, Berry 
spent nine years as a free·lance illus tralor a ud painter 
in New York Cit y. During that lime he l)l'Oduced cover 
a nd editorial an for Newsweeli. Esquire, f-I Hr}Jers. lV 
Gu idc, Spor ts 11/nst rn ted, H o/id(l!J ;,111d T/11: New Yur/1 
Times. Ben ·y has illus tTated books by He nry Kissinger, 
Romu lo Betn ncourt , Zbigniew Brzez ins k i, Daniel 
Moyn iha n. Max Fran ke l. J-l t1ns Morgen th au, a nd Tom 
Wicker . T /1 e Te.ms Mo11tlilu m ag;1zi ne, for which he 
was a.rt director, was a wa rde d the best m agazine prize 
in speciaJized j ournaJ is m in ·1973 by t he Columbia 
Un ivers ity School of JoLirna lis m. H is work in com· 
puter graph ics was honored by a NATO symposium 
last summer in Paris. 

Mired as a full professor w ith tenure, Berry is teach· 
ing classes this fall in introductory a nd advanced de· 
sig n and color t11eory. He says th e dep~1rlment's new 
fine ans d egree a t the bachelor's a n d m aste r's le\'e ls 
1,rreatly e nhances the art program on the Columbia 
Campu s. ' 'We'll see a more professionl"ll a tt i tude in the 
classes, a nd th e te"el of s LUde n ts' involvem e n t will 
change. More s tude nts will go after th e d egree instead 
o r j u s 1 l aking som e courses in art. . Graph ic 
design has a lways been on e o f the areas in art where 
it's possible to make a Uvin g.'' 

Be rry was "Oatter ed" to d iscover his t extbook, 
Drnwi11g tl1e H11ma11 Form , is u sed at M izzou. He is 
produc ing anoth er book on desig n and drawin g. 



Judy Wall 

Wllllam Beny 
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ELMER LOWEA'S 651h bir1hday mandated h is retire
men1 from ABC last spring, lnu the international ly
known journalb1 broke stride barely long enough fol" a 
bre<11her betwee11 careers. llis posi1ion as professoJ" in 
th e School of Journalism is a homecoming of sorts 
for the nn1i ve Missourian - Lower ~raduatcd from th e 
J-School 45 years ai;o. 

llc's c o vered a lot of ground s im:e his firs t job a s a 
c ourthouse reporter for a Kentucky newspaper al $ I 0 
a week . :rnd b rings a wealth of expe rie nce to his broad
casting students at Mizwu. Lower spe nt the first 20 
years of his career as a newsman for two newspapers, 
three n ews. photo and fea ture syndicates. a picture 
m agazine a nd two government information agencies 
Then in 1953, wh e n television was ;,till a n infa nt , he 
plunged into the n ew m edia . He hns held lap positions 
n t a ll three ne tworks in the last quar ter cen tury and 
has been pilrticu larl y instrumen1al in the d evelopment 
of T V news reportin.c;. For exnmplc. Lower conceived 
a nd AUidcd the s ummarized . analyt icnl covcr.1ge of 
p res identia l e lections while head of ABC News from 
1963 to 1974. The melhod gave viewers an a lt crna1i ve 
to th e g a vel-to-g::ivel progra mmin g traditional to a ll 
three ne twor ks s ince 1952 

His last assignmen t was vice-president or corporate 
affairs of A BC, Inc. Amon g Lower's many awards 
and honors is a 1975 Emmy, citing him for ··.c;reat 
dist inc lion in shaping te levis ion news" and fo1 
establis hin g a "pe rsonal s tanda rd of ethical and pro
fessional excelle n ce. ·· 
Teachin~ has long been one of Lowcr·s extrac u rric

ulrir a c t ivities, s o his s tude nts a t Mizzou are hardl y 
bis firs l. A popular s penker before U.S . and forei~n 
press org a nizations, the former broadcasl exectnive 
lrns a lso lectured on more lhan 50 cmnpuses in the 
U.S. ( including Missouri) a nd abroad . I le has tau ght 
courses a t Syracu se University a nd Hunte r Col lege in 
New York City and. since re tire m ent last April, at 
,l ames Mad ison University i11 Virginin a nd then Brig
hnm Young Unive rs ity in Utah 

Lower"s sched ule calls for !\.Iizzou th is fa ll . a n d then 
the Vi rg inia School nnd BYU a ga in in the s pring. Per
haps in the '79-'BO academic year, he'll be in Columbia 
both semester s. Dean Hoy Fishe r hopes so, n lthough 
Lowe t"s curre nt appointment is for one semes ter per 
yea r. 

Fis h er term s Lowe r '"oueofthc mos t hig h ly regarded 
broad c a s t journa lists in the U.S. His con tag ious e n
tlwsias m a nd remarkable a bility to communicate to 
young people tran sform mere learning into <1 wonder
ful adventure.'" 
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EXTRA SPACE i!> an increasingly scarce commodity in 
the School of Law, yet when Wayne Urazil ca m e along. 
somehow a corner had to be found . With both a JD 
from the University ofC:1 li foniia -Berkcley aud a PhD 
in h istory from Harvard, Ural.i i i;. someth ing of a 
ra rily. T he Law School's o nl y new f;tculty m e mber thi;, 
foll and i ts sole PhD. h e acccp1e<I thejoh at Miu.ou bc
causeof"the opportunity 10 1e;11.:h a lmost exactly what 
I wan ted IConstitutio11 a l law, e thics. a11d civil proce
dure! <ind a sense of c loseness and ebn unmatch ed 
anywhere else I \ ·e seen ·· 

BraLil"s education laid the groundwor k for the :1ca
demic career he had p lann i::d ~is a professor of history 
- a BA in h islOJ"}' from Sta11 fo1·d. where he was Phi 
Beta K:lppa. thc n :ln MA from I larvard :rnd ti11;dl)' llw 
PhD. He tu rned 10 lnw because "like :1 lo t or other 
s tude n t!'> in the late "60s, I wante d ski lls that would IJe 
useful for socia l c han ge. Being a histoi·y profcs;.or 
seem ed about two s teps re m oved :11 the time." In the 
lega l world . Br:ltil "'inWrHle cl 10 be a sol"i11l ("OHM:icr1c·e 
lawyer. wh ich tun1ed out to be a very quixotic e 1Hcr
prise ... 

Btalil went to work for " San Fra ncisco la w tirin 
and stayed 1wo years. U ltim:Hc ly he howed ou1 of 
private prac tice bccilusc o f it s "prcoccup;~tion with 
winning. 'Ilic process of lit i.c;a1 io n involves manipula
tion o l"data m ore 1han finding out thc tru1 l1, wh ich 1 
found uncomfortaLle. I was u s in g m :1c hinc r y I d idn't 
respect ... h e says, referring to the laws that govern 
the m e thods for resolvin g dis a g rccrne nl s through 
legal c h a n ne ls. 

"Priv:1tc p ract ice lc f! m e no time for rc tlcclion , no 
time to ils k fundamental ques tions. But tl1;11 's why we 
have un iversities, so we can s1e p out or the fr;1y and 
a s k 1hose questions ... he s a ys ... In te:1c hing, I feel I 've 
found m y s piritu<11 home.·· 

L:iw School Dean Allen S rni1h term:. Brat.i i ";Ill e.x
tre m e ly b right perso n with a very c urious rni ud. I !e 's 
ver y e nthus ias tic about worki11g with s tude nts. l !'s 
obvious that he is a ver y compe te nt legal ~cholar. 
But this school is devoted to tea ching . 1lle firs t thing 
we look for in rccruicing is an exciting and s uccessful 
teach er. We know this man m eets those c ri teria." 
Smith says "l iter a ll y hundre ds" o f resumes were 
evalua ted in the process ofselectini; Braz il . who chose 
Mizzou over severa l o ther o ffers. 



Elmer Lower 

Wayne Brazil 
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W HAT has become of all the pep and spirit in the 
crowd?" one Mizzou cheerleader has lamented. 
"There is a yell complex at Missouri football 
games - it seems that if a fellow yells for the 

team the people around him look at him with that curious 
expression as if asking, 'Who are you? Don't you know no
body yells here except the fools! ' " 

It is indeed a sad tale, and a very old one as well, for 
these comments appeared in Mi ssou ri Alumnus back in 
December 1935. The article was written by Allen Oliver 
Jr. , who was head cheerleader at a time when the stadium 
had never been filled to its (then) capacity of 26,000. 

Today, the Tigers draw as many people to one football 
game as they drew during the entire 1935 season. And 
along with the numbers, the spiril seems to be rising a lso. 
While it may be premature to herald a revival of school 
spirit at Mizzou, it 's clear that something is s tirring. 

"The interest seems to be bu ilding back up," says 
Brian Faison, the athletic department's assistant manager 
for public relations and promotions. "In the late '60s and 
early '70s the rah-rah syndrome was kind of looked down 
on. But I don't think that's true anymore. When we put 
on a rally last year, the kids were really turned on . They 
really got into it. And Homecoming, led by the Alumni 
Association's Student Board, is becoming more and more 
important. " 

Tiger mascot Debbie Durk has also noted this change. 
"The crowd's different now than it used to be," she says. 
"When my sister was at the University in the late 1960s, 
not that many people were involved. It seems now that 
kids are really getting into things." 

TI-11$ RENEWED INTEREST, h owever, is not simply a return 
to an earlier era, Faison explains. "School spirit is always 
school spirit, but it's interpreted in a little different 
fashion," he says. "The cheering styles have changed, for 
instance. They do a lot more gymnastic or acrobatic things 
now than they did, say, in the '40s or '50s. And back in the 
'40s and '50s they did more group cheering." 

To Judy Patton and Joe Gaschen, co-captains of the 
cheerleading squad, this change seems one for the bet
ter. "Cheerleading has turned into something of an art," 
Gasch en says, explaining the pyramids, partner stunts and 
new gymnastic routines the squad is working on. "We're 
a creative team. We're not just there to lead a cheer." 

" I think the name 'cheerleader' doesn't really apply any
more," Patton adds, "because we don't really lead the 
cheers." Fans often start their own cheers, she explains. 
There's an "unmentionable" cheer, for example, that is al
ways heard at games against KU . "l don' t know how they 
got started," Patton says with amazement. "But they al
ways say it , and it 's just carried down the stands." 

" If you want to put it on a philosophical scale," Gaschen 
says, "the whole tone is more individual. lt seems in the 
past there was a single attitude in the crowd, one prevail-
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ing attitude. Now the crowds are more diverse. 
"But you have your sections that cheer all the time," 

he continues. "We'll have a 'Let's Go Mizzou ' cheer, and 
there'll be a section right in front of us -a fraternity may
be - that will be doing it like crazy. But just because the 
other sections aren't screaming at the top of their lungs 
doesn't mean they're not behind the team." 

" I don 't think spirit is an action or a sound of people 
yelling," Patton says thoughtfully. "That's just one form. 
Spirit is really just the energy of the crowd, just that fee l
ing you get. And it's there. That's for sure." 

At times, the cheerleaders have been able to harness that 
energy, getting one entire side of the stadium to shout 



A victory at Notre Dame and the music ol Mlnl·Mlzzou Ignited a 
festive celebration that jubilant Tiger !ans did not want to end. 

Mascots Debbie Durk and Chung Lee 
are usually found under lheirtigef heads. 

The band playing, flags waving and 
the football team charging out onto 
the lield help get the spirit bolling. 
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.. M -1-Z" :ind the 01hcr "idl' to n::.pond .. Z -0-U." "The lir;,1 
time it happened. JI wa;, magical almo-;1," Ga:.chen ;,ay-; 
··we couldn't bel ie\ e ic." 

Like the cheerleader:., porn-pon gids :ire also working to 
improve thc m .-.clvcs. ;,;1y tht: t ri-captains Karen Whi tney, 
Ann Du ;,sold ;ind Debbie Sexc. The ;,qund's success is well 
ii lu s t r:l1ed by th e ir ou t;,tanding performance at ch e erlead
in g camp la:.t summe r. "We got two rroph ies nnd t hc~hvard 
of excelle nce ... Scxe s a ys wit h enthu~ia;,m. ··we abo go1 
the s pirit s tkk. w hic h m enns we were th e p t:;ppiest rrnd ihe 
h appic;,1.·· 

'ln o ther words.'· Du ssold ndds w ith a laugh ... we made 
fools out of ourselves.· · 

To he lp m ninrnin the s pirit generated by their su mmer 
experience, the po m -pon squad bega n the year with vil'
tu nlly a ll new rou lines. 1\nd those rou tines incorporate 
the changes po rn-pon styles h;~ ve seen over th e years. 
··1t used to be th at pom -pon was a th i n ~ s trictly with porn· 
pons, and peppy.'' Whiuiey expla ins. ··But with th e new 
music we c an"t re n ll y d o th a t nnyrnorc. So w e've had 10 
revise. " Now their performances include wh;i1 th ey call 
"',jazz" - d a nce roul in es done wi th g loves on the ir hands. 
minus the pom-pons. 

In yet another s pil"i1 organization - March in~ Mizzou , 
or "M2 " " as !hey are some times called - c h anges a re also 
bei n~ made. TI1 c n ew s tadium addition is he lping th e 
bancr s sound. says director Alexande r Pic kard, and new 
bleachers are being worked on IO relieve the c rowdin g 
durin g football gam es. 

BUT IN TERMS OF SPIRIT, Mnrchin g ~l i zzou n eeds 110 

improvemen t. " In the 12 years I've bee n h e re," P ickard 
says, ··we've bee n pret ty cons istentl y a high-!:>pir it or
ganization. The s tu dents have a lo t of pride in Lh e band . 
And I' ve always tried to instill in them 1hat this is what w e 
a rc: we're part o r 1he spiri t on this c.'lmpus:· 

11 is n m odest assessment a t best, for the band is not on ly 
a part of th e campu s s pirit, but a source of i t as well. Be
s ides the w e ll-known Golde n Gi rls and Mini Miu.ou, th e 
band has in recent years spawn ed n ew offspring: th e 
women 's band a nd the popular Gold en Gu ys, groups th a t 
pe rform a 1 wome n "s basketball games. 

Withi n all the spiri t g roups on campus, e n e rgy seems to 
be running h igh . This is perhaps mos t ev ident from the 
adventu res of the s pirit bu s dint carries th e different 
s qu.'.'tds ( financed subs tantially by the Alumni Association ) 
to a way games. "All on one bus,"' Durk says with a grin, 
'"and the tubn goes in the bnthroom." 

With so much spirit con centrated in one place . it's no t 
ha rd to pred ic1 the results . '"Coming back from Illinois last 
year." Durk says, ··we h a d a disco on the bus . and every
body was up in 1he a isles dan cing. ·· ··It's like a little can of 
spirit.'" Patton says. "They open the door and all of a sud
de n - boom - there we are!"' 

A hall-ttme show or rally Isn't complete without the Golden Girls. 
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One place Lhat ··can of !>pirit '" exploded this year wa~ 
a t the pep rall y before th e Alabarnn ga m c. \Vith i.parklers, 
speech es, m11sic and c h ec1·;, of •·Bide tlic Tide"' and "Fire 
Up, MU , Fire Up,'' .a c rowd of about 600 3tudent~ got ;,i 

libe ral dose of spirit·b'l'OUP ener~y. Cons ide ri ng ihe en1hu
si::is tic response the crowd gave, the rnood seem;, 10 have 
been catch ing. 

REMINISCENT OF DAYS GONE BY? No. They are actually 
a tas te of things 10 come. Brian Faison says the /\lab~1rna 
rally was one of three planned for the football sea;,on. 
and one or two additional rallies may be h eld for basket 
ball. That's ;ilmosl as m any ra llies in one year as the school 
has seen in the las1 10 years. Fnbon sa ys. 

To h e lp in the planning ol' the rallies and other activi ties, 
a new ;,1udent organit:at ion has been formed thi~ year. Jl"s 
ca ll ed T .O.P.P.S. - T iget Or~a ni z;1ti on for Prep:1ra-
1ion and Promot ion of Spirit. "'It 's designed to j..\eneratc 
interest in Tiger a1h lctics," r.1 ison sa ys, ··not footba ll. not 
bas ketba ll, bul the wh ole ba ll of wax, from women's sports 
to baseUall. " 

Arnon j..\ the new promotions he il11-\ plan ned :H"e ; ,1 haskcl
l.i;i ll s pirit g roup called "FUACNEM'" - Fired Up And 
Going Nuts Every Minute - and an Adopt-A-Tiger pro
g ram. wh e re women in dorms n nd sm·orit y houses will 
adopt a baske tba ll player. ··we ·re also bu ilding toward a 
c;1rd section nex1 year for football," Faison says. ··and 
we"rc going to call it lhc '1lrnndc ri11g T housand ·" The 
name w;is c h osen, he explains, because - s hades of ihe 
legendary J esse Wrench - 1h at was what the s tudent body 
was c :illed back in the 1920s :ind '30s. 

Though th e new days of school s piri t at the Universit y 
mny look somewhat like the o ld da ys, Faison s a ys. th e 
renewal o finte rcsl is clearly more than ;1 nostalgia trend. 

"Sc h ool s pirit doesn"t change,'' he s;1ys. •• [ t's jus t lhe 
;ieeoutrcm e nts - th e c h eers. the rallies. the promotions . 
But bas ica lly sch ool s pirit is the same n o ma tie!' what the 
genera1ion. Pride in the insli!ut ion - w he the r i t"s on th e 
playing fi e ld o r in classroom - is the same : ·rm from OJ' 
Mizzou, a nd I'm proud."·· 0 



Acroballcs and gymnastics have been added to the cheerleaders' repertoire In recent years. 

Warren Powers addressed a splrlled crowd at 
the T.O.P.P.S. rally before the Alabama game. 
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Chen-Ping Yen, a visiting scientist from Taiwan, and Choung Pham, of Vietnam, are studying 
root dlstributton and development. Their findings will be used to improve tree growth. 

Woods 
Wddlif~& 
WISdOm BylarryBo••m 
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HOW MANY angels will fit on the head of a pin and 

how many turtles will an acre of land support? 

Up to now, both questions have been answered 
with theories, but at Mizzou's Ashland Arbore· 

tum and Wildlife Area, one of the nation's largest hard
wood-ecological research sites, scientists are attempting 
to provide an empirical basis for the environmental needs 

of not only turtles, but also for game and song birds, as 
well. 

The habitat evaluation question becomes important 

when public lands are lost to water resources develop
ments . The lands must be replaced, but what is equitable 
compensation? 

"There are all kinds of schemes to score land for wild
life production. Our research is evaluating th em,'' Thomas 

S. Baskett, professor of fisheries and wildlife, said. 
When a dam project is planned, land to be flooded is 

scored on a scale from 0-10 for its suitability to support a 
variety of the species found there, and this total is com
pared to the score of the acres offered in replacement. If 
the quality of the new land is not as great then the quantity 
will have to be greater. For example, 100 acres with a score 
of 10 equals 200 acres with a score of five. 

The 2,280-acre Ashland Area is ideal fo r this research 
program. It is about 60 percent timbered; the rest is old 

To check the accuracy of habitat evaluatlon scores, Mary Clawson 

has captured and studied 25 species of reptiles and amphibians. 

fields, forest plantations, croplands and open pastures. 
Purchased in the 1930s by the United States Resettle

ment Administration, "the land had been so abused that 
it had very little value. The tops of hills and flat ridges 
were farmed, but the soil was thin and much of the ground 

was just too steep," Gene Cox, professor of forestry, said. 
After the land was retired from agricultural use, WPA 

labor dammed Brushy Creek to form 17-acre Ashland 
Lake, demolished the old farm buildings, and revitalized 
much of the area with forest and wildlife plantings. 
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Information compiled by the data logger during the growing season Indicates that 
the most important factor allectlng a tree's growth Is moisture, not nutrients. 

Marlin Rice collects long horn beetles in the area tor his MA project, a manual 
lo Identify the species of Cerambycldae: Lamlinae commonly found In Missouri. 

For Mike Lincoln and other students In Thomas S. Baskett's Wiidiife Management 
class, the Ashland area Is an outdoor laboratory where they can conduct predator 
surveys, learn to evaluate habitats, and observe trapping and tagging method s. 
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In 1939. a 50-ycar lease turned the care and use of the 
entire area over to the Universi ty. During the early 1950s 
the government deeded the land to Mizzou, with the under
standing that it would con tinu e to be used for research. 

SOME 50 THESES a nd more 1b:rn 65 publicalions have 
rcsuhcd from projects condu c ted on the area. This long 
and valuable record ofhis torical data began in 1937, when 
W.L. Henning m a de a zoologic:al reconnaisancc to earn 
his MA. Sin ce then others h ave s tudied bob white, q ua il , 
cott onta il s, deer, raccoon, coyotes. bullfrogs, freshwater 
sh rimp , carp, bowfins, bass and blueg:ill. 

''Ashland is u sed largely for pen st udi es now; it affords 
us a cha nce to work out stu dies on animals in capt ivity, 
then check th e results aga ins t what happens in th e wild," 
Bnskcll said. Two one-ncre pens were reccn ll y bu ilt to 
s tud y rnourning doves. "The mourning dove is the most 
hunted bird in the U.S.; 50 m illion arc killed annuall y. 
Even if hunting were climiua tcd , th e doves' life expec
tancy m ight not increase. A 70 percent nnnu01l turnover 
of t he population wou ld s till be a n ticipated," Baskett said. 

Th ere is som e con,roversy about opening dove season on 
St!pt e mbe r I . So m e prefer a lawr d'1te, because th ey be· 
licvc the dove is sti ll in the breeding cycle. but hu n ters 
fee l that by th e second week of Septem ber the doves have 
a lready m igra ted sou th. 

The area also serves .'.lS a three-dimensional v isu a l a.id. 
Classes from the School of Foreslry, Fisheries a nd Wi ldlife, 
the Division of Biological Sc ie nces, and th e department 
of .'.lgronomy vis i1 the si ' e on fi eld trips. 

"IT'S AN EXTREMELY HANDY PLACE to do research and 
take classes. It's close enou gh to get a class out in an after· 
noon. I t's big enough t hat we can do a lot of things on it 
with out getting in each other's way, ;:ind we keep con lrol 
of it," sajd Baskett, who has supervised t he a rea for a 
qllal'ler of a century 

In 1965, a forestry research sta tion was established a l 
Ashl a nd, the only one of its kind in the lwrdwood region 
that covers the whole Midwest, from Ohio to Kansas. 

.. The basic ob.iective of research at Ash land is to lea rn 
the rec1uiremcn ts of species so we c;i n more effecti vely 
grow 1hcm. Forestry docs th e sn m c wit h 1rees tha l 
01gronom y docs with corn and soybeans, or anim a l hus
bandry does with hee l'. All try to improve natu re,'' Cox said. 

Most of th e research a t Ash la nd ha s been direc ted 
toward bla ck waln u t and oak trees. The onk is the pre
dominanl species in Mi ssouri, wh ile the wa lnu t is the 
most va luabl e 1rcc per square foot of wood. Walnut trees 
are valuable for their n11t s as well. Missouri, th e top sell er 
of walnuts in th e USA, is the fifth -largest p roducer of wal 
nu t wood, shipping ii worldwide. 0 



ASSDCIA TED STUDENl --- -- ....-..; 

UNIVERSITY ar· 'MISS[ 
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------·~- .. -------~ -
6D6MARYLAND 'AVE 

MARLA HOLLANDSWORTH: A Leade1 
Governor Joe Teasdale, seated, and Senator Joe Frappier exchange hand· 
ahakes after signing the bill that gave 18-year·olda the right to consent for 
m.dlcal tr11atment Hollandsworth la proud of ASUM'a part In Its passage. 
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Now executive director of ASUM, Marla Hollandaworth met PrH l
dent Jimmy Carter 1111 summer while she was chairperson of the 
National Student Lobby. She also was on. of three 1tudent1 who 
visited RuHla H dlplomatlc representallves of U.S. students. 

for the Student Voice By Da.ld LaGease end Auetln Ruae 

TI1e spring and summer Itinerary included a White House 
vis it with Jimmy Carter , a diplomatic tour through the 
U.S.S.R., and an appointment as the full-time executive 
director or the Associated Students of lhe University of 
Missouri (ASUM). 

Nationally, student activism has taken a new form. 
Marla Hollandsworth is one of Its new leaders. 

"As a fresh man on Campus, I felt I was entering a world 
of intense potential - aJI of these bright minds with all 
this youthful energy," Hollandsworth remembers. "The 
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campus atmosphere itself was enough to motivate me." 
And Hollandsworth has been motivated. She's excelled 

In a wide spectrum of Campus activities, including Home
coming and athletics. But her best work has been off
campus and came after she focused her auention on a new 
goal: Involving studenrs as fuU citizens In the daily demo
cratic decisions of our government. 

Hollandsworth arr:ived in Columbia from her home in 
Rolla, Missouri, in the fa11 of '74. She entered the week
long sorority rush as a way to meet some people, and ended 
It by pledging the Chi Omega sorority. Studying, house 
activities, a job, and fulfilling the requirements of her de
bate team scholarship kept her busy. 

After the debate team folded in her sophomore year, 
Hollandsworth channeled her energy into the growing 
women's Interscholastic a thle tics program . "Sports 
always have been a challenge and a good time, bu t poUti
cal involvem ent began to dominate my time," she says. 

HolJandsworth 's new job, as the chief executive for 
ASUM In '78-'79, ts a result of several years of political 
work for the student lobby. She began in fal1 '76 as an 
ASUM legislative intern, earning course credit for re
search and committee testimony In the Missouri legisla
ture. As an intern, she watched Governor Joseph Teas· 
dale's signing of the 1977 Senate Bill #48, which gave 
18-year-olds the right to consent for medical treatment. It 
was one of the bills she had been assigned to advocate. 

Hollandsworth is proud of ASUM's part in passing that 
bill. "It was a prime example of what we're trying to do. 
We're not s tudents striking out against society, but we 
are working to correct what we see as its flaws. Our main 
goal is, through persis tent effort, to present a reason
able, well-prepared and responsible image of students 
working in the political process." 

PERSISTENCE IS A KEY with Hollandsworth, as President 
Carter experienced in his meeting with her last April. "We 
shook hands," she recalls, " but as he withdrew I held on. I 
wanted to make sure he understood my point - I think 
he did." 

Hollandsworth was meeting Carter in her capacity as 
chairperson of the National Student Lobby (NSL). Soon 
after her work as an ASUM intern, she had become cen
trally involved in the Washington O.C. based student or· 
ganlzatlon and its efforts to merge with its rival, the Na
tional Student Association (NSA). The two groups did 
merge in August of this year to form the United States 
Student Association (USSA), and Hollandsworth's signa
ture is on a ll the merger papers. 

··1 had been committed to the merger during my entire 
tenure on the board, first as vice chaJr and then as cha.Ir of 
the board," she says. " l 'm glad the process was completed 
during my tenn." 

Although she says there were "brief glimpses" of 
glamour while on the board of a national organization, 
Hollandsworth said the frrst requirement for a board mem· 
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ber is the ability to collate and stuff. "The paid staff is very 
small, and the conferences are very large projects. But it 
is fascinating to work with people from all over the coun
try. It sharpened my skills a t coalition building." 

Besides the White House visit, a nother "brief glimpse" 
of glamour came early last summer. Holla ndsworth and 
two other national student leaders traveled 35,000 miles 
through the U.S.S.R. a nd neighboring East European 
countries as diplomatic representatives of America's 
students. The mission was jointly funded by Lhe U.S. and 
U .S.S.R. governments. 

"WE HAD ONLY A WEEK'S NOTICE before the three-week 
trip, but it's one of those chances you just don't pass up," 
Hollandsworth says. " It was am azing to m e how many of 
our concerns are shared by Soviet s tudents. We all are 
fighting for a well-rounded education, a n enjoyable job 
when we graduate- although the Soviets do have a 100 
percent placement rate for college graduates - and even 
on tougher Issues such as nuclear disarmament." 

Hollandsworth was most pleased in that the Soviets had 
directly contacted the U.S. student leaders. She called it 
evidence of the growing prominence of a united national 
student voice. 

Despite the other demands on her time, Holla ndsworth 
continued attending her Mizzou classes. She also con
tinued her Campus activities; vice president of her house, 
'77 Homecoming Queen attendant and Missouri Students 
Association vice presidential candidate, as well as an in· 
terim stint last spring as chairperson of ASUM's board of 
directors. 

TI1is year, she is concentrating on her first full-time posi· 
tion, as ASUM'sexecutlvedlrector. " Itls nice to narrow my 
focus for a while," she says. ';I enjoy doing a lot of dif· 
fere nt things at once, but it's easier now to keep things 
straight and organized in m y mind." 

She's also more comfortable with the reality of the Cam
pus and Its population. " We're not dealing with abstract 
concepts a nd theories as we did most of the time at nation· 
al board meetings," she explains, "but what we're talking 
about in ASUM is 23,000 s tudents and 23,000 votes. We try 
to unrave l the issues so they can be better understood by 
students," she continues. "We're doing what we can to en
courage students to be registered and voting." 

Each of ASUM's three staff members have at least a 
year's experience with the organization. "Tha t much ex· 
perience Is very unusuaJ in a student organization ," Hol· 
landsworth notes. "Combined wi1 h a lon ger session, 
ASUM could have its best year yet In the state legislature." 

Next summer, as she considers her Future, llollands
worlh will be well prepared with her degree in political 
science, a wealth of experience , - and considerable ac
complishment already behind her. 

Like many of us, she's engrossed in traditional campus 
activities. But she has gone further, helping lead a grow
ing student voice in state and national politics. 0 



ubout two pc)'(:ent less 1111111 Inst 
full' s offici11I ta lly of :23.'174. s ays 
Ad111ission s Dirccto1· G"r·y Smith. 
l ie nlso 11otcd cons id crnhly 
fewer st uden ts colleges el.scwhc 1•e 
tr:m1;fc1·1·ed to t hi s f11l l . 

Snli t h 11oted sevc1·11I divisions lwd 
s ig:nifiennt c hnngcs : Educ11tion 
dipped 285 from 2 . 7D I to :2. 506. 
Ag:ricultu1·c dropped from :2. l2 l tu 
2.Ul2, Arts & Science edged up 
1'1•0111 fi.:>42 to G.GSG. Engineering 
jumped l'!'om ! , 774 to \. 784. >HHI 
Fores t 1·y rose fro111 5DO to 668. 

The Univers ity's Office of 
lnstitutionitl Research h11d 
pr·edicted th11 t ~lin.ou's s tu dent 
body wou ld grow lly about 70 thi s 
ye<ir. Even so, Smith snid the 
lower c nrv ll mcnt trend "is normn! 
when you cons ide r the perec11tagc 
of J1ig:h school stuclents going on tu 
college h:1s been dccrem;ing t he lus t 
seve n 0 1· eight ycurs ." 

Appropriations request up 16%; 
Olson asks state to support 
another 9.5% salary boost 

The Bourd of Cu rn tors has 
app roved P1·esident James C. 
Ol son's pluns for requesting stutc 
uppropriut ions o f ubout $ 159 million 
for g-enerul opera ti ons fo r fiscn l 
1979-80. nn increase of $2 1. 8 
million (15 . 9 perce nt ) over the 
cu rrent yenr. Totnl operating 
budget requ ir•cmcnls were set 11t 
$235 mill ion . 

Olsvn also will seek $34 million 
for cnpi tAl im proveme n ts, inc ludin g 
requests for revnmping existing 
fncilltics und providi n g some 
plnnning and con s t ruction of new 
buildings for the Univers ity system . 
Las t yeur the st ute 11pproprintcd 
ju s t over $9 million. 

The proposed budget fo r the 
University Medical Cen te r· . separate 

Olson h us te rmed t he i·cq ucsts "a 
conse1·v:ot ive 1md di sciplined 
11ssess mcn t" of the Univei•sity' s 
needs . The p roposuls n1·c bcfo1•e the 
:-;tute's Coo i·dinntin g Ro111·d for· 
lli g:l 1c1· Education and Gov. J oscpl1 
Te asd ale. From l hc 1·c the requests 
l{O to the ~lissouri Gencriil 
Assc rnhly. wl1ere firm I i1ction is due 
next spri n g. 

Jn th e ope ratin g budget. top 
pi·iority ovcru ll rc mnins higl1e1· 
1;i tl uries for fHcully 11nd s taff. 
elosely followed by innf!tionnry 
inc1·c11scs for· equipmen t nnd 
utilit ies . 

The opcrntions budge t in clucles 
<1bout $ 16 million tlrnt wou ld provide 
an inereitse i n the s aliiry and w11ge 
b11se of 9. 5 percent . The upcoming 
fi scul year is the second step or 
Olson's program to improve th e 
Univers it y o f ~li»sou1· i ' s 1·unkin g 
umon g Big 8 and Rig 10 
unive rsi ties . After· moving forw rr rd 
l:Lst ycnr with :.111 8 .G pc 1·cent 
increase. "it is imporlnnt thitt the 
momentum we have gained be 
cont inued . " Olson said . 

Even t he $3 . 1 millio11 in the 
proposed ope r·ations b ud get to help 
meet ri s in g costs of equipment will 
not keep pnce with in11ntion over 
the l<1s t three yem•s, Ol son a cldcd. 

A proposed five p e rcent incrcusc 
in s tudent fee s would contribu te 
$2 . 1 mil lion to the operat ion s 
b11d get, Student government 
lenders 11! Mizzou have d enounced 

for e ne rgy conscrvntion mcnsurcs : 
$4 million for fl lib rn 1· y s ton1ge 
l'uc ilit y lo he !ocuted ul ~ l lzzou hut 
se rving a ll campuses; $2 .3 mill ion 
for nn animu! science 1•csc11rc l1 
complex ; 1md $3 00.0 00 fo 1• the 
Agriculture Exp e r iment Strrt ion . 

Planning fund s for seve ral n ew 
fnc ili l ies or major renovation of 
existi n g buildin ~s is ulso inc luded . 

Curators boost full~time fees , 
cut charges for part-timers 

The Bonrd of Cu rators trns ru ised 
fee s for nll full - t ime studen ts u n d 
lowered chn r ges for pnrt - timc 
s tuden t s, effec tive with the 1979 
summer sessio n. The inc r enses urc 
grentest for st ude nt s in Mizzou's 
grnd u utc d ivisions imd p rofess io n al 
sc hools . 

On a vote of 5- 3 . the curato r s 
approved t he plu n wl1ich provides 
five percent increases in st u dent 
fee reven ues . Fol' fee assessme n t 
p urposes . t he r equire ment for 
fu ll - time s 111tus will ehunge from 
nine to 12 hou r s . 

Fees for mcdicnl studen t s will 
increase the most, un 85 pe r ce n t 
ju mp from $644 to $1. 188 . A $99 pe r 
semest e r s upplcmenttu·y fee fo r luw 
nnd phnrmncy stud en t s will be 
introduee d . 

The new foe structure r equ ires 
fu ll-time gr11duntc studen t s an d 
those in medicine. veterinary 
med ici ne. dentistry. law. nn d 
doc tor of phnrnrncy pi•ogrnms to puy 
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Secretary's extra mile earns smiles 

Merila Nettlea, right. tries to cheer the registration-weary with her Tiger garb and a amlle. 

upprovnl for sales of 2.500 ucrcs or 
more of University lnnd. 

The sulc ulso is contingent upon 
the Univer·sity being ublc to resolve 
the unnexution of 3,000 nercs of the 
trnct by the commun ity of Welclon 
Spring Heights. The nnncxntion 
wus upµrovc<.I by lhc St. Ch1ll'les 
Administr11tivc Court thi s summer. 

"Investment eHr·nings from the 
$12. 4 million would be of substuntial 
help in pcrmil!ing the University to 
improve the quulity of its tcnc!ling 
und rescnrch, whicl1 arc so vititl to 
the progress irnd well - being of 
Missouri," Olson said. 

Weldon Spring fills 11 g11p between 
the Conser•vation DcpHt·tmcnt's 
7.000- itcre August A. Buscl1 
Memorinl Wildlife Arcu and its 
recently purchased 2.500 ncre 
!Jowell lslund si te thnt gives 
i\lissouri11ns essentiully u cont iguous 
!7 .000 ucrcs within 35 miles of 
downtown St. Louis. 

Or. William Galeota retires 
Dr. \Vi!liurn Gnlcota. di1·ector of 

tlhzzou's Student llcnlth Service for 
Hight off the b ut. if u s tudent director of udrniss ions. Spo1·t ing u two decudcs, i·etired in August. 

shows up in Jesse Uull's admi ssions gold knit booster cup, bright Dr. Dilmc Brukurdt. who lrnd 
office during rcgistrotion, tllcrita yellow tlli:;souri T - shirt, Tiger worked with him s ince 1959. hns 
Net tles knows ther e's n problcn1. sc11rf . contr11sting skirt und knee been rrnmcd ncting director. 
For uny one of n dozen rcnsons, socks. she skids to the counter und Galeotu und his wi fc, l\lnry Ellen. 
there's no pncket waiting. And with osks. '' Cun 1 help you '!" have moved t o Honnokc. Vn . 
no pucket , registration doesn't go Nettles Juu; worked through Hcnlth services nv11i!11ble to 
for . Nettles docs her dnrndcst to spring, summer nnd fnll student s expnnded greutly und er 
help s t udents get registered. She rcgistrntions since she was hired Gulcotu's direction. Although 
even dons a special Tiger gurb to in the udmissions o ffice nbout u budget cuts in the lf1st few yeurs 
help humor uwny those scowls nnd year ugo . She says her speeinl took uwuy infirmary facilities ond 
furrowed brows. dress "gives the s t udents some nftcr-hours e mergency services . 

"I feel like l need to do enthusias m wllcn their sp irits ure " He wus truly interested in lhc 
something to cheer 'em up." suys low. The more cheerful] con be, heu lt h of students nnd worked hurd 
the secretory to the associnte the cusier it will be for them." to see thnt their heulth needs were ,__ ___ .:_ ______ ~--------'-'--'----I met," soys Brukardt . 

$396 os a base incidental fee. IO 
percent more than the $360 
undergraduates will pay. The buse 
fee for both h ad been $339. 

Por t -time undergrnduates will 
pay $30 on hour, and graduute 
s tuden t s. $33 . All purt-time churgcs 
now nre $38 .50. The decrease hod 
been sought by the University 
system's urban campuses. 

A $ 1 million addition to the 
federally insured loan fund should 
assist students hardest hi t by the 
increases; neorly $550, 000 hns been 
enrmnrked for medical students. 

Out -of-st ate tuition will incrense 
from the present $678 per semester 
to $720 for un dergraduates and 
$792 fo r grad uute 1md !OOSt 
professional student s . 
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Conservation commission to buy 
Weldon Spring property; Olson 
would use proceeds to endow 
fund for faculty research 

The Board of Curutors has 
agreed to sell most of its Weldon 
Spring property in St . Charles to 
the J\lissouri Department of 
Conservution. 

The conservation deportment wil! 
pay $12,400, 000 for 7.230 ucres. 
Unive rit y Pres ident J ames Olson 
hos proposed that proceeds from 
the sa le be inves ted as an 
endowment fund for fnculty 
research . 

The University will keep ubout 
700 acres on the eust s ide of the 
trnct, adjoining Highway 40. Tile 
Jund could be used for some 
educntionul programs or an 
additional campus site to serve the 
rapidly growing St . Louis 
metropolitan area. 

The sule must be approved by 
the General Assembly und governor 
under o 1977 Juw requiring such 

Golcotu developed a supp lementnl 
insurance policy offered to Mizzou 
students by the University. The 
option is now nvnilnble on o!l four 
campuses. He ulso served on mnny 
Cnmpus committees . 

Unrestricted gifts to Mlzzou 
boost special projects, ' show 
sincere grassroots concern ' 

Unrestricted gifts to the 
University Development Fund will 
provide more than $110.000 in 
assis tance to 13 s peciul projects for 
1978- 79. 

Contributions not designated fo r 
a specific use "show sincere 
grassroots concern for the needs of 
the Univer s ity," soys ChE1ncellor 
Barbero S. Uehling . 

"I n total dollars, Development 
Fund unr est r icted gifts make up 
about five percent of alumni und 
frie nds' gift support . Yet the 



donors mukc up ubout 75 percen t of 
the <."On t 1·ibutors und cnnblc the 
Univc1·sity to meet need s thul 
otherw ise couldn't b e funded." the 
cl111 11 ccllor snys . 

~lost proposnls for unrestl'icted 
monies urc conside red "one- time 
fund ings. " Ue hli n g notes. 
Annunll y , the demund for 
unrestricted fund s uvcrugc more 
thim $75 0,000. Req uests nre 
screened und forw1wdcd to the 
Development Fund Executive l:l ourd 
fo1· endorse ment. 

This yen r's nllocntions 1u>c: 
$5 ,000 - MinH\li zzou. T he money 

is to be used for travel expe nses . 
Lust yeur ~lin i -Mizzou tru vc lcd 
more thun 12, 000 miles in - s tute und 
guvc 103 pc rfornmnccs . 

$2. 500 - Writ (! rS I n- Hcsidcn cc 
Program . Mulched with 11 grn nt fr"Om 
the Nutiorrnl Endowment for the 
Ai·ts, the progrum crwbles pOt.! IS 
1111 d novelis t s to Ice! urc und meet 
with s tuden t s . 

$19,930 - Missouri Writing 
Project. The project pr'Ovidcs 
stipends for 25 Missouri 
clcrncntary, secondury 1111d college 
exposition tenche r s to come to 
~lizzou for un int en s ive onc- nionth 
writing p1'0g1·nm. 

$1.500 - Conference on "Socia l 
Values, Technology nnd How We 
Might l,ive ." l n uddi t ion to 
lJcvclopment Fund mon ey , t he 
~lissouri Conuniltcc fo1 · the 
Jlumnnitics is provid ing $5.G42. 
The Murc h lG- 17 confe rence wil! 
b1·ing together lending nutionul 
hunmnis ts nnd rc presentulives of 
the wor ld of work to di scuss the 
pnst und future of work in Amcricu. 

$12, 000 - l lcud - Sl nrt Accountnncy 
1'1'0 grnm . '!'en minority s tu de nt s 
pl11 nning to nmjor in uccountuncy 
11nd demonstrating p1"0mise for 
success in the field will <.."Omc to 
the Unive r sity for fou 1• week s of 
intensive prepnrntory work. 

$6.300 - Chnncellor's Awu rd s for 
Ou ts tanding Fnculty Rescu rch . Two 
fnculty wl!J receive spcci11l 
recognition fo r outstunding 
con t ribu tions in resea rc h or 
creutive uchievcment. Euch fac u lt y 
mernber will receive $I, 000 p lus 
$2 , 000 for profcssion11\ nclivitics 
nnd $ 150 for expenses. 

$2 ,400 - Compete ncy-Bnsed 
lns tructionnl Model Experiment. T he 
money will be used to evulunte 
competency - based ins truction and 
other lenrning models in n b11s ic 
cnginc(!ring course . 

$1 5 . 000 - Developmen t of model 
cxperimcntnl foods facili t ie s . The 
nllocntion represen ts hnlf the cos t 
o f r e novating nnd developing t wo 
foods laborulories for teaching ond 
reseu rch . 

$8 , 820 - Purchase of di ssecting 
microscopes. Funding will nllow the 

Students hop aboard Campus shuttle bus 
!j tud en t use of n bus shuttle 

betwee n Me morial Union und t he 
Mcurncs Building pu r kin g lot hns 
s urpri scd ~-n nd p leuscd--Cornpus 
business officiu\s. An flvc ru gc 142 
s tuden ts an hour nr c bourding t he 
buses. which run eve ry !5 minu tes 
s t ui-ting ut G: 45 n. m. 11nd e nd in g nt 
5: lO p.m. wcekduys. Some I , 100 
curs ar c pnrkcd nt ll enrnes daily. 
!lours have been cxpund cd twice 
s ince the se rvi ce wus 1t1unched wit h 
the s t ur t of clusses in August. 

The s hut tic is u one- ycur 
cx pcrimc111 suggested by s tud ent 
f,"0Ve1 ·nrnc nt las t yc n r , und it's 
cos tin g the Unive r s it y about 
$5 0.00U . "II wu~ only intended to be 
free the first two sc rncstcrs ," suys 
Kee G1'0shon g in the business office . 
Mow muny r id er s wo uld continue if 

a fee for pnrking ut Jlenrnes were 
in s tituted is unknown. But a 
s urvey o f c u rrent user s is being 
tnkc n , e nd thnt 's one of the 
questions b eing usked . A ctrn r ge 
nex t yea r i!; likely . 

The service is finnnced tlus yea r 
wil h n s urplu s in fl parki n g b udget, 
plus increased fee s for Campus 
pe r king permits. S t uden ts now pa y 
$18 pe r semes ter and facu lty, $4 
pe r month . 

The shut tle was d esigned to 
reduce pa r king p1'0blcms in the 
rcs iden tinl ureus u1'0lUld Cmnpus . 
::;omc 800 fe wer pc!'mit s fo r on 
Cmnpus lots wl'!rc sold t his 
semester , nnd obse r ve r s note t hat 
truffle con gestion seems to be lass. 
But p11rkin g nround the ed ges of 
Campus is s t ill a problem. 

Students crowd aboard tree buses that shuttle them from neelby parking to the heart of Campus. 
The experimental servk:e 11 free this school year, but a charve ls llkely If the buses continue. 

School o f Medicine to purchuse 28 
microscopes ond reduce the nurnbcr 
of medicul s tude nts sllfll"ing 11 
mic roscop e from four to two . 

$5.000 - Le wis Jo hn Stud ler 
~ 1emorial Symposia in Genetics. The 
money wi ll be used to support 
continuution of the unnuol 
symposium . 

$25,UOO - Snmuel Brody Memorial 
Trust Account . Th e money will be 
used to suppor t nn a nnu al Brody 
Memorial Lecture. 

$6 ,740 - Projec t AS K (A lum ni 
Sha r in g Know led ge). T he project 
p romotes the involvement of nlurnni 
in the corec r ex plorntion of 
s tude nt s . 

$25 ,000 - Economic lmpnct 
St ud y - An adjunct progrnm of the 
Uni versi t y system, It is p or t of a 
$5 0,000 s t udy to examine t he 
economic impact of t he Unive r sity 
on the s t ate . The project will be 
u nd ci·tukcn by nn indepen de nt 
<..'Ommercial firm. 
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Mlzzou can't deny NEA access 
to facilities, says U.S. judge; 
Curators won't appeal ruling 

A fcdcrnl dis t rict court has ruled 
that the University cunnot prohibit 
members o f the Nalionul Edueulion 
Associat ion frorn using C11mpu s 
facili t ies. J\li z7.ou 's refusal to ullow 
NEA mcmbct·s u se of Cumpus 
foci\ilies violntes t he First imd 
Fourteenth Amend ments to the U.S. 
Cons ti tt1t ion, Judge Elmo Hunt er 
ruled. 

The Board of Curators has 
vo ted not to nppenl the ruling . 

The NEA filed suit ngainst th e 
Univci•sit y in l!l7G after the group 
wus refu sed access to Campus mail 
privileges and meeti n g rooms . T he 
Curators co nt end ed th!ll t he 
refusal w11 s b11sed on a policy 
prohibiting u se of fncil itics by 
org1miza t ions enga~ed in (.>Q l[ectlvc 
b11rgaining. 

Sisters will farm to Mizzou 
The Boord of Curotors has 

accepted n 300- ncre farm in Gentry 
Co unty us 11 g i ft to the Universit y 
in s upport of agricu ltural resc11rch . 

The gift is from the estntc of 
Lula Hu n dley Whaley and Jnne Elma 
Hundley. The sist e1•s, long- ti me 
r esiden t s of Alb11ny in northwest 
J\:issouri. had specified in their wil ls 
lhnt t he fnmily fnrm be given for 
cxperimcntul farm purposes or for 
scient ific rc ~eurch in ugricu!ture. 

GOP banker from St. Joseph 
named to Board of Curators 

Gov. J oseph Teusdo\c hns 
repluccd one Republieun banker 
from nor thwest J\lissouri on the 
Bo11rd o f Curators with another 
banker of the sumc politicul 
nf!11intion. 

Teasdale chose David IV . Lewis, 
BS BA '54, to serve out Vnn 0. 
Willinms' term, which would lwvc 
expired in January. Tet1sdu!c cnn 
r·euppoint Lewis nt that time. 
subject to confirmation by the 
1'.lissouri Sen ate . Lewis !ms been 
president of the United Missouri 
Bnnk in St . Joseph for 12 yeni·s. 

Williums resigned Inst ~lay to 
avoid uny possible conflict of 
interes t bccnuse his son was soon to 
begin mcdicul residency training ut 
J\Ji7.ZOU. 

Student govern ment lcudcrs hnd 
e ncouraged I he gove1·nor to nppoint 
u st udcnt th is su mmer . They 
suggested the brief period left on 
Willi ams' term offered Tc11sdnle the 
chnnec for a six-month s tudent 
curu to r experime nt. 
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The current pi·csident of I he 
curators is Brtrba r u A. IJcrkmcyer 
of Chesterfield. A bonrd member 
.c;incc !975. she ossumed her duties 
uf\er being elected June 30 . 

Hcrkmcycr, BS Ed 'GU, served us 
vice president Just year und 
succeeds Rex Z. Williams . She 
taught for severa l yeurs in the St. 
Louis Ul'CU . 

Bowling retires after 35 years 
Onie 0. Bowli n g . u vctcrun 

University of Missom·i ndrninisti·utor 
fo1• business mnnogemcnt . retired 
this full after 35 ycurs of service . 

As o member of Presiden t J 1rn10s 
C. Olson's stnff . Bowling wus vice 
president for business manugcment. 
His nssig nmcnt s incl ud ed 
responsibi lity for ul l ph ysicnl p\11nt 
operations, including repnir nnd 
renovution of exis ting fncilitie s os 
wel l us new co ns truction. 

Olson not ed r ecen tly t hut 
Bowling hns been respon sible for 
the plan11ing . funding nnd 
cons truction of more llum 100 nmjor 
building projects. 

Scheneman plans retirement 
Curl Schenenm n, University o f 

~lissouri syst em vice JH'Cside nt fol' 
extension s ince 1970. will retire ut 
the end of Augus l ;ifte r 32 yours of 
service with the Universi ty . 

Schenema n, 55, soid he plun s to 
cons ider professio1rnl opportunities 
outside the Uni versi t y. 

ln June, President James Olson 
unnounccd u comprehensive review 
of extension progrums and I he 
administrntivc st ructure of 
stutewidc ext ension, fo llowing 
recommendations of n governor's 
commission a nd a Uni versity 
advisory council. 

Olson commended Sehencmnn's 
"dcdicaled und effect i vc lcudersh ip" 
nnd thunked hi m for providing 
notice thut "will give us time to 
determine the best admini strut ivc 
orgunizution for extension ... 

Schenemnn's firs t job with the 
University w;is in 1947 as an 
ussistunt exte ns ion ;igent in 
Lawrence County. 

Scientists publish handbook 
expected to have world impact 

Two University scie nti s t s ure 
co-editors o f 11 three-volume 
trnndbook on toxins produced by 
fungi nnd affectin g plnnts und 
nnimuls. Expected to be used 
worldwide by ugriculturists nnd 
vctc1•inari11ns usu reference. the 
lwndbook w11s live yem•s in the 
nwking and is cons idered the most 
ex tensive work o-'" it s kind . 

IJr. Thomus Wyllie. fl phmt 
pathologist. flnd Or. Luwrence 
l\Jorchouse. veterinary puthologist, 

ed it ed the work 1i1lecl Mycotoxic 
Fungi, Mycotoxins and 
Mycotoxicoses. The encyclopedic 
hand book includes work s by 45 
authors in t2 co11n ! ries, nnd 
con!11in 1> infor1nution 11bout hunmn 
nnd 11nirn11! diSCHSCs euuscd by 
eutirig moldy food. 

Concerts add glitter to city 
The Uni versity's Concert Se ri es 

brin~ glitte1• to Columbin in 
November with pedo1·m1mces by 
intcrrwtiorrn l s lurs uppc~iring for the 
first t ime in Missou ri. 

The lege ndary Leip7.ig 
Gcwund h nus Orchcst1·11, led by l<urt 
J\lasur . performs in curly November. 

Rome's I J\lusiei, "The 
J\lu sici;i ns." uppctn·s Nov. 18. with 
violini s t Pinn C11rrnir·e lli. The 
ensemble spcei11lizes in i11tc1·1)J'et in g 
wor·ks from the 17th 1111d 18th 
centuries, th e Golden Age of 
ltalinn in s tr umenta l mu s ic. 

i\lczzo- sop runo ~l11rilyn ll orne 
pr•cscnts a conee i•t Nov. 2 1. 

AGRICULTURE 

Which mates make best babies? 
'hybrid vigor' test may yield 
answer for Mlzzou scientists 

J\lizzou scien ti s t s tl1in k they 
mi g ht be 11ble to rncus urc the 
"hybrid vigo i· " of beef c11 t 1lc in u 
test tube. Th e tes t would show 
which cow nnd bull mutings wou!cl 
be the most likely to p r°Oducc the 
hculthi cst. fastest g row ing 
offspr in g. 

The scien ti sts p lnn 10 use n 
techn ique now used us n prc tes1 h y 
doctors to decide if u putient cu n 
accep t n he11rt, kidney . or ski n 
fron1 u donor. 

The tes t in volves white blood 
ce lls und thymidine. one of the 
b usic components of DNA. (DNA is 
the mni n component of the nucle us 
st1•ucturc in cells , Hnd is nl so 
known as t11c unimul's genet ic 
cod e . ) 

The iden is to mi x the b lood of u 
cow und bu ll together. adding the 
thymidinc to the mix. Th e ndded 
th ymidinc is r11dio11c tive . Thi s 
rndiouctive thymidinc fncilitntcs 
detection of a newly forme d DNA 
molecule . ex plains i\lnrk Ellers ieck. 
unimul l1 usbundry resenrc he r. 



"If tl1c nnimuls iwc c lose ly 
rclutcd. suy in the case of ideneic1tl 
twins. the white blood cc\1s of the 
one will recogn ize the white blood 
cells of the other :i s its ow n. '' 
Ellersieck oxplains . "In this c11se, 
nothing lrnppcns. There is no 
division of lymphocytes (whi te blood 
cells). This wo\!\d be an idenl 
s ituntion in h 11 ma n medi cine i f you 
we i·e tu lking ;1bout making H 

t ransplant of on orgon. 
"But we wnnt just the opposi te in 

cnttlc breeding. Th e more distnn t 
the relutionsl1ip. the more hybri d 
vigor nnd the better chance of 
producing H f'n st g1'0wing offspl'ing . 

"If the nnimals nre unrelnted. 
the white blood cells of one 1111 i m11l 
wi ll rcuc\ nguins\ those o f ~111ot l 1er . 
Cel l division will be rnpid. more 
UN 1\ will be p r oduced , and 
rr1diouct ive thymidin c will be t11kcn 
up by t he cell. 

" 'l' hci·cforc. the f11rth c r 11pnrt 
1111i11111ls 11 1·c in 1·c lutio11 s hip. t lic 
mo1·e ti yb 1•id Vib"Or you would 
expec t. llius p1-oducing higher 
radiouct ive thymidinc (."Ounts. 

Al thi s st a ge of the reseill'eh. 
some ge11er11I conc lusions hnvc been 
1·e11ched nbout mating. For cxnmple, 
duiry und beef c1-osses p1-oduec 
moi·e ce!I divbion than bee f brccOs 
crossed wi th o ther beef b reed s. 

Evcnt uul ly. the technique muy he 
used to mat ch ~pecifit: bu lls Hnd 
cows to p1·oduce tl1 e mos t vigo rous 
possible offsp rin g. 

Banning sales to foreigners 

~a0yn~ta~8:~~~:;1~Ys:a~~imyer 
~lissout·i's new law restricting 

s;1lcs of fnrml11nd to foreigners wi ll 
h11ve on ly limit ed e frectiveness in 
protecting th e fami ly foiw. suys n 
University ugricu ltund economis t. 

!! is t he utt1·uctiveness of Jund as 
Hn investment to non - fui ·m buyers, 
not their nution11lity. lhut is 
"d11ngcrous'' to the fumily form. 
suys lhn·old Breimyer. professor of 
11gricultu1·ul economics . 

"Foreign \und purchases ure only 
one of severol fHctors contributing 
to th e topsy - turvy economics of 
fl griculture wherein land 
spceuln lion hus been more pro fi tnblc 
lhnn fnr1uing," Brcimyer says . 

Between 1972 und 1976, th e 
possible cupitn l gilins on ull U.S . 
farm land tot11 led $339 bi\lion . T hnt 
eont rns ts wi th $144 billion in income 
e11rned off the fnrm produ ction on 
fur1nl11nd in t hnt period, accoi·ding 
to Howard Hjort , chief economist 
for th e U.S. DepHrlmcnt of 
Agricul t u re . 

~lissouri's new law limitin gsnle.o; of 
Jund to foreigne r s forbids foreign 
individuals or eompnnies from 
buying uny trnct of more t hun f1v e 

Grade A turkey eggs Stephenson's goal 
u 1:l:~u~~1~ob:~b~o~~1~~1~~~t1~~~ll~e be ~ j I 
big birds wo u ld Joy t heir eggs in 
c11ges. Nobody would huve lo look 
vc1·y for to find the eggs. for one 

~~. I Uut t urkeys don ' t rrn t urnlly 
eooi:e 1·11te ver y well witli the lnbor
snv in g cnge npprouch. They mu ch 
p r efe r doin g their• thin g on the 
g r ound. 

A Mizwu >:>dentist . however. is 
t 1· ying to chnn ge t urkey 's nesting 
p 1•eferences. Pmfes i:mr Alfred 
Stephenson is working to develop a 
st rnin of t u1•key tlrnt will !ny eggs 
with "brood lrntchnbility" in cngcs . 
That means e ggs t h nt don 't hnve 
soft shells. d oub le yolks . o r fb t 
sides. 

'l'ul'keys are big" business in 
~lii;souri- -th e s tnt c rnnks fi fth in 
p roductio n nntional ly. So grow ers 
here nnd ncross the cou11t 1·y will 
benefit when ::)\ephenson 's project 
1·e11ches a success ful comp\c t ion. 

Hi s rcsenreh involving 11ssc ssment 
of ger1etic and envii-onmcnln l fuetors 
hns been going on for four ycnrs at 
th e Rochefoi·d Poultry Fnrm ens t of 

11cr·es 11~ut is cnpub le of suppol't in g 
uny ugr1cu lt u1 ·1.tl entc1·prise . 

Bi•cimyer notes t h ut su les of Jund 
to foreigners hnve u •·nashy" ui1• 10 
thcm--with tract1:> in the t how:;1111ds 
or acres sel lin g for millions . 
llow ever . total volume o f su les to 
fo r eigners has bee n modest . 

No more th an one percent of U.S. 
fn r mlund is owned b y foreigners, 
nccordin g to fcderul governmen t 
cstinrntes . 

Breimycr stresses thnt foreign 
interest in buying fnrmlnnd is one 
of the prices we pay for heuvy U . S . 
pc t role um impoi·t s, which in turn 
weaken th e dollnr und 11 tt rnct 
ir1vestors. 

''The entire fore ign purchAse 
iss ue would almost vanish if the 
United S tntes were to quit buyingso 
much (."Os tl y oil." 

Researchers 'high on grass' 
University researchers Are "high 

o n grass" -- t hut is, high in research 
nccomp li shmc nt s with grass 
(forage) . 

Working ltnder u spccit1l 
mult idisciplinary rcseurch p roject. 
they huve ( 1) developed a top 
fesc ue for cattle, (2 ) s howed t hnt a 
grass - legu me mix is bett er tlwn 

Poultry scientist Allred Stephenson 
Colum bia . Stephenson untici putes 
spending about two more yem·s on 
th e projc<:t. 

g 1•11 ss fe r tilized with nitrogen . and 
(3)fou nd good evidence t h at u 
fescue voriety cnn be developed 
thnt won' t pr-oduce fescu e foo t. u 
crip pling d isease of cnttle. 

The fcscuc varicl y is Missouri-
96. r eleused in lat e 1977 . Cuttle 
gruzing this fescue consistently 
hnve 35- 40 pe r cent hi g h e r daily 
gains thHn they do when grazin g 
the old s t und b y, Kcntucky - 31 . 

!\lizzou scientists have nlso 
shown thnt cuttle will gain nt lenst 
its well nnd cows' concep t ion rules 
ure higher when they g ruze n 
gruss - Jegu me mixture t h an whe n 
they grnzc fescuc fe1·tili zcd wit h 
nitrogen . Also. t he cattle will be in 
bett er con dit ion when leavin g t he 
gruss- legume mix! ure. P lus, 
formers nre saved the expense of 
buying and ap plyin g nitrogen. 

In one study. t he rat e of guin of 
Hereford-Angus yeurling steers wus 
30 percent higher nmong cattle 
grozing trill fe scue intersecdcd in 
early sp rin g with red clover thnn 
for cattle grnzin g t ull fcscuc 
fer t ilized with 125 pounds o f 
nitrogen per ucre . 

Another s t udy showed bird sfoot 
trefoil mixed with warm season 
grusses (Cuucusiun bluestem und 
sw it c h grAss) yielded 100 pe rce nt 
more thnn grass grown n\onc 
(without legumes and wit hou t 
supp\emcntul nitrogen). 
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Horticulture celebrates 100th 
The horticulture department 

celebrated its !OOth unniversury 
th is fol!. 

Centennial Day in October 
included tours of the department's 
gr•eenlmuses and labor11tories, a 
luncheon, reception und banquet 
ond the stort of two new lecture 
series. 

Prof. Husscll E. Larson, provost 
emeritus of Pennsylvania Stntc 
University. guve the first of four 
Cen tenn iul lectures scheduled over 
El one-ycnr period. E11ch lecturer is 
n nutionnlly or internlltionully 
recognized horticulturist. 

Also, the department hns begun a 
·series of Annual lectures to honor 
Edward A. Munda, who wus n 
commcrciul nowcr producer in 
Kansas City. One of the purposes 
is to in t roduce undergraduntc 
st udents to comme r ci11l ho r ticulture. 

Martz heads dairy department 
Fred ri c (F r ed) A. l'tlurtz, 

nulionu\ly known expe1·t in dairy 
n utrition. hus been n11mcd chui rnmn 
of the d epartment of dfliry 
husbundry . 

He succeeds H11ro!d Johnson, 
cho..irmun for the pust 10 yeors, who 
plnns to devote more time to 
rcsc11rch und progrums in 
intcrnulionnl agriculture . 

Martz is best known for his 
rcsenrch on fornge utilizution by 
ruminants nnd Inst winter wns 
presented nn mvurd of merit by the 
Amcricnn Forugc und Grasshmds 
Council . 

1-l e's also received nutionnl 
publicity for his efforts to find low 
cos t energy feeds for d11iry cuttle. 

ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Physics department surprises 
Gingrich with library portrait 

The physics depnrtmcnt fi nally 
m11nnged to keep a secret from 
professor emeritus Newell Gingrich. 
A portrfli t of the veteran faculty 
member wns u n veiled this fall in the 
depnrtment library that wns 
dcdicntcd to the ret ired scientist 
two yenrs ago . 

Physics department chflirman 
Thomus Wolfrum pitintcd the 18 by 
24-inch portrai t of Gringrich. who 
taught more tlrnn 10,000 students 
und published some 40 scientific 
articles nnd book edi t ions during 
h is 37 yenrs on Mizzou's fuculty. 
The portrnit hongs in the librnry 
neur the GOO scien t ific books 
Gingrich donat ed when he retired in 
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1973. 
Wolfrum spent muny u lntc night 

on the project, using n photogruph 
provided by Gingl'ich ' s wife, Fern. 
"I tried to cnpturc the twinkle in 
hil> eye," Wolfrum snid. "He's u dc1n· 
person to ull of us 1n the 
dcpurtmcnt." 

Professor pours over 
Lewis & Clark 'mother map' 
to write cartography history 
of Missouri River valley 

If you ever b'OI lost trying to 
rend a mup. you cun sympntliizc 
with \\'. Huymond Woocl, professor 
of imthropology. Wood is s t udying 
nrnps ovc1· 180 ycm•s old in an 
effort to write 11 histo1•y of the 
curtogr aphy (nmpping) of the 
entire l't1issour·i Hiver Vu!lcy. 

The project 1Jcg11n muny years 
llb'O with Wood's interest in the 
lndiirn villnges of the Northc1·n 
Plains ulong the l\ lissou1·i Hiver in 
Noi·th and South Dnkotn. 

!\lore recently he completed 
rcscurch for the N11lionul PfH·k 
Sei·v ice entitled ''Notes on the 
Historienl Cnrtogruphy of the 
Uppel' l<nifc- llcnrt Heb-ion." The 
P11rk Se r vice requested the research 
to undcrstnnd the history and 
urclwoology of the l, 200 neres 
recently cst11blishcd ns the l< n ifc 
!liver Indian Villugcs N11tionnl 
Historicn\ Site in North Dnkotu. 

Wood uses mops from the Lewis 
nnd Clurk expedi tion to Joculc 
lndiun villnge sites which were 
u!ong the river vulley from 17!:15 to 
the curly 1800s. Becuuse of the 
many tribal rclocntions ut thHl time, 
Wood says the mnps offer more 
precise gcographic11l information 
tlwn journuls of ful' t rndci·s or 
explorers. 

"Lewis nnd Clnrk's mnp wns 
widely 11cceptcd 11s n 'l\ lothcr· l'tlnp' 
for more thun 40 ycnrs uf\cr their 
expedition," Wood sflid. " Bu t from 
St. Louis to North Dnkotu they 
were follow ing n mup made by John 
Evans ' expedition in 179G, nine 
years before the Lewis nnd Clnrk 
expedition begun." 

Evans' mnp is on hund-madc 
pnpcr, but even nfter 182 ycurs. 
Wood says the on ly di ffi culty in 
rending it is the scrutchy 
handwriting 11nd notntions mudc in 
pencil. 

Wood 8uid tl1cr•c n1·c problems 
U8ing the maps. making- it 
ncccss11ry to l> I udy nmny of Lewis 
und Clui•k 's oribrirml nwps at the 
Librury of Congl'css. He compm·ed 
notutions on the m11ps to 
dis t ingui8h the orig-inal c111·togrnp hy 
from Inter udditions. Ev11ns' 111111) 

shows the scl'ipt of the oribrirwl 
druftsmun, his employer find 
Willi11m CIHrk. 

"Clar·k seems lo llnve scl'ibblcd 
notes on cver·y nwp ! hnt c11mc into 
his possession," Wood sitid. "lie 
didn't rc11lizc they wet·c historical 
documents; to h im they were ju st 
field maps,'' 

Daniel cited for contribution 

~~1es~f:z~1~ii~:1t':~~~~~~~~ 
Di·. Hobert !Janie\. n 111c111bcr of 

tt1c University 's psychology fucu!ty 
for 33 yeurs, hus received the 
Americuri Psycl10logic11l Foundotion's 
Unique Contl'ibutwn in the Teaching 
of Psycho logy Awunl. 

Chosen in nutiorwl c..-ompctition. 
Daniel is the fir·st lo receive the 
nwnrd . He 1vns cited for his 
t rnnsformution of n div ision 
newsle t ter into the Tcuching of 
Psychology. 11 wide ly r·cud und 
respected ucudcmic journal. 

T he recognition plnccs l\huou's 
psychology dcpul'lmcnt in u u nique 
position us t he only depurtmcnt 
ever to huvc two of its members 
numcd nu t ionul awurd winners by 
the Amcricun J•sychologicul 
Foundnt ion. 

Professor emeritus Fred 
McKinney Just yem· wus recipient of 
the Dis t inguished Tcnchi n g in 
Psychology Awn rd. 

Beginning h is cnrccr nt ~lizzou 
ns nn ussistont professor in 1945. 
Dunie l hns ud vnnced in runk to full 
professor nnd wus chuirmun of his 
depur t rncnt from 1 955~6 1. He lrns 
been 11 uthor o r co-nu t hor of three 
books und hns published more thnn 
GO scientific nnd professional 
ur t iclcs or book chuptcrs. 

Dunicl served us chnirmnn of the 
Fncult y Council from 1973-75. He 
received the Focu ll y/Alumni Awnrd 
in 1971. 

Special English comp classes 
help International students 

Spec ia l sections of t hose Engli sh 
composition c lasses most University 
stude n ts have to tuke nre nvni la blc 
for the \,000 internat ionnl students 
who have come to Mizzou from more 
than 80 countries . 



"In the c lasses for native 
En glish -spenkin g stude nt s, so many 
rules of composition cHn be taken 
for granted. l)u t for n person who 
is not n nutive spenker of t he 
Englis l1 \un g uugc . it's helpful for 
the matcri11l to be nppro11ched in 11 

different wuy," says Winifred 
Horner, on English depurtment 
focully member who directs the 
composition courses. ''However, t he 
same performance is required to 
puss." 

"Our ndvisors suggest llrnt 
inle1•nutionnl s tudent s tukin g one o f 
the speci nl <..-ourscs l'eduee thei r 
c\nsses by three hours." s oys 
llorncr. "Often lcnrnin g lo write in 
English is just more difficult when 
it 's not your· nutive lnn guage ." 

The spccinl sections o f bnsic and 
ndvu nced composition nre tuu g ht by 
gr11duate s tuden ts who l1ave been 
t1·uinc<I to tcuch English us n foreign 
lun guugc. But, fo 1· the leuch in g 
11ssistunts, spea ki n g 11 for e ign 
lnn gunge isn 't nccessury . 

nios t of the g ruduutc s tude 11 ts 
t4;11el1in g the s p ecia l sections get 
their troinin g from Donuld 1.nnce . 
1111 ussocinte pl'Ofessor of English 
who hcud s th e progi·um . 

The compos ition courses for 
int c rnfltionul st ude nt s llllve been 
offe red for the lus t few yeurs. 
About 85 nrc e nrol led thi s 
semes tc 1·. 

Researchers seek longer life 
for human-Implanted devices 

A $ !6!1,3,11 contract from the 
Nulionul Ins titute of Ncm-ologicnl 
and Communicutive Disorders will be 
used by Unive r sity of Missouri 
scie ntis t s to develop and tes t 
coolings for electrodes und de vices 
int ended for long- te rm imp lun tuti on 
in victims of nervou s syst em 
disenses or chronic puin . 

The grunt fina n ces the firs t yc11r 
of a t hree- yenr pt-og rnm. 

A tenm of investiguto1·s from 
Co lu mbia, Rolin nnd Kun su::; City 
cumpuses will work on the 
development of be tter ways to 
p repare implnntution d evices to 
withs tand the effect s of body 
chemistry. 

The goal is to develop thin 
coutings of po lymer muteriuls t hat 
will keep wnt e r nnd sn it s out of 
d elieute electronic circuit s without 
harming body p11rt s contnct ed by 
the implnnted devices . 

Dr . Allen Huhn, inves tigator nt 
the University 's Dnlton Resenrch 
Center und professor of veterinary 
medicine/surgery and 
bioengineering, is the project 
director . Dr. 11.K. Yus uda, senio1· 
research inve s tigutor ot Hollu's 
Grndunte Cent er for Mll terials 
Resenreh nnd professor of chemical 
engineering. is in ch urge of 

Scientist finds bugs to bug other bugs 
Bugs b ug furmers, gardene r s, 

livestock nnd even the family dog . 
But b u gs cun 11\so bug cnch other . 
if you get the right ones together. 
'l'lrn t ' s whnt entomologist Recd 
l\irklnnd is doing . Some o f his 
research rit Mizzou cent ers on 
b iologicul control of those insect 
pests tlrnt cnn rnnkc life miserable. 

The ''naturul" npprouch to 
controllin g p lant pests isn't new, 
Kirklund says. C. V . Biley, the late 
Missouri entomologist known us the 
futher of biolobricul <.'On trol, h e lped 
intrOducc the vcdnli n beetle in 
C!1 lifo rn in to s top u pest cnll cd t he 
cottony cushion sculc. 

The scule hud dcvustntcd cit1·us 
orchards, b ut within two yea r s . tlie 
Aus t ru\inn beetle hnd polished off 
1hc scale . Biologica l control wus 
hera lded ns u new wuy to con trol 
p lnnt p es t s. 

Kirklund secs b io logicnl con trol 
as n suppleme nt !o, not n s ub s titute 
for. pei;ticidc chcmkHls . 

" It's not int ended to put n dent 
in nn y co ntrol procndur·e," tw 
suys . "There nre enou g h pests to 
go a round. Biologicul control tend s 
to work best in ccl'tllin s itu11 tions . " 

If experiment s c ur1•c n tl y being 
conducted throu g hou t t he co untry 
111•e su ccess ful. Kirk lun d think s 
b iological control could really c11 tc h 
on in the U.S. 

Some p eople t'c11r thnt bcncficiu\ 
imported pests <lend se t on noting 
nnothe r pest might clw n ge their 
mind s . But t he bug scienti st snys 
t here's li t tle c hance o f thut 
huppe n ing. 

"A lo t of people t hink of 
g russhoppe r s or cockronchcs tlrnt 

mnterinl s sy n thes is . Dr. Wi lli am 
Jumes , pl'Ofessor o f nhemistry nt 
Rollu, a nd Dr . Eek lrnrd He!l rn uth, 
professor of chemistry nt Ka n sas 
Cit y, will assist Yns udn. 

Finnl tes ting and work on 
su itability for implunting in t h e 
body will be done ut the Dalton 
Center and ~lizzou's College of 
Engineering nnd Sc hool of Me dicine . 

Mizzou faculty me mbers assis ting 
in lhe project are physiologist Dr . 
Donald York. electrical engineer 
Dr . E . J . Ch urlson, mechunicol 
engineer Dr . 0.A. Pringle, 
ne urosurgeon Dr . Clark Watt s , und 
pathologist Dr. George Aml'Omin. 

""'"' """"''"c.o. .... o.1~·-
Reed Klr1dand says the Idea Is to put good bugs 
with bad bugs and let nature take Its course. 

cun feed on n variety of foods . By 
un d 111rge , most insects a r e (Juite 
specific--part ieulur ly you r 
parnsitcs. Some parasites wil l only 
nt tuck one species of in scc t --ond 
t luit' s ul l t hey 'll ut tuck.' ' 

An y bug brough t into the 
countr y mus t first be tested by the 
federal gove rnment, he s ays , 

One of Kirklund's c urre nt 
experime nt s is u tiny wasp with un 
nppelite for just-hatched 
house mes . I-le is mass-prod ucin g 
the minute wnsps an d says t he 
r esult s so fur look promisi n g. 

BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Dean Dunn announces changes 
Three ndminist rntive chunges in 

the College of Business und Public 
Admini s tration ha ve been a n nou nced 
by Dean S . Wat son Dunn . 

Robert J. ~lonroe will as s u me the 
new position o f associate deun for 
acudemic a ffuirs , Don C. ~lnrs ho!l 
will become ussis tnn t dean for 
s tudent nffairs, nnd Ronald E . 
King will fill the new position of 
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resenrch, s hort rungc plnnning, 
profit 1rnd loss unnlysis, 1md 
feoslbility s tudies . Interns will not 
be pnid. 

"Most MOA cnndidates hnve only 
Jrnd u little wo rking expcricuce. so 
we'l'e not the unswcr to 1111 t heir 
problems by nny mcuns," Pierobon 
snys. Jn fact, he doesn't e n v ision 
interns being 11ssigncd to nny 
busi11ess in serious trouble. The 
c hnmber is sending inquiries to a\\ 
its members this month to nsk 
whet her they'd be interested in 
tuking on a smnll tcnm of students 
or an individu11l. 

A group of fncu ll y to supervise 
the inte1•ns has been nsscmbled. I t 
includes B&PA g r ndunte s t udies 
di r·cctor Hobert Penfield, pl11cemcnt 
di rector Ron King, murkcting 
c huirnwn Ken lloel'ing, firrnncc 
c huirmon Dnve \\'es t, und ussociute 
professor of rnun11gcrncnt J nrncs 
Pnttcrson . 

A mural deplcllng Industries of Mlsaourl Is part of recent afforts to spruce up MldcllOOush Hall. 

T h is f1 r s t semester will be n 
criticnl test, suys Picrobon. "We 
hope to p roduce the kind of qunlity 
thut will cnrry the progrum on." 

Middlebush Hull is getting a incrensed a bit by the shufne, 1,mys 
facelift of sorts. Deon s. 11•nt son Dunn. A s t udy hnll Accountancy's Sllvoso named 
de:~~~~r~kf~~~ ~~~:~. r:t~~~~~~1~~~ the ~~~~s~~~net,~cf:11r~1i~h~~·~t noor is ~~ npe~t~~~:r~k~';;l~~~~~1vided 
;;c:.:~!~~tr 1~i~~ ;:~:~s~~1~~ ~~,~~~~Jo Ille AM~~~~~;t1~~1 .~~~1;~ 11~Yb~~~glns Foundation's $175,000 grant 
uffnirs dc1m Don l\lii rsholl in instulled ncross the cnt wnlk in the A $175,000 grunt hos cstublishcd privnt c . building's nmin lobby . Suggested the Pent. l\forwick , l\li tchcll 

Br.PA'S only st udent lounge hns by students , the murnl depicts Professorship in Professionul 
been <.'Onvcrtcd ton c\11ssroom on major businesses of Missouri. The Account ing . 
the first noo r . while u third noor Br.PA Council und 1mother s tudent The special profes!:lorship wns clussroom hus become offices for orgunizntion helped fund the estublishcd by the Pent, 111nrwick. fncu lty. The total number of colorful 1Jddition visible from Mitchell Foundution, n philanthropic clnssroom se1.1 t s uctuul!y wns llliddlcbush's south entry. orgunizution nssocinled with the 1------------~-----------I internotionu\ UC(:ounting firm of assistant to the dean. lllonroe will Jim Pie robon, president o f the l\lBA Pent, l\1urwick, Mitchell. 
continue as director of the School Associntion . The business school, l\lizzou Chancellor Burbnrn of Business und King as director of along with t he locnl Chamber of Ueh ling desigrrntcd 0 1·. Joseph placement. l\larshall replaces Earl Commerce, agreed. Sturting in Silvoso, dir ector of the School of Cecil, who will return to teaching Junuury, students in the Ins t Accountancy und u nationally 
with a promotion to professor of semester of the MBA p rogram will be recognized nccountunl nnd educator, rnnn11gernent. eligible for internships which can 11s the Pea t , Mnrwick, Mitchel l 

MBA students hunger 
for 'real world' experience; 
start Intern program with help 
from faculty, local Chamber 

l\lBA students cager to test the 
wnter of l h e r eal world and 
Columbia busi nesses that could use 
the assist Hnce of young 
professionals ure ubout to be 
brought together by a new 
internship progrnm. 

"\\'e got to looking 111 what other 
schools were doing nnd snw that 
internships were a very uctive port 
of their programs. We decided, if 
they can do it, why cnn 't we?" says 
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cnrn them up to three hoursof Professor. The prcsentntion was 
graduate credit. made at t he full meeting of the 

The students' nssociotion, Development Fund Executive 
business school fllculty nnd Al Committee. 
Murfin, t he chamber's executive " T he Unlvers ily's s trength 
vice-president, are working out depends upon its ubility to possess 
final det uils this month . "We hope highly competent scholurs . and we 
this will b ring the University and nre g rateful for progrnrns s uch as 
the communit y one step closer to o this one from the Pent, Marwick , 
meaningful co-existence," says Mit chell Foundation," University of 
Pierobon. Missouri President James Olson 

Neither t he studen ts no r the comment ed in npproving t he 
faculty want the inter nship appointment. "Support of this type 
experiences to be "just busy wor k," enhances the Universit y's goal to 
according to Pierobon. lie says provide the most desirable 
"fai rly s trict monitoring" will be 
cnrried out to validate that work 
students nrc doing is menningfu\ to 
their education. 

The 111BA csindidntcs arc 
prepared to offer such services sis 
sales 1inulysis. nuditing o f bnlnnce 
sheets, ndvertising, murketin(!' 



Dr. Joseph Sllvoso 
acndemic environment fo1· f'11eulty 
and students." 

The g1•unt direct s $ 10,000 11 yeur 
for lO yenrs be upplied to the 
improvement of uccoun tancy 
tcuehing 11ndfor i·eseurch a n d 
$7 .500 u yenr to supplemen t the 
Peut. l\lurwick. ~litchell Professor's 
nnnuul sulury. 

"It will help us rct11in n n utionnlly 
promi nent fucully member in 
uccoun ting 1u1d expund our 
Jeudcrs hip in i11nov<1 ti vc r e!;cure h 
und execllenee in tenching. '' srlid 
Business nnd Public Administ1·a tion 
DennS. Wutson Dunn. "\'le ure huppy 
to be chosen us one of the very few 
universities to receive such n 
grant." 

Silvoso, u grudtwtc of I llinois 
Stute University. r eceived his 
master's and doctor11tc from l\lizzou. 
Afte r four yea r s in t he privflte 
pructice of 11ccoun t1111cy. Silvoso 
joined the faculty of t he Univers it y 
of 11Jinois- U1·bun11. l ie hns been n 
member of th e Missou r i fneulty since 
1955. 

EDUCATION 

College looks for best use 
of British modified alphabet 
to teach problem readers 

You won't find traditional 
Englii;h vowe l letters in a modified 
ulphnbet the British developed to 
help disubled readers learn to rend . 
The "lnitiul Tenching Alphubet'' 
uses one symbol for the long "11" 
sounds. for exnmplc . T he system 
"levels out the difference we hnve 
in our vowel &>unds ," snys Dr. 
Vernice Hnrdin. 

llm·din is t1e11ding 11 team of 
gruduute students who m·e trying to 

find out how to ide ntify which 
you n g readers might overcome their 
Jrnndicnp wit h the modified 
11 lplmbct. 

lTA has bee n ur ou nd for some 
time. Some sc hool syst ems h nvc 
used it to stnrt 1111 theil· fi rst grade 
renders . But Hn1•din feels the 
modified 11l plwl)e\ probnbly is b etter 
s u ited to specific types of problem 
renclers . 

T he Child Study Clinic. which 
s he directs. h11s developed a se ries 
o f ''mini - lessons" des igned to 
ident ify whether a child huving 
rend ing problems is n good or poor 
listener, nnd hus h i i;rh or· low visuiil 
sk ills. Once the ch ild1•en 11 re 
c11tcgorized. the research temn 
wnnls to find ou1 which group 
respond s best to the modified 
11lph«bc! npprouel1. 

Cur ren ll y. ll>1rdin' s t e11 111 is 
looking for 1• group of :i t !cos t 200 
lo1v level re1td c r s in l\ li ssouri for 
on - site tes tin g . whi ch wi ll be 
fo llowed by t cachin1~ using the 
modified nlphnbet. l'l' A is not 
inccnded to be u sed pus! the 
second grndc 1•ending level. 

llordin soy s the 1·ese111·ch project 
u lt imately s hould benefi t 
educntionn! diflgnosticiuns und 
r ending spcciulists . "ll'c wun t to get 
this in to th e public nnd privute 
sc hool sys1cm to hel p children." 
she suys . 

The projec t , lo be completed 
during tl1c current acudcmic yeu r . 
is support ed by n $10,500 grnnt 
from the lniliul T eaching Alphobet 
Foundu t ion. T iie 11gency flsked 
lfordin to opply uf ter hcuring uhout 
the "mini - lesson s " developBd flt 
l\lizZOll. 

Practice what you preach 

=~~~~~e~ib~?etPf~~f~~~~~ts 
Parent s nrc no exception to the 

r ule ubout practicing whnt you 
preuch. especially when the 
subject is encouragi n g kid s to reud. 
So soys cducntion professor 
Richnrd Robinson in o booklet he 
wrote to show pur ents how to 
motivate children to read. 

"The best woy to motivfllc 
(children to read) is to see the 
pnrcnt rend ing." the uuthor and 
former teacher says in his 
monogruph, "Ch ildren's Bending: 
Wh ut Purents Con Do To Help." 
"The majority of uttitudes children 
hnvc about reading a re developed 
before tl1ey st fl rt school." says 
Robinson. "The kids with home 

prep11rution s tand out in the 
c lassroom." 

Robinson wrote the booklet 
becmise he suw n rent need for 
"concrete nuts-u nd -bolts ideus 
parents cnn u se to help their 
children re11d better." The booklet 
is purl of the College of Educution's 
outreach progrum . 

For exumplc. when u ch ild sees u 
p urcnt r egulflrly tnking pleusul'e 
from reading newspapers. 
magazines or books , the messuge 
comes ocross--it 's fun to rend. he 
snys . 

The booklet, offer ed through the 
Un iversity's Ext en s ion Pub\icntion s 
office, lis t s 50 ensy-to-follow 
suggei;t ion s for pnrent s to use to 
help thei r ch ildren become better 
renders, Robinson snys the mos t 
import nnt one i:. for "porcnts who 
like to rend to b e oble to convey 
their feeling of plcnsure to their 
children." 

-A-~°'""'t"""" 
Professor Richard Robinson 

Robinson s uggests purent s 
encou r uge their children to 
understand what they nrc rending. 
Phonics is importflnt. he suggests, 
but reading is more Uum "just 
s 11ying the words right . " Purcnts 
s hould ask criticul , int erpretive 
question s rut her than the expected 
ones. 

"Ask your child how· he feels 
flbout something. This gives kids n 
c lrnncc to express themselves nbout 
whnt they're reuding. It' s n h igher 
level of comprehension--much more 
thnn just foct s ." 
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'Kids can learn anything from puppets' 
School systems may turn to illustrated wilh puppets." suys the 

puppets to help teach kids ubou t teacher, who commutes 150 miles 
government und economics, if Joyce from Unionville to Columbia fo1• her 
Montgomery has her way. The part - time job. 
College of Education hos hired the The vidrotupcs, for kindergarten 
doctorul cnnd idate to write the through grade eight, ure expected 
scripts for 11 series of videotape to be sold by the College of 
progrnms on "The Basic Objectives Education to school systems. The 
of Government and Economics." series wi!l be divided into lower, 

"All of the objecUves, the things middle and upper c\emcntm·y tupcs. 
yo u want kids to lenrn, con be The tapes hove simple plots. 

Joyce Montgomery and her "teachers" 

ENGINEERING 

Mlzzou gets only federal grant 
to develop pipeline system 
for transporting freight 

A pipeline to transport freight by 
water is the goal of four engineers 
at l\li zzou . They arc the only 
reseurch t eam in the country to be 
grunted federal funding to work on 
such a system. 

Civil engineering professor 
Henry Liu and his cohorts have 
built n desk-top demonstration 
mode! which uses u very simple 
clectromngnetic pump to push 
fre i ght cnpsules through a water
filled pipe. A patent disclosure has 
been iss u ed on t he pumping 
meclrnnism. 

The idea of hydr11ulic pipe lines 
for freight t runsport hus been 
nround neurly 20 yeurs . With 
necessity being the mother of 
invention. now seems the time to 
refine the system for pucticol use . 
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~.lontgomery soys. yet they Avoid 
t11lking down to the children. The 
11ction unfolds in lhc p!11yroom, 
which ull children enn identify with. 

"Just 11s we need luws in the lund. 
they're bl'Oillg to newel l11ws in the 
p lllyroom," she snys . "And so it is 
here that we acquire u busic need 
for government . " 

A self-trwght ventriloquis t , Ille 
teacher says cnch of her puppet s 
has 11 distinct pcrsonHlity. The 
fur.iy ct111n1ctcrs m•c mndc of fuke 
fur und velour. "A puppe t rc11!ly 
hus to be born." she suys. "If 
you're going to cnrry on a 
conversntion with 11 puppet (usu 
ventriloquist ) . you hnve to believe 
it. If you don't, the uudiencc won't 
either." 

Puppets ure useful in the 
classroom llec1rnse H good teuehcr 
"needs to be n litlle bit of nn 
entertainer to keep !li e child ' s 
interest." she suys. 

J,iu snys hydraulic trimspo1·1 
would use less thnn half the energy 
ueeded to ship freight by truck. 
Besides, wutcr fre ight pipelines 
wou ld be perfectly snfc, cttuse no 
nir pollution. nnd since they would 
prob11bly be buried, would not mar 
the !ondscupe. 

Liu's grnnt is from the Energy 
Research find Development 
Adminis tration. 

Engineer works all angles 
to earn advanced degree 

William Meuns went to grent 
lengths to get an advanced d egree-
literul\y ! 

It's hard to imagine n student 
coming back to l\llzzou from Gcrmuny 
to tuke the orals for u master's 
degree in civil engineering . And, 
while living in Ger many, taking 
hours from the University of 
l\lnrylund (which has a program 
there) but trunsfcrring the m to 
J\lizzou (which doesn't) so that the 
hours could npply to Missouri 's 
civil engineering degree. And 
em-oiling in Mizwu's progr ;im in the 
first place bccnusc it wns offered on 
the University's campus in Knnsus 
City where he was Living 1vhcn he 
decided to go for nn ndv11nced 
degree. 

Those arc some of the events in 

Mcons' odyssey toward his muster's 
degree in civil Pn~neering. l\leuns 
is a c111•cc1· civil ~e1·vice c116rineer 
with t he U.S. Air l .. orcc. Thirly 
yenrs in the prnfcssion h11d 
spurred not complucency, bu t 
rnther u persistent feeling thnt he 
w1.mtcd a mnstcr's degree 10 keep 
his curccr growing. llis muster's 
spcciult y wns construction 
mnnugcment. nlso t!ic specialty o f 
his professional career. 

A l Sweibruckcn in sou thwest 
Ge1·m:1ny. lie supc1·viscd !1 s! u ff of 
300 nnd was responsible for the 
11111intcnancc. de~ign . 1..vris t ruction 
und gcnernl engineering of the 
base. 

The summc1· gi·aduute p1·ufe~~cs 
to be glnd his milestone has been 
successfu lly 1·c11ched. Since he's 
been trunsferi•ed to Jhinscorn AFB 
in Bedford, l\lass .. l\lcnns is onl y n 
s hort d is tnncc from l\llT. Af1cr 
pursuing 11 mastei·'s degree 11cross 
1111 occun, l\Jcuns suys it's h11ndy to 
twve un educu tio 1wl i11stitution 
pr11cticully in his b11ck yi1rd. 

Dr . l\lcl l\!onsees, (.'001·dir1ntor• of 
1 he l\lir.Y.011 engineering p1·og"1'a111 on 
111c l\1msus Ci l y c11mpus, 
accompnnicd l\1c11ns to Columbia for 
\lie 01·11Js exam . "Hill l\Jcims' sto1·y 
is pretty l ypic11 l of the stru ggle to 
get the m11stc1·1s degree," he says. 
"I sec muny such indi vidu11ls who 
m11int11i11 thei!· r cgu!11r p r-ofessionnl 
pu1·suits while tuking courses 
nights und weekends for the 
nmster 's. There's n gr·owin g feeling 
in the engineering community of the 
importunce of 1he mns ler's degree . " 

Women's engineering society 
named best chapter In region 

l\lizzou ' s chuptcr of the Societ y of 
Women Engineers has been chosen 
the outstllndin g s t udent section 
from Re g ion II. the la i•gcs t of the 
socie ty' s four rcbrions. 

Th e chnptcr WAS nwnrded $300 
along with ll plaq ue at the 
orgn ni zut ion' s 1978 nutionnl 
convention in Atlnntu, Gu. 

Act ivities which helped win the 
nwnrd for the l\Jiz1.ou chapte r were 
recruiting: women st udent s f1-om 
high schools , und prescntfltion of 11 
$ 150 scholurship to one of it s 
chupter members . The scholurship 
was fun d ed by selling a n nnnuul 
resume booklet listing ul l chapter 
members und their quulificutions to 
industries that emp loy engineers. 



FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 
Young author wants handbook 
In hikers' pockets, backpacks 

A pocket - s ized handbook abou t 
Misso 111·i tr·ccs und plants th1·e11t c ncd 
by the progress of mnn is nbout to 
roll off the pi·csscs. It s young 
au t ho r, Bev Rocdncr. hopes the 
hnndbook will fin(\ it s wuy into t!ie 
buck pucks und hi p pock et s of 
unyone inter·cs tcd in cnd11n(:"ercd 
species. 

The soft bound book does n't 
really inc hiclc uny new informn!ion 
nbout the 103 c nd11ngcrcd p lun t 
species o f t lie Ozu r k Plntcuu. soys 
Rocdr1er. fl fi sheries und wildlife 
grudu1tte s tud ent. Bu i the book, 
for tile first time, brings together 
descriptions nnd druwings in a form 
c:onvcnient to lund use rnurrngers, 
hikers, g11 1•d en clu bs , nnm teur 
botuni s ts. or imyone else 
interes ted . 

The book cove r s the Ozitrk 
P!utcnu, which includes th e enti re 
s tate south of the Missouri River 
excep t for the Boot heel region . 

"Jt 's reully impo1•tunt to leurn 
more about the locntion of these 
plnnts," soys Roedner, cxp lnining 
he r dcf!irc to engnge the ussistnnce 
of people besides lund rnunnge mcnt 
professionu ls . Euch description tells 
in whnt co unti es the plu nt is found. 
hut Ili c book's introducllon invites 
letters to inform the ex perts if fl 
plnn t is locnt ed ou t side \ls normnl 
rnnge. 

Plants become cn d ungcred 
p1·irnnrit y bccuuse th e hubitnt o r 
envi ronmen t they n eed to grow nnd 
reproduce is destroyed throu gh 
grnzing, logging and commercial or 
residen tinl development, Roedner 
explai n s . 

Plant s, in the cuse of the 
hHndbook, include some species 
most non -scien tis t s wou ldn' t th ink 
of us s uc h. For cxnmple. the yellow 
wood tree and the Americun 
chestnut ure included because 
t ech nically they nrc e\ussi lfod ns 
nowerin g plnnts. The book docs not 
inc lud e grusscs . 

Rocdner's work on th e book 
s t nrt ed in th e U.S. Forest Service 
office on Camp us, where she wns 
working part lime durin g her senior 
ycnr . "They asked if I 'd like to 
wo rk something up," s he r ecalls . 

" I don't think they knew how muny 
plants were involved." Eighteen 
mont hS imd dozen s o f working 
l1ours Int er. Hocdncr knew cxnctly 
how mnny. 

T he cndunge red plunts ure 
divided uc<.'Ording to lwbitnt . s uch 
ns prairie 11 nd wood\Hnd, Grndunte 
s tudent Dnvid Humilton i11ust 1•ut ed 
each cnt1·y with n pc11 -11nd-ink 
drawing. 

The handbooks, published by the 
U.S. Forest Service, will be 
uvnilnble from it s Cnmpus office or 
the Wssouri Dcpnrtmcnt of 
Conscrv1ttion. 

New graduation requirement 
can't be all bad; foresters 
board van, head for Rockies 

The Suncluy oft er cornmcncen1c nt 
last ~luy, Al1111 Everso n lauded l ! 
brund new recrc11tion11l fores try 
g1•Hduutcs into a vun nnd took off 
for Colorudo. Tl1c trip wus n't u 
rewurd for muking it through 
college; in fuel, the s tudent s 
actunlly were comple tin g u new 
o ne - hour re(1uir·ed <.'Ourse nnmed 
"Rccr·cHt ionul Fores try Trip ." 

Everson. nn ussociute professor 
in churgc of the rccrcutionnl 
fores tr y progr nm, organized the 
trip so tliut s tudent s in th nt 
speciali zed urcu "would huvc u 
c !rnncc to see their profession on 
the ground." Struight fores t ry 
mujors for ycors have been 
req uired to purticipnte in u si milar 
fi e ld trip. 

Jlce reutionnl fore1;try, soys 
Ev erson, dcnls with nll nspcct s of 
public recreation on forested lnnds. 
It s c urriculum is heovily weighted 
to natural resource mnrrngement 
with other courses required in what 
he culls "people management ." 

Everson plnnned the Color1tdo 
t rip with u weolth of information he 
brought to Mizzou when he joined 
the faculty u little more thun u yeur 
ugo. For eight year s, he had been 
the outdoor rec reation planner for 
Colorado's division of parks ond 
ou tdoor recreation. 

The trip exposed the new 
grnduates to us wide ~ vn~et y of 
resource manugemcnt s1t unt10ns os 
could be packed into the five dnys 
spent in Colorudo . " I knew ull our 
destinations und the people we 
talked to fi rs t hand, so I could 
choose good ones." he says. 

Among the itinerary items were 11 
notionul park service ''where they 
urc particulnrly int o forest 
r ecrention manngemenl." n stnte 

pnrk system, und n fiood p ill.in 
munngernent project in Denver 
where a noturnl r esource corridor is 
being developed olong the South 
Platte !liver. 

The c\oss even tnlked to u dud e 
ranch operntor . "T he s t udent s suw 
how he melds his business in room 
rentols und food product ion with 
horsebuck riding. snowmobiling, 
etc., on fores ted lnnds. It' s o good 
cxnmple of pri vate enterprise and 
gove rnment worlting together." 
Even nt the Coor s Brewery in 
Golden, there wns un educutionnl 
aspect in volved . ''I told the 
s tuden ts to find ou! what it cost s 
Coor s to put on tho::;e free tours 
every dny of the week," Everson 
reculls. The s tudent s lenrncd the 
i::ost is nbout $1 million per yeor . 

1:t1J®l#13?1)~[1J®ltl!#l 

She's out to shoot down myths 
about diet with 'megadose' 
of nutrition Information 

From the power of megnvitamins 
to the fat - burning ability o f the 
\owly grupefruit, the myths obout 
nutrition abound, snys registered 
dietitian Wendy Schiff. And s he's 
out to shoot them down. 

T he new instructor is tenching 
"Nutrition in Henlth" this foll nnd 
hns s pent u lot of time " totally 
revornping" the course, which she 
suys is for non- nutrition majors. 
Jn fnct. s he'd li ke to see nt !cost 
hulf the enrollment c:ome from 
out side the home economies <.'O llege . 
''This may be the o nly nutri t ion 
course they ever take.'' s he snys . 

Students need little or no science 
background to understand whnt 
Schiff is talking abou t. She covers 
the bnsic of nutrition, current 
issues of fad diets, weight con t rol, 
food additives, vi tnmin supplements 
und vegetorionism . 

"There nre so many poor sou rces 
o f informat ion abou t nutrition 
around these duys, largely bec11use 
people are ou t to make money.'' 
suys Schiff, ci ti ng books and 
articles nbout schemes t hat p romise 
the pounds will melt away or vi t nlity 
wi!J soar . "It's an nrcu where you 
cun really be 11 good con nrt ist . 

" I'm t rying to teach my student s 
to be less gu lli ble. to be better 
information consumers . People wan t 
to believe, but they need to look ot 
the total picture. 

"The claim thnt u little bit of 
alcohol c11n protect ugai n st heart 
nttnck is 11 good cxnmplc . If the 
50-yenr-old guy who's ulrendy 40 
pounds over weigh t tells hi mself he' s 
warding off n heart attnck by huving 
huving u few beers while he's 
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wutching l\londuy n ight foot bull. 
h(''S brot nnother t hought (.'Omi n g." 

Sc hiff' s course is offered 
t h 1-ougl1 t he depnrtmcnt of humun 
nutrition. foods and food se1·vicc 
mum1gc ment. 

Alums tackle old problem 
with new approach - it works! 

Th e Home Economics Alumni 
Organization is t1·ying u new 
npprouch to the o ld problem of 
gettin g people to nttcnd nlumni 
fun c tions . In stead of ii.;suini;r n 
writt e n invitation to all nlumni o f 
the co llege livin g in a mct !'opolitnn 
nrcn . the org11nizntion is scnlin g 
down i t s npp 1-oacl1. 

This foll. a se ries of 
neighborhood g11t herings are bein g 
held. No writte n nnnounccmcnts. 
e ither. Ju s t telephone in vit nlions. 
T h e resu lt s look promising, soys 
J,enoi·c l\l uc ll e1·, BS '46. A former 
pres ide nt of the home e(.'011omics 
ulumni, s he irnggcstcd the snwllcr 
meetings . 

Muelle l' hopes the informnl 
meetings will s timulute int e r est in 
th e college nnd the University's 
Alumni Associution, he lp nlumr1i get 
acq uainted with o t hers living in the 
'1reu . and keep t hem informed ubout 
t he college and University. 

Twenty-five people uttcndcd a 
coffee in the Webster Gl'Ovcs lll'CH o r 
St, Loui s enr ly thi s full. 

Three other gat herings arc being 
he ld in S t. Louis, with othe r s 
sch eduled in Chica go . K11nsns Cit y, 
Jefferson City and sout heast 
l\1issouri . 

Stanley Hall Pigskin Preschool: 
a learning lab experience 
for students, a child care 
center for Tiger football fans 

Around noon on every Sat urduy 
the footbnll Ti gers ure playing nt 
home . pa r e nt s bound for Faurot 
Field s t art dropping off their kids 
at S tunlcy lh1ll's C hild Development 
Laboratories. 

The children p robably don't know 
they' r e ser vi n g an educat ionnl 
purpose for c hild and fomily 
d evelop me nt s t ude n ts . They just 
.spen d an cnjoyoble 11fternoon 
explo ring nn innovotivc p luyground. 
ploying go mes , rend ing, and having 
u snnck . Infant s get rocked ond 
c uddled and put down for un 
afternoon nup . 

It's a ll pnrt of "Pigskin 
Pre.school ," n unique c hild ca re 
service wh ich s tudents s tnrted s ix 
football seasons ago to serve 
fans. 
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How many kidi; can be cn r ed for 
depcndi; on the number of s tud cnt!i 
who s ig n up for n particul111· 
Saturdny . The preschool keeps the 
rHlio low. usually one adult for 
every three c hildre n. T he r e hnsn't 
been n Snturday yet \hut 
reserv11tions for the service weren't 
c losed before gumc duy, Normally 
nbout 50 children, nges six months 
to e ight yen r s, nrc cnred for. 

Child a 11d family dcve lop111ent 
s tudent s who 1vo 1·ked five of the s ix 
home games this scnson earned one 
hour of credi t. 

JOURNALISM 
Yen knows his value 

...... ...._~ .. -
Pholojoumallam aludent KaH Yen 

Command of the English Junguage 
seems the mos t basic of 
requirements for a student seeking 
u degr ee from the School of 
Jou1•rrnlis m. I f you grew up 
speaking Chinese und took a few 
years of Engli s h along the wfty, the 
n 1•t of we\1 - t urned phrnsc cnn still 
be difficult, 

'1' 11iwunesc s tude nt Kni - i Yen uses 
hi s camera to get around t Jie 
bo r rier . 

"Especinlly in jour nali s m. 11 
foreign s tud en t ju s t cannot 
compnre in En g lis h," says th e 
photojournulism 111ajo1" " I like to 
tuke p ic t ui·es, bce11use the r e is u 
feeling." und convey in i;r the feeling 
doesn 't requi1·e words . 

Yen somet imes get s diS(.'OUragcd 
by Ili c wl'itin g co urses he 111ust t nke 
to em·n his degree. But he's 
delerniined hccause he fe e ls the 
trainin g he's gett ing nt t he J School 
will he lp him reuch hi g her 
achievements o!lce he re tur·n s to hi s 
1wtivc Re pub lic of ChinH. 

Alt!10u~l1 lie i·rceived n diplo11 111 
from the \\'o l'ld College or JOUl'IHtlis111 
in T:1ipei where he went ID schoo l 
for tl1l'CC yea r s, no de~1·ee is 
offe r ed thCl'C . Thul helped prompt 
hi111 10 co 111c to ~lizzou. 

" l\luny people who come to tliis 
Unive r s ity go !Jack to T u.i wnn." 
sHys Yen. "They nmkc 11 g r eut 
co ntl'ibution. Their pos ition s HrC 

h1ghc 1·. T liey 111·e lcud e i·s ." 
"This sc hool li w; u very good 

reputution i11 my (.'OUntr· y bci.::1use of 
those people. l w11nt to IJc good. l 
wnnt to mukc 11 con1 l'ibution. eve n 
tho u gh it ' s hurd . " 

Ncwsp:1pcrs in Tuiwun don't 
give photogruphs the di.-;pluy t hey 
deserve, he suys. ''Aft e r J lcu rn in 
thi s fi eld . I must w> buck to rn y 
cou n t ry to emp l111s ize I lic pt1oto ." 

Circulation director joins 
J-School to address problems 
of newspaper industry 

The 11c11demic wor ld' s first 
positive s tep toward rec ruitin g und 
\ruinin g ci rcul11tion speci11 li sts for 
the new spnper indu s t r y is being 
mnde at the School o f Journnli s m . 
Joseph Forsee, circu la t ion director 
of the 5 1. Louis Post - Dispatch, hw; 
joine d the J -School fnculty to direct 
un expundcd p 1-og1•am in new s pnpcr 
c ircu lution mnn uge men t und 
mnrk c t in g . 

\'J ith Jess e111ph11sis on r euding us 
u sou r ce of informnt ion 1md 
cn te r tninmc n t res ul t ing from 
te levision's ex plosi ve growth in the 
lus t few dccudes , the ne wspuper 
indu s try hus s uffe r ed . 

Denn Roy Fisher suys the 
expanded progrom in circulation 
mnnngcment and market in g will be 
d esigned to expose stu de nt s to 
curcer opport u n ities in the or cu . 
New npprouches to newspaper 
murketing und di s t r ib ution nlso will 
be explor ed. 

The progr am will sponsor 
workshops fo r in -se rvive t r ai ni ng 
of new s paper pe r sonnel, Fisher 
suid . The expnnded curriculum is 
lieing funded in pnrt b y educutionnl 
g runt s from t he Don r ey Mcdiu 
Group and the Harte- Hunks 
Ncws p11pers Inc . 



Highest press photo honor 
to photojournalism professor 

Angus l\JcDougull, head of 1hc 
J - School's photujounrn lism 
sequence. hns 1·cccivcd prnss 
plmlogruphy's highest honor•. The 
Nutiornd Press Pho tog1•10pher's 
Association honorC!d the professor 
with the Joseph A . Spra~uc 
1\kmorinl A ward . 

Ttw coveted recognition inc ludes 
u pluque. citation nnd ring. 

Th e Hssociation cited McDougull 
u;; u photographer uf "winni n g 
tu lent ... expC!ricnccd ns a u 
ed itor whose use of progr·cssivc 
l11you\s w11s considered nhead of his 
lime .. . s killed W:i un a uthor whui;e 
book, Visual Impact in Print. is the 
rnus l vuluublc guide to picture 
editing uvui luble ... nn cxtrC!nwly 
tnlcnted cduclltor ." 

News. P/Jotographcr, a monthly 
mugnzine published by the 1Hcss 
photogruphcr·'s group. fcutui·cd 
1\ lc Dougall us its cover story enrlier 
this fnll. Mc Dougn\! hns hcnded the 
pho tojournalism scquC!nce foi · the 
lust seven yeurs. He is ulso 
director of the unmrnl Pictm·c8 of 
the Ycnr compC!l ition. 

School uses Tiger home games 
to lure lawyers to classroom 

llistoricnlly. Amcricun cducnt~on 
hus intertwined scholnrly pursmts 
with nthlctic cndc11vor. Typicul ly . 
it's beC!n limited to regularly 
enl'o lled studen t s. But this fall nt 
Mizzou, post grod unte legu l 
education moved from guve l to 
gridi ron . 

On five ho1nc gnmc Saturdays. 
the L11w School office of cont inuing 
cducn tion rmd the Extension 
Division offci·ed clusses on lubor or 
cornmcrciul nn d consumer law. The 
"Su\urdny Morning Speciuls" were 
completed in time for lunch before 
kickoff time ot F11urot Field . 

About 25 pructicing lnwyers 
from nil purls of Missouri nttcndcd 
cnch session . 

Persistence pays off this fall; 
12 new minority students enroll 

Persistent effort of faculty, 
st udcn t s, nnd a lumni apparC! nl\y 
pnid off this fall with enrollment of 
!2 minority studC!nt s i n t he Low 
School. 

Previously, minority en r o llmen t 
hncl not exceeded three students in 
one cluss. nnd Bluck enrollment lust 
ye111• wus only fo u r s tuden t s in u ll 
clusscs . 

Kennet h D. Oeun, assis tant demi, 
said llrn1 nine Hincks, five of them 
fenm lcs. and t hree other mule 
minority students ure 11mong 157 in 
t ile enterin g clui;s. The to\11! 
i11dudes 1.13 men und 4 I women. 
The minority stude nt s include u 
~1exic1H1 -Amcrican, a Cubnn
Amcrican. und on Amcricun l ndiun. 

All but one o f Ilic minori t ies 
e n rolled as fir3t-ye11r students ure 
Missoul'ians. 

Dc1111 said t hut enrollment efforts 
were expnndcd this yenr to include 
a personHI letter to students in 
~li ssouri nnd surrounding states who 
took lmv udmission tes t s. As in pust 
yc11rs . b'Cncrul letters were sent to 
p 1·c - lnw ndvison;. reports from 
nlumni on prospec tive students were 
followed up. 11nd faculty visi ted 
cmnpuses of o ther schools in the 
stute . 

'Plnnell 's Rule' won 't make It 
in blue books, but soothes 
post-exam blues In Tate Hall 

When exnrn time rolls nround. t he 
nir in Tnte !lull is thick wit h ll 
jumble of rules rendy to ruin down 
on the pnges of blu e books when 
cu lled for. 

The Ruic in Shelley's Cnse or the 
Rule Agninst Pe 1·petuities may give 
some students problems. but now 
there's nnotl1er r u le thnt students 
muy not lwve much t rouble 
remembering. It's culled Pinncll's 
Huie. 

Created b y second ye11r st_udcnt 
Robert Pinnell, it's really qrnte 
si mpl e : Once out of an exam, don't 
talk llbout it. Pinncll's Huie is 
like ly to be invoked in the face of 

: ~;~~rii~st~~c~~=~d··:s11;:1ty i:~~e~~l~n?" 
The rule ends the diulogue 

wi t hout the immediate frustration 
nnd p11in of learning thut one 
student onulyzed an issue that 
onot her completely ignored. 

The only time Pinne l! violated his 
ow n rule. he was sorry. He 
discovered than an answer he hod 
written and then scr atched out was 
COl'l'CCI. 

LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 

Jobs via computer 

David Martin and Freda McKee feed lnfonnatlon 
Into the computer that helps get students Jobe. 

The compute r is making big 
clwngcs in the science o f 
informution retrievul these dnys, 
Wzwu's School of Library nnd 
lnformationnl Science hns fou nd ll 
way to muke the comp ut ers its 
s t udents pructicc on help t hem find 
jobs us well. 

The nggressive npproach pnys 
off . Inn field generall y considered 
overstocked . some 90 to 95 percent 
of the school's gradu111cs locate 
C!mployment . 

Si nce the spring of 1976. the 
school has provided wh111 amoun t s to 
11 very s pecialized placement 
service . Student s in the master
dcgree-only school and gruduutcs 
living in the Columbia aren receive 
automatic print-outs listing jobs 
every three weeks. 

Dutu entry Operutor f'redu 
Williams McKee is essential to the 
service, entering ubout 100 jobs a 
month on the vncancy roster. Her 
sources include any job notice thnt 
<.'Omes to the deon's o ffi ce. li s tin gs 
she obtains from professional 
journals nnd organi zations, plus 
other schools 11nd libr11rics . Every 
entry hos info1·m111ion under 10 
different hendings. from location of 
the job to the npplic11tion dcndline . 
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MEDICINE 

How you gonna keep 'em 
down on the farm? 
Med center looks for answer 

T he University Mcdicu! Center 
lms u good lrnck record for 
training fumi ly doctors for small 
town pract ice, but Missouri still 
needs a stronger effort to increase 
their numbers in non - meli"tJpolitan 
urcus. 

Thut ' s t he assessment of Di·. 
Jnck Colwil\, chairmun of the 
med ical center's depurtmcnt of 
fumi!y un d coninnmity medicine. 

Eleven of the 17 p eople who 
have completed the three- year 
family pruclice residency progrflm 
Colwill heads urc now practicing in 
small towns. That's 65 percent . 
more thfln doub le the nutionul 
11vcrage of fumily physiciflns who 
choose non - metropolilnn settings 
once they complete t heir tru.ining . 

Mizzou 's program includes 
experience in a clinic in Fulton. n 
rurill community About 30 miles east 
of Columbia . Colwill thinks sending 
residen t s there J1elps because the 
young doctors cun ob se r ve the 
benefits of life in a smnll town . 

"T he stnte hos mnde n fine start 
in fomily medicine cducllt!on, but 
the number 1md size of truining 
progrums are too small to have much 
impact on Missouri's rurnl henlth 
care need s . " Coilvill says. l\lizzou's 
progr nm is one of five in the stute. 
The 26 medica l school graduates 
t hese progr11ms c1m accept ann ually 
don ' t meet the expected att rition of 
family doc tors through retirement 
nnd death . 

T he University's Family l\ ledical 
Core Center now can accept IO new 
doctors each year for t raining in 
family medicine. The number 
remnins low because funding limits 
money avuiluble for faculty 
salar ies und stipends for the 
residents in training. Family 
pr1o1c tice. the rastest growing of the 
medical specialties. is only nine 
years old. Medical school gr oduut cs 
licross the country a re entering 
residency t raining at the rate of 
2.000 per year . 

Surgery department endowment 
grows with $50,000 gift 

An 1id d it ional $50,000 given 
recently t o the W. Alton Jones Fund 
brings the total contributed over 
the years to $255.00U . 

The fund supporls an annual 
g uest lect urer in the Universi ty 
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Mcdicu\ Center's department of 
surgery nnd the medical cen ter's 
first endowed chuir, trad1tionully 
held by the surgery depnrtmcnt 
chairman. 

Gifts to the fund have been given 
by the W. Alton Jones Foundntion. 
Jones. u nutive l\lissouriun, had u 
long career in the oil industry 
beginning in Webb City in 1912. !le 
became chrtirman of the bonrd of one 
of the petroleum industry giunts, 
Cities Service Corp. , In 1953 und 
held \hut positio11 until his death in 
ID62. 

One of Jones' c lose friends was 
Dr. J.R. Kuhn Ji'., BS Med '28. 
T he Joplin phys iciun interested the 
Jones' fumily in estnblishing the 
memori11l fund to assist the 
department of surgery und, over 
the years, Kuhn !ms tru!ll::H11itted 
ench of the contributions to the 
Unive r sity. 

Dr. Anast honored for research 
Dr . Constantine Annst, director 

of pedilltric endoc!'inology, is the 
recipient of u $500 reseurch mvurd 
given by the University 's chupter 
of Sigma Xi, national scientific 
research honorary society. 

Anast. n pediutriciun and 
researcher in minernl 1md bone 
metabolism in children. is the 
eighth winner of the uwurd, which 
is not given on u regular busis bu t 
only "when n worthy recipient is 
id ent ified." 

His discovery thut parut hy roid 
functio n is impui red by the 
presence of magnesi u m deficiency is 
now a part o f the li terat ur e in hi s 
fie ld . 

Another r eseorch fi ndin g by 
Anast und his associutes is that the 
hor mone cnlcitonin helps ca use low 
blood calcium in t he newborn . 

Anas t is principal investigator in 
a project suppo r ted by a $330,000 
grunt from the Nat ional Institutes 
of Health for research into 
hormonal control of calcium 
met11bolism in children. 

NURSING 

Class of 1958 holds reunion 
Seven members o f the C\uss of 

1958. along wit h five of their 
instructors. met for a reunion in 
Columbia late this summer . 

T he group toured the Uni versit y 
Medicul Center , where as s t uden t s. 
they hnd helped move the firs t 

patients by ambulnnce from old 
Noye!:! Hospital. '!'he mcdicnl center• 
opened in September. 1956 . 

Cluss members 11ttending were 
J une Hecker. Murty !\lnnlcy, Sal ly 
Cor~ni. 8n~dy 8hclton. l\lnry Cl11rk, 
Doris Jermgan, nnd Ba r h Hnring. 

New nursing service director 
at University Medical Center 
also named associate dean 

Evelyn M. Peck hns been numed 
ussociute dean and nssistunt 
professor of nursing a t the School 
of Nursing. 

Peck is .the new director of 
nursing services for the University 
Hospital, replneing Mrs . Edith 
Wenmurk, who 1·eti1·ed this full. 

Peck's experience ranges from 
the 789- bcd St. Luke's Hospitnl 
Center in New York Ci ty to 
F1•on t ic1· Nursing Service, Jnc . . in 
r urn\ Kentucky with "40 beds und 
10 bassinets" nnd 11 School of 
Midwifery and Fumil y Nursing 
Pructice. 

Associate Dean Evelyn Peck 
Her 30 yea r s at St. Luke' s took 

Peck from s t aff medicul-sur gical 
nu r se in 1946 to di recto r of nurs in g 
services a nd t he School o f Nu r s in g, 
to associate hospilul directo r to vice 
presid ent of operations in 1976. 
Assi gnmen t s inc luded n ursing 
instruct ion und supervision . 
actin g us o mbudsman fo r al l 
patients, r evie win g for 
accredilnt ion by the Natio n al 
Lea gue fo r Nu r sing . reorganizing 
n ursi n g se rvices nnd managi n g 
1,000 employees , settin g up dru g
d e toxi fi cat ion fo r in-patien t s . und 
overall hospit a l bud get 
responsib ilit y . 

In 1976, feeli n g more in volved 
wit h executi ves t han with pntient 
cu r e, Peck "felt the need for new 
ch11llenges" und joined Fro ntier 



Nuri:;ing Service us dir·ector of 
nursing. Beyond its hospilnl. 
prin111ry cnre center, and school. 
Frontier's outrcnch opcrntcs Bevon 
primu1•y cure exten sions. 

Peck is 1t former preside n t of 
the New York St11 te Nursing 
Association. 

PUBLIC AND 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Memorial fund established 
for David Anderson 

A fund has !Jee11 cst11blishcd ill 
memory of lh. Duvi d Anderson. 11 

professor of 1·egionnl und communit y 
affoil•s who died following hcnrt 
surger y Inst spl'i11g. 

Anderson l11ught scve1·u1 of the 
dcpu r•tmc nt' s core cou r•scs fo1· 
g1·udu:1tc s l ude11ts, h11d se r ved >•S 
d epur·trncn t chnirmnn, 11nd wns 
inst r umental in deve loping a 1976 
symposium on "The Condition of the 
Community in the Un ited Stntes." 

Ande1•son cnmc to l\lizzou in 1966 
>lfter u dislinguished career in the 
Agency for lnternntion ul 
Development in the Middle Ens\. 
Afrien uncl South Americn. 

In H letter nnnouncing Anderson's 
unexpected clcuth. Dcun Goorgc 
Nickol11us s uicl Andci·son's "first 
love wus his s tudents. I-le was 
dcnrnnd ing und exact in g. lie would 
not toler11\c 8ioppy thinkin g, but 
wns delighted with lighting t hut 
smull nnme of scholastic inquiry.'' 

C u ri·ent dcpnrtmcnt c lrnirman 
Joh1i Croll hopes enough 
cont ributions will be received to 
cs t nblish u permuncn l scholur8hip 
fun d for u s tuden t in the 
department. If not. donnt ions will 
be used lo purclrnsc book s for the 
di visionul library, 

Contributions cun be sen t to the 
Dcpnrtmcn t of Regionul und 
Community Affuirs, 723 Clurk ]fall. 
Co lumbiu, l\10 65205. 

Trips In search of heritage 
enrich social work class 

Aromintn Smith's fascinution with 
h er Africun heritngc is nlso u 
source of enrichment for s t udents in 
u course s he teaches to he lp future 
socia l workers undcrstund black 
p eople t hey muy be working with. 

The content of both the course 
and the ossistnn l professor's life 

hnve been bl'Ondc ncd by the two 
recent I rips she hns made to A fricn 
in seurch of lier cultural roots . She 
suys the visits have left her much 
more African, ye t heighlcnod her 
riw11rcncss of being on Americun. 

Smith went first to Gh nnn, 
Kcnyu, Nigcriu nnd t he Ivor y Const, 
During tlrnt trip she visi ted some of 
the sluve c11sl\os built by the Dutch 
und English. On n second trip to 
Ghuno, she lived with un African 

°"""• .... C.0.- .......... 

Assistant Profeuor Aramlnta Smith 

fnmily. Going to Africa hud been "n 
life dreum eve r s ince 1 wus u snmll 
child." she snys . 

Mer course on "Afro-Americm1 
Cu lt ure nnd Life" stnrls with un 
historicul perspective, trncing t he 
Africun experience in America from 
the cnrly slnvc p rotests to some of 
t he present movemen t s. St udent s 
also st udy black life s ty les. 
communication. family pulterns und 
church life, ni l in terms of t heir 
implications for social work 
prnetice. 

Smith assigns r esearch to see 
whet her myths nnd stereotypes 
ubou t bluck Ame r icans a r c "a bit of 
reulity or rill funtasy." 

If n social worker hos ucquired 
the notion thot blocks have lower 
IQ s and s hould only hold certllin 
types of jobs, he would be likely to 
di rect his black clien t s to those 
jobs. she observes. 

Pructicnl field t rllining is one of 
her primary responsibilities, 
su pervi s ing s tudent s in job centers 
11nd in public schools . Smit h thinks 
student s who huvc hnd her course 
hnvc n deeper understanding about 
th e lotul black experience. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Mizzou one of few schools 
awarded funds to study 
control of deadly hog disease 

The U.S . Depurtment of 
Agriculture hus uwur·dcd a $63, !>90 
grunt to veterinary microbiologist 
Dr. Ouvid Thnwlcy for n s tudy of 
con trol mcusures for pscudorabics 
in swi ne. 

The Unive1•si t y is one of the few 
agcnciC!:i' outside the fcdcrul 
government thut hus been nw 1wd ed 
g r11nt fu nds from u $ 1. 2 million 
Congrcssionnl nppropriution for 
pscudorobics resc11r ch . T he virnl 
disc11se. unlike true rnbics, cannot 
infect h u mans. ulthougll it is fn t nl 
to pi gs. 

~;i zzo u rcseu 1·chers havo 
developed five p lnns fo r controlli ng 
the discusc. Ench plan is being 
field - t ested on selected farms 
throughou t Missouri . The 
rcsc11rchcrs nr e closely monitoring 
the effec tiveness of cuch plnn. 

One uspoct of th e pscudornbics 
vi r us o f intet•cst to rcseurchcrs is 
tlwt some pi gs exposed to the 
di scuse up p urcntly become infected 
and ure eurricr·s of the discnse, 
but ncvc1• s how nny c linical 
symptoms. 

J\lissouri so fo r hus experienced 
only sporndic occur rences o f the 
disensc oven though outbrcuks of 
pseudo r ubies hnvc ronchcd epidemic 
pro portion s in scverul other 
r. lidwcst e rn s lates . 

Hcsults of the fllissouri study will 
be sub mitl ed lo USDA. After 
tmu!yzing t h is work and its own 
resea rch into pseudornbics, USDA 
m11y then develop u comprehensive, 
nationw ide p\nn for controlling the 
discnse. 

College now has 17 residencies, 
three more faculty members 

The number of residency 
positions nt the College of 
Veterinary Med icine jumped from 10 
to 17 thi s uendemic your, with one 
euch ndded in lnrgc onim11 l medicine 
und surgery, smull uninml surgery . 
anesthesiology, toxic..'Ology. 
microbiology, putho\ogy and 
ophlhnmology . 

An u llocntion from the University 
also nddcd three new fuculty 
posi tions to s tren gt hen instruction 
in the res idency progr um. 
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CLASS NOTES 
What's new with you? New job? Promotion 
or tr8flster? Retirement? Spec/al honor of 
some sort? Help the Missouri Alumnus keep 
your friends Informed. Send us a Class Note 
and let your classmates Ir now what you 're 
doing these days. Mail to: Class Notes Edi
tor, Missouri Alumnus, 125 Alumnl Center, 
Columbia, Missouri, 65211. 

'05 
S HERMAN E . FISH. LLB, 101-

year-old lawyer in Am11rillo, Tex. 
wus fl recent winner of The National 
Enquirer's Oldest ll'orker Contest. 

' 12 
DENVER DAVISON. Arts, age 86, 

hus retired AS Ok\uhoma's longcst
serving supreme cou rt justice. His 
retirement in August mnrkcd the 
<I Is l unnivcrsnry o f his joining the 
stute's highest court. 

'14 
WILSON B . HELLER, BS Agr. 

editor-publisher of the nutionul 
inter-fr1;1ternity-sorority 
publication, Fro/ernity INSIDER, 
has been e lected to the Fraternity
Sorority Hull of Fame . He is 
originator und manager of the 
College Survey Bureau, Inc., which 
since 1912 has surveyed campuses 
for publication in the annual 
"Comparison of Nation11l Fraternities 
And Sororities." 

'21 
JOHN W. MCllANEY, AB, 2 YR 

Cert Med '23, retired in July ofter 
pructieing medicine in Jefferson 
City since 1933. He has served on 
the Missouri Selective Service 
AppeAI Boord. the Missouri l\tcntnl 
Heulth Commission, and us 
chuirmAn of the board of advisors 
to the University's l\1edieul School. 
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' 23 
W .C. T INGLE, BS BA. president 

of W.C. Tingle Co., Kunsns City 
wholesale noorc:ovcring compiiny, 
writes that he beg1m his 55th year 
in the noorcovering business in 
J uly. He e11r!ier hud worked for 
Armstrong Cork Co . 

'28 
HEN HY A . BODENDIECK. BJ. 

wAs recognized recently for his 50 
yenrs' nssociution with Bank News, 
o public11tion for Ktmsas City area 
bunkers. Since 1975. he hAs 
served ns u consultant for the 
magazine. He also plnyed 11 
prominent p11rt in the opcrotion of 
the umbrelln corporution, Fi1111ncinl 
Publications !nc. 

'30 
ADELINE HOFF~IAN, BS Ed. 

emeritus professor of clot hing uncl 
textiles of the University of Iowa, 
hAs been presented Trenton Stute 
College's highest ulumni honor. the 
Alumni Citation . Her <\9~ycAr 
professional cAreer hos included 
high school und university teaching 
and exten sive published 
contributions in the field of home 
economics and gerontology. 

'33 
LEO J. ALILUNAS, BJ, Al\t '38, 

retired this yenr as professor of 
secondary education und 
edueatiorrnl found11tions nt State 
University College in Fredonia, 
N .J. A member of the college'1:1 
faculty s ince 1946, Alilunas wus a 
1975 recipient of an Outstonding 
Educators of Amcricn aword. 

RICHARD R. l\IYERS, AB , has 
retired as professor of sociology 
11nd anthropology, after 31 yettrs on 
the faculty of Oberlin (Ohio) 
College. He tnught in the fields of 
urban sociology . criminology ond 
the sociology of law. 

'34 
JAMES D. HARDING, BJ, retired 

in December 1977 after 40 yeArS 
with McClatchy Newspupcrs, the 
post three yeurs flS gcnerul 
mflnuger of the Modesto (Cnlif.) 

Bee. He resides with his wife, 
Nancy, in l\Jodcsto. 

!\!ARION F. THURSTON JIL. ALl, 
LLB '38. JD 'U!J. 11 Columbia 
attorney. has rct i1·ed uftcr 10 yc11rs 
with the Srntc of i\lissouri, the Inst 
three m:i commissioner of 
securities . He trnd retit·ed as n U.S. 
t\rmy colone l in !968. 

'35 
VE L!\l:\ V. COX. HS Ed. 1\1 Ed 

'48. re tired in August 11ftcr u 50-
yeur lcAching curccr. She was 
employed 29 ycurs AS juniol' high 
teuchcr und reuding spcciulist in 
SAiem. !\lo . . and tnught 21 yenrs in 
the cducAtion clepur·tment nt 
Eust ern Illinois University. 

SAi\\ JUST ICE, BJ, recently 
retired us munngcr of fi111mciol 
public re lAtions for A!\IAX Inc. in 
Greenwich . Conn . , following A 
30- yeztr journnlism CArccr. lie 1vill 
continue to work ns u public 
rclutions ond mcdiu consultnnt. 

'36 
HENRY McDONNELL, !,LB. has 

retired B.ftcr 28 yeurs with the 
FederAl Housing Administ rution . He 
lives in the Shenundonh Vulley in 
Virginin. 

~!ARGARET BENSON !\111tson. 
1\B, hns ret ired AS professor of 
sociology And socifll wclfore nt The 
Pennsy!vnnin Stote University in 
University Po1·k. She hod been a 
member of the university's faculty 
since 1953. 

'37 
THOMAS !\1 . !\IAUGHS, BS BA, is 

retiring this yeAr as an indus trinl 
adhesive snlesmun. He lives in 
Memphis, T enn . 

CARL NOREN. AB. AM '<II. who 
will reti r e At the end of this ycnr 
us director of the l\lissouri 
Dcpnrtmcnt of Conservation. hns 
been honored with presentation of 
the prestigious Americun !\lotors 
Conservation Awnrd. tie joined the 
d epartment in 1940 And has been 
director since 19G7. 



'39 
JAMES 0. DAV IS,Al\1. PhD '42. 

BS ~led '43, c ll!lirmnn o f the 
physiology deport ment ut the 
University. has been elected vice 
president of the lnt e rnutionnl 
Society of Hypertension. 

CllAR LE S H . DICK SON, BS Agr, 
hus reti red after 21\ yeurs with the 
reul cstu te investment department 
of Prudentinl lnsurnnee Co., for the 
past eigh t yeurs in tho compuny's 
lndiunupolt i:; ofncc. lie now Jives in 
Lee's Summit, l\lo. 

FHANK C . HE ID EL, BS BA, 
retired in Janunry uflcr more lhun 
30 yenrs in the sn lcs dcpurtrnent of 
Chev rolet Moto r Division, Gl\tC. At 
the time of retiremen t , he wus 
regionnl nmnngc r , Eus te r n !legion. 
locntcd in Chevy Chose . ~ld. He 
continues to 1·cside in the Potomuo, 
Md .. urcu. 

'41 
GOHDON E. CHOSBY J H., B&P1\, 

Arts, c hui rrnun of the bourd nnd 
chief executive officer of the 
USLJFE Corporution, hus been 
elected to n six - year t e rm o n the 
bourd of t1·us tccs of T he College of 

Insurance, New York City. 

ELAIN E McDONALD Ph illi ps 
Alford, BS Ed, retired in Junuury 
1978 afte r 29 years us womun's 
editor of Springfield (l\lo.) 
Ncwspnpers, Inc. She and Cdr. R. 
Muri Alfor d were married in !976 
1rnd reside in Springfield. 

'42 
OVID BAY, BS Agr, AM '52, 

presented th e USDA Superior 
Service awnrd i n ceremonies in 
Wushington. D.C., in June. The 
uwu rd, one of USDA 's highest 
honors, cited IJny fo r "outs tanding 
pc1•formance nnd con tribution s to 
the cornmun ic11t ion s and publicnt ions 
progr11m of science nnd educotion 
ndministrution - extension." 

JANE LAI'/ Rtuicr, Journ. retired 
in 1977 ufter 20 ycnr s of clemen\flry 
teuching in the Los Angeles 
Unified School District. 

BILL WINTEHS, BS EE, cu r t•ently 
is 11ssigned to Stuttgurt. Germuny, 
us un e lect ronic enginee r with the 
Defense Communiculion Age ncy . He 

manngemcnt from t he Univcrslly of 
Sout hern Califo rni a. 

'43 
C.1\1. (Mnck) LONG, BS Agr, 

retired from the Soil Conservation 
Service in July, fo llowing 36 yenrs 
of service with the fed eral 
government. He co nt inues to reside 
in Hannibal, Mo. 

'44 
MARGARET (Peggy ) COCHRAN 

Cline, 1\1 Ed. re tired this yeur as 
elementary cou n selor in the 
Columbia pu b lic sc hool syste m. S he 
is u fo r mer teuc h e r in l\li ssou ri 
schools und hnd been on e!emcntnry 
cou n selor since 1966. 

'46 
FllED A . RIDDLE, BS Ed, hns 

been re-elected to the bont•d of 
cducution for the Collinsvi lle (Ill.) 
Commu ni t y School Dis t rict. 

JUNE SAl\lP LE Cline, BS HE. is 
no1Y orguni:wtion s p eciolist , home 
economics. for t he ugriculturnl 
extension service of Texns A&M 
Univers it y in College Station. 

~~~~n:~c~r~~;,e~ei~~ i;;~l:rn~ustcr of , 41 
1--------------'---~--------i GEOHGE \'/.DEN TON, AB. vice 

Red Graham: charitable emcee g~~::::.~:0~';~·~:~"~~,~~·~~: """ 
Since Red Gruhnrn retired from 

JBl\1. he und his wi fc Peggy huvc 
performed on TV nnd r•adio, ond in 
hospitu ls, prisons , orplwnngos. 
rehnbilitu t ion centers, senior 
cit izens homes, und governor'::; 
mun sions. 

''IYhnt we do is n show . ll is 
something we like to do. 14/c don't do 
it for money. 14/e do it to rn11ybe 
help people." 

Hed hus oppen1·od with A r t 
Cu r ney, Alun King, Millon Berle. 
Rowun and l\ lnrt in, Jnck E. 
Leonnrd . Joun Ri vers, 11nd Jnck 
Corter, but mnny of the s how s do 
not include nn y nnme performers. 
T hey prefer spotlighting local 
hun dicupped tu lent. 

In touring the coun try, the 
Grnhums ure not exclusively 
committed to cntcrtninmcnt. At 
every opportunit y they sell t he 
iden thnt "Hiring T he Hnndieuppcd 
Is Good Bus iness !" 

As members of the President's 
Committ ee for Employment of th e 
Handicapped , they tnke their 
nppointmcnts seriously. "We urc 
not experts on th e hundicappcd nnd 
we don't ch.Um to be. 14/c try to cite 
examples of o ther groups we huve 
en countered lo help build up the 
people's imngc of themselves ." 

It wns during Red's cnrecr with 
IBM that he first become in teres ted 

in helping the hundict1pped. For 33 e lected president of the New York 
yellrs he wus involved in 113M's Chort ercd Life Un d erw rit e!' s, Inc. 
development of busin ess mnchines 
\hut could be ope r nt ed by t he 
hnndicupped. Red is s till very 
excited uboul the tremendous public 
renction to the 181\1 rchnbilitution 
p rogrnm. 

"Not only does the lBl\1 inmge 
s t an d out, but the compuny sets an 
exnmple for the rest of indus try to 
emulate." 

JOH N \'/. ~lcK I E llNAN. BS ME. n 
division s upervi so r for Snndiu 
l,ubo r ntories in Alb uquerque, N .M. , 
hns been appointed vice president, 
member interes t s & d evelop ment, of 
the Ame rican Societ y of l\lechanical 
Engineers . 

DAN MILLER, B S EE, lndinnn 
University professor of physics. is 
thi s yenr 's recipie nt of the Orwig 
Awnrd for u niq u e find s ignlficnnt 
contribu tions to the IU othletic 
progrum. He hod served us chni r mun 
of t he athlet ic committ ee nnd fa cul t y 
represent ative to the Big Ten at 
t he university. 

JAMES D . MOORE, BS ChE, 
l\I S ChE '48, c urren tl y is presiden t 
of An oconda-lrun, Inc. ,o s ubsidinry 
of the Anacond a Compnny, which 
provides tec hnicn l nssish rnce to the 
Nationnl lrnninn Copper Industries 
Compnn y . He is s t a tioned in 
Tehrun. 
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Hart hears Rolla Tiger tales 

Edward W, Sowers, alumni Bridges pitched both g11mes of a 
president 1962-63, introduces DavC! :loublc-hcader with Kansus in 
Hurt, athletic director, to Bob 1930, und 1von them Uoth despite 
Bridges (left) nnd Mack Gladden, thl' hnndicup of u slightly broken 

udminislrutors of the City of New 
York. 

ROBERT CRIST , LLB, u 
Shclbi n o . l\lo .. 11ltorncy, hus been 
uppointed n judge on t he St. Louis 
Distriet of the l\lissouri Court of 
Appcn ls. 

CA LVIN EL LSWOH'l'JI CllUNN, 
PhD, retired this spring following 
13 yenrs us ch ief of textbooks for 
the Dcpnrtment of Educntion ol 
Cnlifornin. In l\1uy. he wus elected 
president gcnerul of The Nutionnl 
Society of the Sons of the Amcricun 
Hevolution. Mc Lives in l'u.ir 0Hks. 
Culif. 

ART HUB W. !-lOFFJ\lAN. BS BA. 
1v11s e lected president of lhe 
Missouri Society of CPAs in J une. 
I-l e is a p111•tncl' in the Kunsus City 
offices of Lester Witte & Company, 
nutiorrnl accounting firm. 

HONALD JL LJONS. AB. of 
two old Ti gers who starred forM . U. neck. He g r aduated, hired himself 
back in the lute '20s nnd early '30s. out to the St1mdnrd Fruit l 

plo~~:~~111 l1i~11n~i~i~:~r ~:~~t ~li;;rs' ~~~~~i~~~~ ~~~;l::~~u~0~ ~l~c gulf und ~~:::~:::~ 'c~::~1~~r;i:~ ~1~:1~c~ii~c1~1~~r· of 

;1~~:·Y~~~8~t. Louis Gunners, for ~~~~·~:11~c~;,;i~l1~1r11 ~1Y w:~~1~11~·d'.101 ~~:'.~~:\ ~~c~:~~lf ~~11~i5c~ltnl~~ ::~so 
>-------------~------------< ~11~~c:i~i:l~s~%~l~urgcry ut Pnlm 

'48 
MARY HAWKINS Collins, BS Nur. 

is now chief of nursing service at 
the Harry S Trumun Memorilll 
Veter an s Hospital in Columbia . She 
formerly held a s imilar posit ion with 
the VA hospitnl in Portland, Ore. 

I RV I NG HEIU\!AN, BJ, llflS been 
uppointcd n t rust officer at Detroit 
Bank &. Trust, which he joined in 
1969. 

JOHN E. LACY, BS BA, of Eden 
Prn.irie, Minn., has been promoted 
lo the rank of major general in the 
U.S. Air Force Reserve. 

'49 
JOHN F. ANDERSON, BS ChE, 

hns bee n elected president of 
Fnrmland Industries Inc., Kansas 
Ci t y . He joined Farmland in 1949 
nnd mos t recently was vice 
president of manufacturing and 
production. 

WILLIAM J. BELL , PhD, 
chuirman of the journnlism and 
gruphics urts department st East 
T exas State University, has been 
rc-<!lected to the Commerce City 
Commission . 

HENRY BUSH. M Ed, retired this 
year after a 49-ycnr teaching 
career in Missouri school s. He had 
been a science teacher in Stover. 
Mo., for the past 20 ycors. 
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JA CK K. HIGGINS. BS BA. 
formerly nutionul chuin soles 
manugcr for Coen- Coln USA. hns 
joined Anheuser - Busch, Inc. in 
Sl. Louis ns director of the nationul 
uccount sales depurtmcnt in the 
eompnny's beer murkcting division. 

LEON KAFKA, AB, BJ, has 
formed Leon Knfka/Public Rclnlions 
Services in New York Cit y. He wus 
formerly senior vice president ond 
public relations director of Edward 
M. Meyers Associutes, Inc., New 
York. 

1-!ERSCllEL C. LYNCH, BS PA 
has been promoted to nn nssistan t 
v ice president of Mercnntilc Trust 
Compnn y, St. Louis. Mc serves 
in the pe r sonal trus t division of 
the bank, which he joined in 1951. 

D.D. McCULLOUGH, BS Ed, 
M Ed '53, formerly school 
superintendent in Boonville, Mo., 
has joined the Missouri Department 
of Elementary and Secondar y 
Education as supervisor of 
instruction for 14 counties in 
sou th-central Missouri. He lives in 
Cabool. 

ROBERT c . NAGLER, AM, has 
been appointed chairman of the 
c hemi s try deportment at Western 
Michigan University in Kalamazoo. 
He joined the university's fnculty 
in 1956. 

'50 
CHARN IA J. ADELMAN, BJ, is 

now editor of the CSA Newsletter, 
the biweekly news magazine or the 
Counci l of supervisors and 

JOHN MORRISSEY, HJ. publisher 
of The Monletuma (!own) 
Rr..·publican. hns been nnmed 
!\1uste 1• Editor- Publisher by the lowu 
Pr·ess Associntion. T he nwurd 
which recognizes profcss ion ul 
excellence nnd outstnnding 
community l:iCr·vicc, is the 
ussociation's highest honor. 

HEX N. OLSEN, BJ, All, hus 
been nppointcd presiden t of the 
Soeict y of Na tion nl Associntion 
Publicntions. !-le is executive editor 
and ossistunt publisher of the 
Amcric1m Hospital Association, 
Chicogo . 

Co!. RALP H E . PEARSON, Al\I, 
USA !ltd., plnycd the pnrt of 
l\loses Austin when the Texus 
Educutional TV Affiliates filmed u 
segment on the life of Stephen F. 
Austin's father in Aust in, Tex., 
in August. 

RANDOLPH E. PUCHTA. AB. 
LLB '55. who hus prncticcd law in 
Hcrmunn, Mo., since 1955, wns 
uppointed probntc judge and 
exofficio magistrate of Gnsconadc 
County in April. Me is n membe r of 
the University 's Alumni Alliance. 



'51 
JOE H. COX, M Ed , formerly 

businci;s rnunugcr in the Webster 
Groves, Mo., school distric t, i s 
uow serving us supcl'intcndcnt o f 
schools in Crunc, !\lo . 

NORMA PETER SON, AM, PhD '53, 
hus been uwurd cd Hn honor1wy 
doctor of lnws degree from Colorndo 
College in Colorudo Sp rings. She i:; 
professor o f histor~ und c hairmun 
of the division of his tory. 
government , and philosophy nt 
Adums St utc College in Ahrn1osu . 
Colo. 

'52 
HOY UEAVJ-:itS, BS BA, r etired 

U.S. Nuvy commundcr , i s now u 
field rcp rcscntutivc ( !\lidwcsl) for 
the Nntion11l Hurul Elect ric 
Coopcrul ivc Assoc\nlion in 
ll'm:1hing ton. D. C . Ile lives in 
Lcbunon. Mo. 

UA IWARA B ECK ETT Junes. AB, 
hns been 11p poi11tc d direc tor of 
development, Ccdur s of Lcb1111on 
llcn!t h Cure Cent e r, Miumi, Flu. 
She is ulso n nntionnl vice president 
of the Nut ionnl Astio<:iulion for 
llospitul Development und WflS one 
of two women to uchieve the s tutus 
of Fe llow in the 11ssodntion's 
recent ly est ublii;hcd ucc1·editnt ion 
p rogr111n. 

0.IV. CALVERT. BS CE. 
president und chief executive 
o fficer o f Agric.'O Chemicul Co. in 
'l'u lsu, wus recently ulso selected us 
chnirmun o f the bonrd for the 
compuny , 

GEORGE S . REUTER JR. , EdD , 
h as bee n e lected president of the 
Northwest Suburbnn Cook County 
Chapter of Phi Dcltn Kappu. He was 
awarded un honorary doctor o f luws 
degree in J u ne from lndinrrn 
Nor t hern Gruduut c School o f 
Professio nnl Management. Reuter is 
president of un educntionul 
consulting firm und resides in l\1t. 
Pros pec t, Ill. 

'53 
FLOYD EBER HARD. BS DA. n 

lieutenant colo nel with the U.S. 
Army helicopter resenrch und 
development division in St. Louis. 
wri tes that he wns t he winne r of fl 
cow-chip pitching contest in 
Augus t nt the St. Cluu·les Country 
Club. 

HARO!. D S . HOOK, OS BA, AM 
'54 , preside nt of American Gcncrnl 
J ns urunce Co. in Houston , T ex . , 
s ince 1975, !ms been oppointcd 
chief executive for the cornpuny. 

PERRY McCA NDLESS, Ph D, 
professor of his tory in t he school of 
11rts 11nd scie nces ri t Ceritral 
l\fo1souri Stntc University, wns 
presented n Distinguished Fuculty 
ci t ntion from the uni vers ity this 
spring. 

JOllN W. MEGOWN, AO, MS '55, 
now serves a s vice pl'es ident- pub\ic 
nffuirs und governmental relat ions 
for Vigortone Produc ts Compn11y, 
Cednr Rupids, lowu. 

WI LLIAM E. PARIUSH. Al\1, PhD 
'55, is now hencl of the history 
dcpnrtrncnt ut Mississippi S tnte 
Univers ity. lie had been Trumnn 
Professor of llis tor y nt Wes tminster 
College in Fulton, Mo. 

CARL S . QUINN, BS BA. 
formerly 11 senior vice p r·csident of 
Mid Louis innu Gns Compnny of New 
01·lcuns, is now vice president und 
1,.te11ernl mnnnger- gns s upply for 
Southe rn Nutur11I Gus Compnny . 
Bi r ming-h um, Alu. lie is 
hcudqunrtcrcd i11 Hous ton, Tex. 

'54 
Cnpt. IU CHAHD D. GILLllAM. 

BS BA, nssumed comnmnd of USS 
Mobile. on Hmphibious nssuult cargo 
ship homeportcd in S1111 Diego. in 
J une. 

SAM f. llAl\lltA JR •• ns BA' LLB 
'59, p1·cside nt of Wendy's of 
Mid- Missouri , Inc . , und Wendy's of 
Southwci:;t Missouri, Jnc., 
onnounces the ope ning of o new 
We ndy's rcs t uurunt in July in 
Columbin, the eighth s tore in the 
s tute . 

ANDREW C. l\lJLJ.S, MS, hns been 
nppointed n senior hydrologist for 
D11mes & Moore , engineering und 
cnvironme ntul consullunts , ond is 
boscd in the firm's Crunford, N .J . 
office . He joined Dumes & Moore in 
1972 . 

'55 
ROBEH'J' E. POPE, 13S Agr. DVM, 

re tired from the U. S . Air Force in 
1977 ond is now public health 
veterinuri11n for the Tcxus 
Oepurtmcnt of lleallh, Public Heullh 
Region 8, Ric hmond. 

JON P. SAMS , BS For, of 
Neenah, Wis ,, hns been promoted to 
director of murketing for lhe 
Medalist uutomoted mnchinery, 
Universal motors, und Mll\1 research 
ond engineering divisions of 
l\1ed11\is t Indus tries. 

'56 
CAROi, DI CKSON Bear, BS Nur , 

ussistont professor of nursing at 
St. Louis Community College, writes 
lhnt she WfiS c rowne d Volentine 
Queen of the Xi Gummn lot o Chapter 
of Beto Sigmo Phi lus t spring, wns 
Girl of the Yeur ut t he chopter's 
April Founders Day Banquet. and 
served as president of the choptcr 
for 1977-78. 

Col. H. BATES OYER. AB, is now 
on the foculty of the U.S. Army's 
Command ond Gencrol Stoff College 
in Ft. Leavenworth, Kun . He serves 
ns deputy director. department of 
resource munngement . 

HOB ERT E. HJLLIAHD. BS For, 
of Wnrren, N ,J. , is now gencrnl 
manugcr of Stone Container Corp., 
following 22 ycurs ' employment with 
Jnternotionul Paper Co. 

N . IY1\YNE HORINE, BS Agr, 
1\1 Ed '59, EdD ' 70, is now nreo 
youth specialist in the Lnkc of the 
Ozurks Arcn for Univer s it y 
extens ion. lie forme rly w11s o 
continuing educotion speciolist in 
Oceoln, Mo., for foul' years. 

LARHY L. LEWIS, AB , hns 
received a doctor of minis try degree 
from Luther Rice Theologicol 
Seminury und is now pustor of the 
Tower Grove Baptist C!mrch in St. 
Louis . 

'57 
JIM ALBBIGHT. BJ , and his wife, 

Judi, currently arc owners of 
Albright Council, a Dallas 
odvertis ing ogency . 

MICHAEL BRA UDE. BS BA. lrns 
been promoted to executive vice 
president of Americon Bunk • 
T rus t Co., Knnsns City. He had 
been senior vice president for the 
bonk . 

ROBEHT HA RADON, BJ, of 
Princeton , Tex, , received an MBA 
degree from the University of Dallas 
in Muy. 

JOHN HARVEY, BS AgJ, 
formerly public affairs specialist for 
Du Pont Agrich emiculs in 
Wilmington. Del., is now new crops 
editor for the Form Journal in 
Philadelphia. 

DAVID W. RICHARDSON, AB . 
United Methodist minister in 
Portngcvillc, Mo . , was honored for 
t he second consecutive year os one 
of "The Master Prenchers." whose 
sermons appear in the national 
monthly mngazine, Mosler Sermon 
Series . 
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'58 
RONALD R. GIST , BS BA, MS 

'59, associate denn of the college of 
business ndministrution and holder 
of the Beaumont Cirnir for Business 
Administration flt the University of 
Denver, was the> rec ipient of the 
university's 1978 Oii;tinguishcd 
Teaching Awurd. He joined the 
faculty in 1969. 

WI LLIAM L. ~lcGAVOCK, BS BA, 
is now executive vice presidcnt
udministr1.1tion for Chl·om11lloy 
Consumer Products Compnny, St. 
Louis. 

BERN ROTMAN, BJ, !ms been 
nppointcd nssistant deputy 
commissioner. div·ision of marketing 
ond ndvertising, for the New York 
Stute Depitrtment of Commerce. His 
wife, ELAIN E CHAZANOW Rotmun, 
BJ '56 . received a master's degree 
in librury und informution science in 
Mny from the St ate University of 
New York. They Jive in 
Schcn<.>ctndy. 

'59 
JAMES C . BAKER, BS Agr, ~IS 

'67. formerly nn ins truc tor in 
ugronomy nt the University. is now 
nssocintcd with t he Vlrginin 
Polytechnic Ins titute in Bhickburg, 
Vu . 

WILLIAM E. BASKETT, B::; BA. 
of Nort h Hnven. Conn., hns been 
installed us president of the North 
Haven Rotm-y Club. 

EDWARD L. FOARD, AB, now 
serves ns manager of the Greeley. 
Colo . . Mon tgomery Ward retail 
store. He formerly wai:; loculed in 
Merriam. Kan., ns n merchnndiser in 
the company's retail merchnndising 
unit. 

JE::;S T. GOO DMAN, AB, an 
operutions intelligence annlysl nt 
the Naval lnlclli gcnce Center 
Pacific in Hawaii, will retire from 
the U . S. Navy in December. He 
ulso serves as nutionnl coordinator 
of the Mensa Special Interest Group 
in Jntcrnntional Affairs. 

Col. DAN IEL B . HUTCHISON, 
BS. recently gruduuted from the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
For ces in Washington,D.C .. und 
no1v serves as an assistant deputy 
director for space programs with 
the Secretary of the Air Force at 
the Pentagon. 

JAMES r •. McBEE JR .' PhD. 
formerly vice chancellor for 
administration nnd !'\nonce ill the 
University of Mnssachusctts, is 
now executi ve dean of Potomoc 
Stnte College, a junior college 
bronch o f West Virginia University . 
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'60 
FREDERICK BERGMAN, BS For, 

has been promoted to forestry 
plonning coordinator for the 
Missouri Deportment of Conserv11tion 
in J efferson City. 

BURTON F. CARGILL. PhD, 
reseurch and extension pro fessor ut 
~lichigan State University in Enst 
Lansing, has been elected a Fellow 
by the American Society of 
Agricull ural Engineers. 

JOHN D. RA HOY , LLB. is now 
genernl utlorney- labor for 
Southwestern Bell in St. l,ouis. He 
joined the company in 1965 ns nn 
uttorney. 

CUHT ST OKES, BS BA. hus been 
nppointed executive vice president, 
gcnernl mnnuger, for Dcun 
~1uchinery Co .. Kunsw; City. 

'61 
THOMAS E. KOETTING, HS BA. 

is now mnnnging director, cont rnct 
administrution . for Peubody Conl 
Company in St. Louis. J-le formerly 
wns trcnsurer of Arel1 ~linernl 
Corporntion. 

'62 
JUDY J-IU~IPHHEY Wutts, AB, AM 

'63. formerly un ussociute editor of 
womenSporls magazine, is now on 
the staff of Redbook mnga:cine us un 
ussociate editor in the urtic les 
dep11rtment. She lives in Mnnhnttnn. 

WILLIAM J. MORAN JR., BJ. is 
now vice president for corporot e 
offairs for Rnmnda Inns, Inc., 
Phoenix . He had been president of 
San Francisco-based ~loran &. 

Associates for the pnst three years. 

'63 
OWEN W. ANGLUM, BS PA. has 

been appointed government relat ions 
monflger-Missouri for Armco Inc. 
He lives in Kans as City. 

BILL R . CROCKETT. BS AgE, 
is now executive vice president nnd 
gencrul manager of the Columbiu 
office of Williams &. \\'orks- 1\lissouri. 
Inc., a n engineering firm based in 
Grund Rapids. Mich. 

SAM DANKERS, BS Ed, M Ed '66, 
formerly junior high counselor in 
Scottsbluff, Neb., for three years, 
is now vice principo\ of Scottsbluff 
Junior Migh School. 

JOANNA p. HASH. RS llA. has 
joined Intel Corporation of Snntu 
Cluru, Cnlif., us co1·porute mnnnger 
of employment und trnining. 

JERH\' lllTZllUSEN. ns Ed, ~IS 
'72 . therapeutic i·ecreation 
extension .speciulist und instructor 
in recrention and p11rk 
udminist 1•ution ut the Universi t y. 
hos been nnmcd u Fellow of the 
Missouri Pnrk and Recrcution 
Associution. 

J-IE L~lEH N. JENSEN JR .. BS For, 
hns been appointed an 11gcnt for 
Stole Farm lnsurimce Co. in Blue 
Springs. ~lo. 

M .J . KU MR . PhD. and LOIS 
GRASS Kuhr, HS ' 55, tuivc been 
joi ntly uppointed [)1111forth 
Foundntion u::;socintes ut Slippery 
Hock (Pn.) Stnte College. 

LAKJ:o; IL ST IT H. 13S EE. hos 
heen promoted to the runk of mnjor 
in the U. S. Air Force. l ie is 
assigned to the 1\lilitury Assistunce 
Advisory Group in Tchr11n, lrnn. 

'64 
WILLIAM A. CARPENTEH, BS BA 

is now president 1md chief executive 
officer of Commerce Dunk of 
Grondview (Mo.) N.A. He hud been 
president of the Commerce Bunk of 
llurri8onvillc, N. A. 

MICHAELE. DAVIS. BJ. or Blue 
Springs, ~Jo .. has been nppointcd 
chief c lerk for the Jackson County 
Bourd of Election Commissioners . 
He had been serving us u personnel 
nnalyst for t he count y. 

SANFORD J. KORNBERG, BJ 
was elected president nnd general 
manager of McCnnn-Erickson 
(Philippines), Inc . in June. lie 
previously held senior mnn11gement 
positions wit h McCann- Erickson
tlakuhodo in Tokyo, Jopun, for 6i 
years. Me lives in Munihl with his 
fa mily . 

CAROL BLAIR Loeppky, BS Ed, 
Al\1 '67, MD '77. currently is in her 
second yeor of on internal medicine 
residency ut the Uni versity's 
l\ledicnl Center. 

GERRY POSLEH . BS Agr, l\IS '66. 
has been named the "outstanding 
teacher fellow" for t he 12-st ate 
North Centrnl Region of the 
National Association of Colleges a nd 
Teachers of Agriculture. He is 
nssocinte professor of agronomy at 
Konsas Stute University. 

FRED S IEMS, BS PA, formerly 
c i ty odministrntor for Des Peres, 
Mo .. now serves in the some 
position in Blue Spr ings, l\lo. 



ALMON L. WI LEY. BS BA. hus 
been elected execu tive vice 
president nnd chief executive 
officer of Sec urity Nu lional Dank of 
Sikes con, Mo. 

'65 
VERNON Al\IMON. BS For, MS '66, 

PhD '7 2, trns been promoted to 
ussociut e professor of p lnn t 
pathology 111 Mississ ippi Stutc 
Unive r s it y. 

JOHN 1', ASH LE Y. AB, MBA '70, 
MD '70. forme rly sta te heu lth 
offi cer und ndministrutor of th e 
div is ion of heulth in lduho , is now 
executive di rector of T1·umun 
Medicu l Cent e r in Knn s ns C ity. 

GAHY 'I'. CHRISTOFF. BS For. 
J\18 'lrn, is now un envi ro nmcn tn l 
coordinator in th e plunnin g section 
o f the l\li ssoul'i Depa rtment o f 
Con !:'er vntion in Jeffe r son Cit y . 

GARY CO LLIN S , M Ed, now 
!:'cr·ves us head wres tlin g L'011ch und 
an nss is tnnt professor of heulth. 
physicul educu tion, und rcc r ei. tion 
ut Nori t1wes t Missouri S tat e 
Un iversi ty in l\llu·yvillc. Il e hnd 
been a tcuchc r nnd couc h ut 
Gruccland College si n ce 1974. 

GEl{A LD J. FI S HMAN, BS, 
1•cscn rch us trophys ici s t ut the 
NASA l\lurslw ll Spncc Flight Center 
in Hunt svi lle, A\11., rece ntl y sp e nt 
u yeur in Was hin gton, D. C .. ul 
NA SA hcudqtw rt c r s ns purl of u 
curcc r d eve lop ment progrum . !-le 
se rved us s tuff scienti s t in the 
ustrop h ysics division. 

J.EONAltD KOME N , Al:I, JD '70. 
is now n pur tncr in the Cluyton, 
Mo., luw firm, Susmun, Schermer, 
Willer nnd Rimrncl. lie lives in 
Creve Couer, Mo. 

'66 
WILLIA M L. BHOCKl-IAUS. BSBA. 

MBA '67, is now c hnirrnnn of the 
bourd und c hie f exec utive officer of 
the Edwnrd Hynum Compuny. 
munufnct urer of occuputionnl 
uppnrcl nnd work c lothing. in 
Cu lver City, Culif. Mc is ulso u 
senior execu tive in u medicul 
equipment development compuny, 
partner in a mnnugcmcnt commltin g 
firm, a nd r eal estate portner. 

ANDREW L. BHO\'JN, BS Ed, 
1\1 Ed '67, clinicul p sychologist a t 
the Berlin American Hospital in 
Berlin, Germany, received a PhD in 
psychology from St. Louis 
University in l\luy. 

WILLIAM E. DAVIS, !\JD, 
associate professor of surgery nt 
the University, has been accepted 
us n Fellow in the American 
Academy of Faciul Plustic nnd 
Re<.'Onstructive Surgery. 

Bob Lee gives away steak dinners 
In n s tat e where " bigger is 

bet ter," Bob Lee 's Big T cxnn S tc uk 
!lunc h in Amnrillo rnnks as one of 
the best . 

A towering sign invi tes truveler s 
to try the 850- sent r estuurnnt's 
fcnture dish --n 4.5-pound si rlo in 
stcuk . Frec--providcd tt111t the 
cu stomer cat the e ntire dinne1• in 
one hour. " lfu person cu n't cut it 
nil, he owes $1G.95 . Th a t' s st ill the 
best s te1.1k bu y in the house," says 
I.cc . 

"In th e Inst seve r• ycurs we have 
hud 9 , 000 people try to c ut the 
dinners; 2,000 hnve don e it. 
Usually t hey iwc not the bi g, frat 
guys you would expect, but the 1t1ll, 
sk inn y o nes . Once u 63 - yenr-old 
g 1·n11dmot hcr utc it. 

"'!'he fn s t es t ti me wus 11 minutes 
by Frnnk Pustorie, u re li ef pitcher 
for the Cincinnuti Heds . One mun 
11tc it <.'O ld und rnw. A wrestler utc 
two ste:1k s in one s itti ng." Lee 
says . Another eve n d id cn\isthc nics 
while co ting. 

Lee' s int eres t hus not ulways b een 
iselling mummot h s teuks . After 
working o n nn Air Force 
newspop e r, Lee entered UMC in 
!948 to s tud y journnli s rn. 

"Whe n I snw nil these smurt kids 
from all over the world. I decid ed 
to Bludy in u field thnt wns 
less crowded." 

With the he lp of administrators, 
Lee drew up u L'es tuurunt 
mnrwgcrncnt degree plun in the 
College of Home Economics, whe re 
lie wu s the fir s t nrnle grudunte . 

Jn 197 1, J,ee conve rt ed old Ar·my 

OPAL HEED HEATHEllLY, Al\1. 
r e lircd rece ntly ll fler u 47-year 
teuch ing cnrcc r. including 25 years 
ut Rich Hill {Mo.) Hi gh School and 
11 yeurs ut Wes tport lligh School in 
Kuns os C ity. In 1977 s he w11s c hosen 
Missouri' s Journalism Teacher of 
the Year and, this year, an annual 
writing uwurd wus established in 
he r nume by met !'Opolitun Kunsus 
City journali s m teachers . 

SHEI,BY G. JONES, BS For, has 
been promoted to the position of 
forest products specialist for the 
Missouri Department of 
Conservution in J e fferson City. 

CARL K. SHERMAN, BS BA. of 
Creve Coeur. Mo., has b een 
uppoi nted as treasurer of 
Chromalloy - Americun Corporntion . 

llu1Tucks into t lie Bi g T exun Stcuk 
Hou se . The int e rior decor is 
reminiscent of u Dodge Cit y Soloon . 

Alt hough Lee admit s he is not a 
cowboy , his s ilk vest, top hat, nl'm 
gurter. and boots suggest n snloon 
gnmbler. 

" ll'e ull have roles to piny when 
we b'O o ut there. It oil fits toget he r 
to complete the whole picture. This 
is wha t people think th e Old West 
wus ." 

The Bi g 'fexnn Steak Hunch is 
not 11 normal cntcry . The menu 
ndviscs, ''If you're looking for u 
n ice, quiet, sophis ticated, 
inlirnute place for dining- - YO U' RE 
IN T HE WRONG P LACE. "--by Kathy 
K err 

'67 
WARD CllAl\1BERS, OS EE, n 

grudunte of the University of 
Neb rns ka l\le dicul School, is now in 
privntc prncticc of cardiology in 
Omaha. 

MICHELE CORCO RA N Walter, 
BS Ed, Al\! '71. !I high school 
Frenc h teucher in the Huzclwood 
(Mo.) School District, hns been 
re-elec ted to the board of trus tees 
of St. Loui s Community College. 

JAMES GI LB ERT HAZEL J H., 
AB, MD '71. lrns received a doctor 
of medici ne degree specializing in 
radiology from the University of 
Tennessee School of Medicine. He is 
now n member of the radiology 
s taff 11t Pe mi scot Medical Center, 
Huyti, Mo. 

HERBERT B. SCHN EIDER MAN, 
BS Ed, hus been p romoted to 
ussociut e director o f the St . Louis 
University liospit nls. where h e hud 
been serving ns assistan t director. 
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MARY LOUISE TURNER, AB, AM, 
'68, has joined the faculty of St. 
Clou d (Minn.) State University as 
asslstsnt professor in the 
department of library and audi
visu al education and learning 
resources services . 

'68 
JOE P. DUNN, AM , PhD '73, 

was recently appointed chuirman of 
the departmen t of politics nt 
Converse College in Spurtunburg. 
S .C. He has published sever al 
scholarly articles and book reviews 
during the pnst yenr. 

ALAN HAINEY, AB, JD ' 71, is 
row a vice president of Ticor 
Mort gngc lnsurunce Co. of T..os 
Angeles, with r esponsibility for 
sales 1md mnr kcting in northenstern 
U . S. lie is based in Was hington, 
D . C . 

LO IS HULME Hughes, 1\1 Ed, PhD 
'70, has joined the foculty of the 
University of Wyoming in Loramie 
us head of the division of home 
economics in the college of 
ugriculture. 

LARRY MOORE, AM. formerly 
news unchor for KMBC- TV !n 
Knnsns City, hns joi ned the 
KPI X-TV news team in San 
Froncisco as co- anch or. 

JOHN H . l\1UEU,ER, BJ, received 
a juris doctor degree from 
Florida State University College of 
Lnw in Tnllahnssee in June. 

RICI! SELLE. BS For. of 
Longmont, Colo . , currently serves 
us assist ant district forester for 
the Boulde r Di strict of the 
Colorado Stole Forest Service . He is 
director or field operations for the 
forest service' s Front Range 
Vege t ative Mtmngement pilot 
project . 

Wo uld anyone knowin g the 
present address of S HARON KAY 
THOMAS. BJ , p lease contact w. W. 
Beasley. P . O. Box 1744, Columbia, 
l\lo. 65205 . 

'69 
ARTHUR C . A VERY, PhD, was 

presented the H .8. Meek Award for 
outstanding teaching in the 
hospitality field at the annual 
conference of the Council on Hotel . 
Restaurant and Institutional 
Education in August. Avery serves 
ns professor and director of 
institutional management research at 
Purdue University. 
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A cystic fibrosis breakthrough 
When he was 113, Joel Wu\lach 

thought tlrnt he hnd enough of 
formal education; he wonted to 
bec..'Ome a pipefittcr . 

However . his futher. n 
journcymnn pipcfit tcr. encournged 
\Ynllnch to finish high school and 
then come to the University, where 
he received u BS in animal 
husbandry in 1962, und n PhD in 
veterinary medicine two years loter. 

liecnusc Wallnch chose school 
over the Pipefitters apprentice 
program, it could mean n normal 
life for some 30.000 children. 

MORR IS D. BROWN, BS BA, hus 
been appointed branch 
underwriting manager for American 
Fumily Insurance Group's American 
Standard Insurance Co. in St. 
Joseph. !\lo. 

DAVID L . DAY, BS CE, lrns 
been promoted to chief of the 
projec t formulation section of the 
busin planning branch o f the U . S. 
Army Corps of En1:.>incers in Kansas 
City. 

PA!\I DUNCAN Bnckhuus, BS HE. 
is now owner of Jo Li Du Fabrics in 
Was hington, Mo . 

DOUGLAS A . EHR HARDT. BS 
Agr, MS '70, hos been promoted to 
lieut e nant commander, MSC, LINS . 
FoUowin g n three-year tour of duty 
with the Fleet Marine Force in 
Okinawa, he has transferr ed to 
Oklahoma St ate University for two 
years of out-service training 
leading to a PhD in entomology . 

STEPHEN T . FA RIES, BS BA. 
JD '72 , is now 11ssistant genernl 
counsel for the Missouri Fnr mcrs 
Associntion in Columbin. Me joined 
l\IFA in Hl72. 

LYNNE LAl\18 Cnrmack, BJ, 
former ly manager of promot ion 
developmen t fo r Foote, Cone II 

11dolcscent s nnd you n g ndults with 
cystic fibrosis. llis c hH!lC<! finding 
of the disc11se in research monkeys 
chullcnges the theory thut the 
disorder is inhe rited und l'11ises the 
possibility thut c nviroruncntul 
fnctors urc the cnuse. The 
discovery, of c:ourse, 1vns followed 
by intense pathological study of the 
monkey ... s tudy whic:h wus 
sufficiently productive to p e r mit 
Wn\luch to announce nt a press 
confe rence in Atluntn Inst M111·ch: 

"For the firs t time. we feel we 
know w!rnt is trnsicul!y lwppening in 
this disease." 

"This could be 11 !urning point in 
the fight agHinst cystic 11brosis." 
Dr . Jnmcs A. Pete 1·.s , mcdicHl 
director o f the Nnlionnl Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundution. s uid. 

The re.seal'C!h hus continued. of 
course, 1tnd s ince then Wnllnch hns 
npplied for H resea r·ch grun t from 
the foundation. 

How docs \Ynlluch feel ubout this? 
His sobc1· comment to the Allontn 
press wns, "It's very griitifying for 
n scientist to be in on u discovery 
of mujor imporl uncc." 

His not so sober comment to his 
father r ecently on the te le phone 
was. "Hey. pop, not b11d for nn old 
horse doctor, wus it'?'' 
(Ad apted from the SI. Louis Labor• 
Tribune) 

Be lding in Chicugo. is now sclf
cmploycd as a marketing consultant 
nnd wriler. She lives in Mt. 
Prospect. Ill . 

R ICHARD LIVESAY, BS Ed, of 
Fenton, 1\10 . , recently received u 
master of science d egree from 
Southern Illinois Uni versit y In 
Edwnrdsville . 

J UDY CAROL PROBST Toni, 
BS Nur. is presently mnter nol child 
heolth supervisor n t Be ver ly 
1-lospitnl in J,os Angeles. She lives 
in l·hicicnda Heights, Calif. 

'70 
J ACK H. !\JORGAN, BS ChE, 

JD '71 . and DEBORAH GARNER 
Mor gan, B S Ed '73, nnnou nct> the 
birth of their second child. J ock 
Gar ner , in April. T hey live in 
Ran toul , Ill . 

GARNET T PHELPS , BS Ed. is 
now head foot ball conch nt 
Louisville (K y . ) Male High School. 



JllCHARD S. IWSENFELD. 
liS F.d, M Ed '71, ofMnnchester, 
l\·lo. , lws been elect ed to a three
yeur term on the Rockwood 
Community T euchers Associ11tion 
exeeu1ive bourd, St. Lo ui s County. 
He wus ulso e lected to serve as u 
Nutionol EducuLion Associution 
Dclcg11te to the NEA <.."O n vention in 
Dnllas. 

llOBERT D. WARMBIWDT, AB, 
received fl doctor of philo~phy 
degree in botnny from the 
University of Wisconsin - Madison in 
Muy. 

DONALD E. WOODY, AB, JD 
'73, is now 11 pnrtncr in the 
Springfield, Mo., luw firm of 
T11ylor, St1tfford, Gnnnuwuy & 

Woody und i:;ecretnry of the Greene 
County Bur Ai:;socialion. 

'71 
JAC K D. ATTEHBERRY AM, is 

now director of the cnmpuign 
r eporti ng division in the Office of 
the Secr etory of State in Jefferson 
City. lie und his wife, Meryl, nre 
pur·en ls of n son, David Clu rk, 
born in Junuury 1978. 

HARLAN HUGHES, PhD, 
current ly serves on the faculty of 
the University of Wyoming as 
nssociutc professor in ugricult urnl 
economics un d director of AGNE'!'. 
u compute rized system servicing 
agricu1tu1·e. 

J ANET HULL, BS HE, BS HE 
'73, is now employed £IS an 
ussistunt rcgionfll udministrutor for 
New Concep ts Foundution, Inc. in 
Middleton. Wis . , whic h provides 
progrnmming for the s tate's 
hundicnpped. Sh e previously wus a 
socinl worker for Developmental 
Disabilities Counseling/Catholie 
Socinl Services in Beloit. Wis. 

THOMAS J. LUTMER, BS ME. 
was rece n tly transferred to 
Kirtland AFB in Albuquerque, 
N .M., where he is employed with 
the U.S. Air Force Weapons Lab. 

HICHARD D. NAUMANN, AB, 
M Ed '72, formerly clcm<!ntary 
SC!hool principnl in Plensont Mope. 
Mo., is now principal of East 
School in Jefferson Cit y. 

'72 
GARY J. GRAY, MD. is now in 

private practice of intcrnnl 
medicine in St. Louis. He is on the 
s tuff of St. Mury's Heulth Center. 

KENT C. IBERG, MBA, presently 
is employed us a oonsumer products 
p\nnncr for Kimberly- Clark in 
Neenah, Wis . 

WILL IAM N. BASKJN, MD. has 
completed a residen<!y in inter1rnl 
medicine 11nd two-ycur fellowship in 
gus troenterology ut the Universi t y 
und is now in purtnership with 
Roger Green law in prnclice of 
g11stroente1"0logy ut 
SwcdishArncricun Hospital in 
Hackford, 11!. His wife, KAAREN 
SLOAN Buskin. MS '70, MD '76. 
i ~ completing n fomily prnctice 
residency nt Rockford. 

BILL CARNER. MBA. hw; been 
included in Who's Who in the 
Midwest for 1978- 7!!. He is 1.t 

purtne1· in l,ong. Cnrncr and 
A!:!sociutes. Ltd .. n b ank 
consulting tirm in Sp rin gfie ld. Mo. 

HODNEY K. CHAPMAN, US Agr. 
DVM '77, curren tly is wo r king us 
un ussociute of Dr. Hohlfing nt the 
llermunn (l\lo.) Veterinary Clinic. 

ELLIOT FISH, BJ, former·ly of 
ICPR P ublic Hclutions . announces 
Ilic creut ion of tlliot f"i!>h I 
Murketing Commu ni cations, Mori nu 
dcl Hey, Calif. 

EUGCNE E. GEHKE, BS Agr, hus 
formed 11 business consul t ing firm, 
Gerke Economics, in Barrington, 
1!1. Th e firm does economic 
onn!ysis. market r cseareh, und 
mnnngcment educHtion. 

T HOMAS M. J\10RAN, BS ChE. 
und CAT HER INE CASSELL Moran , 
BS Ed, of J\larylund Heights, Mo., 
announce the birt h of a daughter, 
Suroh Charlene, in Morch. He is 
senior research e ngineer for 
J\lonsunto Enviro-Chem. She 
received o muster's degree in 
educu tion from California State 
University in May. 

THOMAS R. SHROUT, BJ. has 
joined Ohio Stole University in 
Columbus us coordinutor of 
television news . 

'73 
GERALD BOYD, B J, formerly 

cily hall reporter for the St. Louis 
Post - Dispatch, is now politicnl 
correspondent in the newspaper's 
Washington, D.C., bureau. He is 
pus\ president of the Great er St. 
J,ouis Association of Black 
Journalists . 

DAVE EDMARK, BJ , fo r merly a 
reporter for the Springdale (Ark.) 
News, is now Linooln. Ill. , area 
reporter for the Slate Journal
Register in Springfield, Ill. 

JAMES s . HACKETT' BS For, is 
now employed by E.A. Nord sales 
company us di strict manager for 
Texas and Oklahoma . He lives in 
Antioch, Tenn. 

JAMES L. MILLER, BS Agr, hus 
joined the Michelin Tire Corporation 

us territorial sales representative 
for easte rn Kansas. 

STEPHEN RAUH, BS CE, and 
S HIRLEY PERKIN S Ruuh, BS HE 
'72. of SI . Louis, an nounce the 
birth of a dnughter, Katrina 
Marie. in February . He is an 
engineer for Sverdrup & Parcel • 
Associntes. ond she is quantity 
foods instructor at Beck Area 
Vocational Center. 

KEN W, SNYDER, BJ, formerly 
chief of public information for the 
Kentucky Department for Naturnl 
Hesources find Environmental 
Protection in Frunkfort . is now a 
oopyw rit er for Price- Weber. Inc., a 
LouisvilJe ndvertisi n g - mnrkc lin g 
ngency . 

GARY SOSN IECKI, BJ, is now 
s port s editor of The Southern 
Illinoisan, n regional doil y 
newspaper in Carbondale, Ill. He 
hod been associate sport s editor 
s ince 1977. 

BA HBARA THOMAS O'Brien, BJ, 
is now editor of the unnuul Summer 
Employment Directory of the United 
States, n directory for college 
students published by W1·iter's 
Digest Books in Cincinnuli. She 
forme rl y was an editor for the 
University of rnssouri Press. 

'74 
MARK ANDERSEN, BS OT, MS 

'76, has received n master of 
science degree in hospital 
adrni nist rntion from Ohio Slute 
University and is now emp loyed as 
a staff oonsultant for the national 
health cure group of Ernst and 
Ernst in Cleveland. 

ROBERT W. (Bob) CMARLTON, 
BJ, of Midlnnd, Mich., hos been 
promoted to the position of 
commu nications specialist In the 
inorganic che micals mar keti n g 
resources group of The Dow 
Chemical Company, which he joined 
in 1975. 

ROY 1\1. CLARK , BJ, formerly a 
news reporter fo r KCCl-TV in Des 
l\loines, h as joined the staff of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Iow a in Des l\Ioines as n 
communieulions specialist . Hi s wife. 
NANCY RICHEY Clark, BS Ed, is 
employed as compensation and 
bcnefHs administra tor in the 
pe r sonnel d epor tment of the 
company . 

J. PAT COSTIGAN, BS For, has 
been promoted to fo r est resources 
p la nner for the Nebr aska Forest 
Service/University of Nebraska. 
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ROGER CUNN INGHAM, BS Agr, 
und f'RAN l.OEl3 Cunninghum, 
BS Ed '72, of Sedalin, Mo., 
nnnouncc the birth of a son, Joshuu 
Brent, in August. Roger is 
employed by Furmtand Industries us 
crop production speciulist . 

BAR BARA EDWARDS Rutter, BJ, 
is now employed by Vnlentine
Radford, Inc. in Kansas City as un 
accoun t executive on the Pizzu Hut 
account. coverin~ an eight - state 
region. She previously was editor 
of the in-house newspnper of 
Gilbert !Robinson, Inc .. and 
produ ction ussistan t to the director 
of udvertising. 

i\lARLENE HANNA Greiner, 
BS Nur, and William Greiner 
announce the birth of their second 
daughter, Lisa Ann. in July. They 
live in JoliC>t. Ill. 

JAMES Y. HASll JR., BS BA. lws 
l.'ecently joined Pucific Telephone 
und T elegruph. San Francisco, ns 
mnrketing specialist in banking. 

RANDY llJETLAND, BS For, hus 
been promoted to s tate forest 
admini s trator fl t Dewey Luke Stute 
Forest nenr Prestorsburg, Ky., 
with the Kentucky Division of 
Forestry. 

WILLIAM M. HOOD, BS BA , is 
now employed in the plastics 
division o f General Electric Co., 

where he is in ch11rge of murket 
development for V11ylox for the 
Clcvelund und Michigan ureus. He 
mnrried Alice Heeves in November 
1977 and they reside in Akron, 
Ohio. 

BRYSON R. McHARDY JR., AB, 
recenlly grnduated from the 
University of South Dnkotn School 
of Medicine and hos begun a 
pediatric residency in lndi:mupolis. 
He nnd his wife, CAROLYN KUNZA 
Mc Hardy. BS Ed '73, lire pllrents of 
twin sons . Alex nnd Willinm, born 
in 1977. 

GREGORY OLAF NESS, AB, MS 
'76, hns entered u two - year 
physician's assis tan t progrnm at the 
U.S. Public Health Service 
llospitul on S tnten Island. N. Y. 
For the pnst two years. he hud 
been employed us u researcher in 
occuputionul health epidemiology for 
the USPllS in Cincinnnti. 

JA!\lES L. HUTTER, AB, of 
Knnsus City, is now nn 11ssistunt 
prosecuting nttorney in Juekson 
County. 

JO HN E. SC HIBI JR . , BS Agr, is 
now n loon nnulyst for the Feder11l 
Lnnd lfank of St. Louis. He joined 
the Lund Bunk system in 1!:175. 

MICHAEL D. SCOTT, AS BA, of 
Li berty, Mo., is now employed by 
the Clay Cou ntyJu venile Court. 

'75 
FHED BAZZOL I . RJ, formerly 

rcpo1•te1· - photogrupher und news 
editor of the Mendola ( 111.) 
l~eporlcr,is now police reporter for 
the Arlington I/eights Daily f-/cruld. 

DONALD BRICHTA, BJ. formerly 
Wllyne Cou11ty bureau chief fot· the 
lingc1· Lakes Times in Genevn, 
N. Y., is now n reporter for the 
Cape Cod Times, llynnnis, Muss. 

CHAHLES MIC HAE{, COWAN, 
BS Agr. received n master's degree 
in nnimnl science From the 
University of Nebrt1sk11 a t Lincoln in 
July nnd is now employed as 
technicul mnnuger for 'J'ri - Stu te 
B1•eeders Coopernt ivc, Westby, Wi s. 

PRATAPSJNll GOlllL, AB, !\IS 
'76, curren tly is completing- the 
progrum in c linicu! sciences at Ohio 
College of Podintric !\1cd icine in 
Clevelu nd. 

CAROL GRANT. AB, hus joined 
Oppenheimer, Wulff, Fos ter, 
Shepa rd & Donnelly. a Im~ firm in 
St. Poul. Minn .. ns nn ussociutc. 

GHEGORY HOS S , BS For . is 
now employed us u resou1•cc 
forester wit11 the !\lissouri 
Department of Conservation in 
Poplar Bluff. Hi s wife. PAT FUCHS 
Hoss . 13S For '76, is a forester in 

~ d End Job? Go with Tl. 
In a pea you can 
Look Where 

Texas Instruments is offering outstanding oppo1·tunilies lo the college graduate whose 
present posi t ion has lost its ea l'ly appeal and has become a grinding chore. If you are a 
leader, competitive, enjoy recognition. in accordance with your e fforts and would like 
to be earni ng between $25.000 and $40,000 a year ... Tl would like to talk to you. 
Marylou Amason of Tl 's Digital Systems group wants lo discuss your opportunities lo 
become an accoun t representative selling a leading line of minicomputers, intell igent data 
terminals, or re mote data termina ls. We will provide selected applicants formal product and 
sales training interspe rsed with on·lhe-job train ing alongside our expert professio n a! sales 
representat ive. If you are looking for an exc iting rewarding caree r opportunity as a 
professional sa les person in the booming computer industry, contact Marylou Amason . If 
you are not sure but would like lo learn more a bout the poss ibilities, contacl us anyway. 
Contact Marylou Amason/P. 0. Box 1'144, M.S. 7727/Houston, TX 77001. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
I NCORPORATED 

Ancqualoppor1u111ty<'mploycrl\l l t-
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chlH'b>'C of munpowcr progrums fo1· 
the U.S. Forest Service, nlso in 
Pop\ur H\uff. 

PATHI CK O'BlllEN, AM, PhD '76. 
currently is employed us u s t11ff 
chemis t for the Procter und Gamble 
Compnny in Cincinnnli . 

EDWIN C . SC ll\VITZKY II, AB. 
MS '76. fot·merly i:mlcs omnugcr of 
the Campus Inn in Columbin. is now 
director of sulcs und mnrkcting for 
the Breckenrid ge Stru t ford !louse 
in Fenton. i\lo. 

VINCIL ~lcVAE (i\lnc) WILT. 
BS Agr. DVM '78, i1:1 now on the 
stHff of the Pln ll sbuq~ (Mo.) 
Animnl C linic . 

'76 
ROBEHT IV. ASH. BS For, is now 

director of pm·ks fol' the city of 
l luys. Kuu. l ie formerly wus 
employed with the S11\ine (Kan.) 
Pni·k De pnrtme nt. 

IJRAD BARNllART. MS, hus been 
appoin ted ])!'incipal of John Nowlin 
Elcmcnt11ry School in Ulue Springs. 
Mo. llis wife, N IKKI FEILNE R 
Bornhurt, BS \IE '74, AM '76, is nn 
interior designer for Des ign 
Interiors . Blue Springs. 

JOllN A. BYHNE, AM, H member 
of Fuirchild P ublientlons ' 
\'in shington bureau, wns selected by 
the BI'OOkings Ins titution to tnkc 
pur t in u one- mo nth economics 
seminur progrnm for journulists. 

B ll lAN E. COO PEll. BJ, formerly 
regionul editor of T lie (Quincy. Ill . ) 
Herald- Whig, hrts been promoted to 
city editor of the ncwspnper. which 
he joined in l976. 

ROBERT Dll,LMAN, BS For, of 
St. J,ouls . hns been promoted to 
construction inspector for Sverdrup 
rand Pnrccl • Associntes, architccts
engineers. 

MIC li AEL HENGE L . BJ, formerly 
news editor of the Southwest Times 
Record in Fort Smith, Ark .. is now 
news editor for the Valleio (Cullf.) 
Times- Herald. 

MARK SC HWARZENTRAUB. BS 
Agr, has joined Yoder Brothers, 
Inc .. Barberton, Ohio. us 11 
technicnl sulesman for Mis sou ri und 
caste1·n Kunsas. MC! lives in 
Columbia. 

LES STERN, BJ, is now associnte 
ed itor in W11shington for Pensions & 
Investmen ts magazine. He hod been 
nssociate editor in Chicago for the 
mugnzine. 

PETER B. 'l'ODSEN II, BS BA, of 
Jack sonvi lle, N. C. received his 
"wings of gold" us a N11vul 11viator 
in Februa r y. He hns nlso recently 
been promoted to ls t lieutemmt. 

Poll nae: studying men of the sea 
While mos t people ure concerned 

ubout wlwt man is doing to the 
environment, Hichurd Pollnuc is 
interested in the reverse. 

Pollrwe (PhD '72) is u nmritinK! 
unthropolobrist whose spcci11lly is 
m1m'1::1 p syclmcullurul ud11pt11tion to 
the Sefl. 

"The mul'inc environnicnt plnces 
different denurnds on people t hun 
lnnd - hased operntions, '' suys 
Pol\nnc. "Working on u bont is 11 

dimgcrous occ upnt ion." 
Polln uc s tudie d socinl und 

cu ltural f;1ctors of developing n 
fishermen's cooperative in Pnnumu. 
hus worked with economists a nd 
biologists in exurnining Cost /Henn 
ad11p1'1lions to mnrinc environ me nt. 
nnd recently he's been working 
towurd the developmen t of 
ugricult urn I nnt1 fh;hcries 
ex tension services in the A1.ores. 

ln his invcstign tion s . Pollnuc . 
nssocinte professor ut the 
lnternution11l Cen ter for l\lnrine 
Resource Deve lopment, University 
of Rhode lslnnd. hos been exposed 
to the most primitive methods o f 
fishing, by men who muke their 
living in dugout c u11 oc1:1 with no 
nnvigutionu l props ot he r limn their 
ability to judge distunce nnd 
l11titude nnd lrngitude on t he bnsis 
of visu11l estimates nnd elapsed 
su i!ing t ime . 

But he hnsn't restricted himself 
to one end of the spectrum. He's 

'77 
DEBORAH DECKl\IAN Spee r , 

IlS HE, hos been promoted to 
indust rinl sales representative for 
Zellerbach Paper Co. in Denver, 
Colo. 

TOM DEW, BS BA, hus been 
appointed manager of the ColorTile 
store in Birmingham, Altt . 

WILL IAM D. FOX. BJ, i s now 
spor t s editor of the Evening 
Sent ine l new spnpcr in Carlisle, Pa. 

ANN M. FRANK, AM, hns joi ned 
the Fort Lauderdale (Fi n.) News us 
fcuture writer ror the lifestyle 
section. She had been employed by 
the Wilmin gton (N . C.) Star-News . 

JOHN A. MA \'FIELD, BS BA. of 
Kansas City, is now assi stant 
controller for Brewer Advertising . 

DEBBY MONTGOMEHY, BS BA. 
cu rrently is employed by the Stute 
of l\lissouri as a recrention 
therapist at the l\larshull (Mo .) 
Stt1te School. She lives in Columbia. 

nlso ze roed in on the fishermen of 
New England, studyin g tnboos. 

"l\\nrinc anthropology is a 
fnscinuting areu," l'ollnue suys . "It 
husn't bee n con sidered much in 
nnthropology. so there n!'e few 
hook s on people of the sen und no 
I hcory tying it oil together." 

Po llnuc mny hnve n long wny to !,'O 
in muking inrond s in to the vast 
unexplored fie ld, but he's not 
likely to get bored tryin g . 

PA T RICK D. ROL LENS. BS For, 
hos been promoted from ussocinte 
forester to fores ter for 
lnt e rnntionol Pape r Comp11ny. I-l e 
lives in Gurdon. Ark. 

l\lARY CATHER INE SHERMAN 
Doy le. l\lS. has been flppo in lC!d un 
nssislunt professor of nursing ut 
Cen tral !\lcthodist College iu 
Faye tte, Mo. 

JANETTE WESSLER, BS Ed 
presently is teaching voentionol 
home economics at Rock Port (Mo.) 
Hi gh School. 

'78 
ROBERT llEETH, BJ is now 

emp loyed us u reporter for t he 
Nashville (Tenn.) Banner. 

DAVID G. HOLLIS. DVM, is now 
associated with the Animul Clinic in 
Wes t Pio.ins . Mo .. s peciutizing in 
treatment of s mall enimals and 
dairy practice. 

GENE TWE LLMAN, BS BA, is 
now employed 11s A national bm1k 
examiner in out-state Missouri for 
the U.S. Treas ury . I-l e is locutcd 
in Col umbiu . 
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Th e Savilar office needs 
mailing ad d resses of alumni 
who have orde red 1978 
Savlt ars in order lo forward 
their yearbooks . Anyone who 
has not ordered bu t would like 
to purchase a copy may send 
$ 12 with a mailing uddress to 
B renda Les te r, Savitar 
Editor, 308 Read Hall, UJ\1{;, 
Columbia, Mo . 6521 1. 
Yenrbooks not distributed by 
Mny I, \\:17!), become the 
propert y o f the Savitar and 
the University of Missouri. 

WEDDINGS 

'69 
Linda Koval und JAM ES D. 

C LAHK, BS Ed, M Ed '74, June 17 
in Wayne, P o . , where s he is 
e mployed by Cahner's Publishin g 
Company . He is A consullant for 
the Vocational Research Institute in 
Philadelphia. 

MA RY ELIZAB ETH DA C K. BS Ed, 
M Ed '75, and LARRY DOUG LAS 
NE LSON, DVM '76, June 10 in 
Columbia . He is p r act icing 
veterinary medicine in Indi an a . 

'70 
Maureen M. Fleming a n d GARY 

D. HAU N , AB, M Ed '73, June 17 in 
Milton, Mass. They now live in 
Kansas City, where she is a retail 
adverti s in g copyw rite r for Woolf 
Brothers. He is employed as a 
personal lines terri tory manager for 
Commerciti.I Union Assurance Co . 

Kathi Nurnberg and JOHN 
JACK SON, BS Ed, June 2 . li e is tl 
Sptmish and Englis h teach e r and 
track coach at Mendota ( l\l.) 
T owns hip High School. 

Mary T. Finnegan a nd Cupt. 
DENNISE. ST EPHEN S. BS Agr, 
March 25 a t McGuire AFB, N .J., 
where t hey live . Stephens, a USAF 
pi lot , is currently pursuing a 
mas ter's degree in business 
management. 

'72 
MARY R. HOWARD. BS Ed , und 

THOMAS E. WAT SON, AB '71, Jul y 
8 in Columbia. T hey now live in 
University City, Mo . She is a 
teacher of the orthopedi cally 
handicapped in the SL Louis 
Cou nty Special School Distri ct, an d 
he is employed by Southw est e rn 
Bell. 
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' 74 
Don n a M. George and LAWRENCE 

R. BLUNDRED, BJ, Oct. 7. He was 
recently promoted to superviso r , 
nationul udvertising und promotion, 
for Ho liday Inns . Inc., Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Mury T. Ward and HOGER I. 
B UIE. B S ME. April 8 i11 Peoriu, 
I ll. T hey are living in Glendale, 
Ark. 

Cyn t hia A. Veernrnn und 
WILLIAM W. COTTREL L JR., BS 
Agr. June IU . T hey live neur 
Grunt City, Mo., where he is 
forming. 

Rebecca B. Holbrook und 
WILLIAl\1 R. P IERCE, BS Ed, J uly 
22. They r esid e in Mary land 

Heights, Mo. She is director of 
drnmnt ics ut Parkwny South Se nior 
lli gh. He recently received 11 
muster of urts degr ee in speech 
from Brudley Un iverity und serves 
us director or forensics n t 
Putlonville Senior 1-ligh. 

DENISE HORST, BS llE , und 
Gary Word this spring in Knnirns 
City . They nre Living in 
!\linneupoli s. 

VALERIE O'FLA l-l EH'l'Y, BS Ed, 
und TODD SPIEGEL.BS BA . MUA 
'7G. June 3 in Joplin, !\lo. They urc 
hving in Spl"in gticld . 11\. 

DEBORAH J. S IIOU SJI . AB, und 
R ICHARD R . POPP, BS Agr '73. 
April 22 in Mncon. !\lo. Th.-iy live in 
Jefferson City. where h e is 
nssistant munuge r o f Popp's Lnwn 
und Gurden Center. 

Clausen keeps head in clouds 

Marilyn Clau sen, BS '75, is a 
bird of a different fe a ther. 

The he ad of Clausen Con s ultant s . 
she is a consulting dietilian for five 
nurs ing homes--two in St. Loui s 
and one each in Paris, Centralia, 
and Fulton. 

"It takes more thnn one house to 
ear n fl living. When I realize d I 
wouldn 't be able to get them all in 
one city, I kne w I h ad to find a 
better wuy to travel." 

So Cluusen took to the skies in 
h e r own plane. 

That is not s urprising. 
considering that her father is u 
retired Air For ce pilot and her 
brother flies Phantoms for the Navy. 

"I rea lly fee l thtl t it Is c heaper 
to fly ," she says , ''More people ore 

using airplanes in their b usiness 
because of the lime suved ." While 
the motori s t is ave r aging 55 mph, 
she flies nt s peeds three times thnt. 

She has bee n tnking flying 
lesson s from Carroll Dohrn, 
Fulton. for t he pas t 18 months and 
h as logged 130 hours. She already 
has her Private Pilot's lice nse, and 
is close to earning an I nstrument 
rating. 

To talk with Clausen, one would 
think flyin g is the easies t thing in 
the world, and her opinion is not 
fo r med out of nnl vety . "She is 
probably the most qualified 130-
hour pilot in the world," says 
Dohrn. 
(Adapt ed from the Columbia 
Missourian) 



MARTHA IVIEDENMANN, BS Ed, 
and DAVID McLAUGH LIN, BS BA, 
June 3 in Kunsus City. They nrc 
living in Oullus, where he is 
employed with General Elect ric. 

'75 
CARO L HROOKS - P ILLI NG, 

BS Ed. und Jim Lupnrdu s May 20 in 
\foshington, Mo., where they live . 
She is H tencher ut Colemun school 
in Villa Hidge, Mo. 

NANCY J. GARFIELD, PhD, und 
Kenneth R. Soft lcy June 24 in 
\Vichitn, Kon. She is nssocintc dcnn. 
student life und services, ut 
\Vichi tu Stule University. 

CLARA L. GARR, BS ED, AM 
'7G, und TOM II. BOWLIN, BS IE 
'72. MS '73, Ph D '78, Sept. 9. They 
live in Atlon tn, Ga., where he is 
ussistun t professor in the schoo l of 
heu lt h syst ems. Georgiu In sti tute 
of Technology. 

SUZANNE C. LESLIE, AI3, nnd 
R. Kristin Wcuvcr Aug. 26. She 
recently received ll JD degree from 
the University of T ex11s und joined 
the legul stuff of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Comptmy in St . Louis. 

Mury C.: . Livin gston and DONALD 
N. MONSON. BS BA, July 1 in 
Mexico, l\lo. Tlicy now live in l!lmo, 
Mo. He is employed by \Vellcruu 
Food Service Inc . in Scott City . 

Sharon A. Allmon und JACK L. 
POLLOCK, BS PA. May 5. He is un 
udminist rnti ve 11ccounts specinli st 
fo r ll:IM in Sioux Fa11s, S.D . 

l.lNDA J. S HILLING, DVM, a nd 
Dunicl E. Scorse Oct. 7. S h e is 
nssociutcd with the Joplin (lllo.) 
Veterinury Hospitnl, and he is 
senio1· truffle officer for the Joplin 
Police Department. 

J ean Smi th and DAV ID IL 
TORNATORE, BJ, April 22 in 
Kirk1:1ville, Mo . They live in St. 
1..ouis, where he is employed by the 
Globe-Democrat . 

'76 
BETH HORNER' AB' and PAUL 

E. JOSE, AB '74, !11uy 20 in 
Columbia. She is u groduute student 
in librury science at the University 
of Illi nois in Urbnno, where they 
live. He is pursuing a doetorRte in 
psychology from Yule University . 

DEBRA L. KAMPMANN, BS BA , 
und PRul G. Hickmon April 15 in 
Eldon, Mo. Both ure employed by 
the A .P. Green Refractories Co. in 
Mexico, Mo. 

CELIA A. KUTZ, BS Agr, and 
CLAUDE G. GI LLETTE III, BS Agr 
'75, Feb. 11 in South Holland, Ill. 
They are living in Humm, \Vest 
Germ1my, where she is u 1st 
lieutenunt with the U.S. Army, und 
he is employed by the Federal Civil 
Service Commission. 

LISA L. LANGEBAHTELS, 
BS RPA, und TIMOTHY J. REED, 
BS RPA. April 22 in florissnnt, Mo. 

DEBORAH A. LONG, BS Nur, 
und Richnrd L. Hughes June 3 in 
Columbiu . They live in Memphis, 
T enn .. where he is u student at 
Shelby S t nte Col lege. She is 
employed as u stuff nurs e by the 
VA hospital in !lfomphis. 

VICKIE HOSENHAUER, HS BA, 
nnd JAMES !L DANKENBR!NG. 
AB '7q, JD '77, July 15. They live 
in Kirkwood. Mo. 

'77 
!l'lARClA E BARNES BS Ed. und 

l\lAX U. BAKER, BJ '78, June 17 in 
Columbia . They live in SL Joseph, 
l\lo., where she is employed ut 
Eshclmnn's ~lus i c Center und he is 
un oren reporter for the S I. Josep/J 
News - Press. 

Reginu L. Curey nnd JOMN 'I'. 
BIELSKI, BS Agr, Muy 20 In 
Colurnbiu, where they live. She is u 
student at the University nnd he is 
employ ed by KOMU - TV. 

KATHY J. CA RTIER, AB, ond 
JOH N W. MA UPIN, AB '72, JD '75, 
May 28 in Columbia . She is u 
medicul studen t at the Unive rsity 
and he serves as assistant counsel 
for the Missouri Highwuy 
Commission. 

DIANE CORDRY, BS Ed, nnd Bob 
Logan July 15. She received u 
mmitcr's degree in uudiology from 
Cen t ral Missoui-i. Sta le Univers it y in 
May and is now employed as stuff 
aud iologist at the University's 
l\ledicul Cent er . 

Pamela C . LovRn and BERRY A. 
GOLDST E IN, Al\1, April 2 in Long 
Island. N .Y. He is a geologist for 
Phillips P etroleu m. 

Kathleen Donovan and EDWIN W. 
HANSON II, BS Ed, June 10 in 
Columbia. He is pursuing a 
master's degree in music ot the 
University. 

LINDA HEADRI CK, AB, and 
DAVID R. SETZER, AB '76, in 
August 1977. Both nre s tuden t s at 
Stanford University. 

NANCY L. JO HNSTON, BSM, nnd 
Bruce K. Bowen June 3 in Columbia, 
where they live. He is a student at 
the University ' s Medical School. 
She is u gradunte student at 
Mussuchusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

LI NDA T. McGUIRE, BS Agr, 
und Robert L. Ri n ne Muy 27 in 
Ma r shul1, Mo . Tl1ey now reside in 
Kansas City . She is o copy writer 
for the United Farm Agency und he 
is a defiign druftsmon for King 
Avionics. 

MARC IA J. MORGA N, BS HE. und 
JAMES K. LEIMKUHLER, BJ, 
April 22 in llliddlctown, Ohio . He is 
emp loyed by Wnlluce- Homestcad 
Book Co. in Des Moines as 
production mon11ger . 

Debbie L11cc k and DAVID 
PLATTNEH, BS BA. June 17 in 
Columbiu , where they live. lie is a 
certilied public 11ccountant for 
\Villi urns- Keepe r s - OH ver-Puy nc 
Ruckers Co. und she i!i o stude nt 
in the University 's School of 
Nursing. 

LINDA Zl!ll!llERMAN, BS RPA, 
und FRED KLING, BS Agr '76, 
April i2 in Kennet t , l\lo. They 
live in Cameron, Mo. 

'78 
DONNA BUR K, BS HE, and Gury 

Wint er J u ne 8 in Columbin. They 
now reside in lndiunapolia. 

DEATHS 

R .B. PRICE, LLB '04, June 4 in 
Columbia nt uge 96. He had been 
president and chairman of the bonrd 
nt Boone Coun ty Bnnk in Columbia 
from 19 24 to 1971, when he becnme 
c lmirman emeritus . He recently was 
c ited RS the longest-t enured banker 
in the U.S . Price served as 
treasurer of the Universit y for 40 
yeas und, in 1961, received the 
University 's Disti n guished Service 
Awurd. He und h is fomily Jmd lon g 
been major contributors to the 
Unive r s ity. 

PHESTON G. ALEXANDER , AB 
'09. LLB '11, !llay 31 at age 90. li e 
joined the legal stoff of t he Burenu 
of Internal Revenue in \Ynshington 
D.C., in 1919 and retired in 1957. 

CLEO F. CHA IG, BS EE '13, 
LLD '52, of Ridgewood, N. J. , April 
21 ut Rge 85. He retired in 1956 as 
president of American Te lephone 
and Telegrnph Company. which he 
joi ned in 1913. He served us 
chairmnn of t he bon r d for the 
company from 1956to 1957. 
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CLARENCF. A. (Clair) BURNS, 
BS Agr '14, of Poncn City, Ok!u., 
Sept. II. He wns u purtner in the 
Mid - West Crcumery Compuny in 
Poncu City from 1919 until he 
retired in 1!170. He eflrl ier h11d 
t nught ut Oklnhornn Ald\1 College ut 
Stillwu ter und wus a member of the 
college's expcrimcn\111 station stuff. 

DO NALD M. EWING, Arts 'JG, 
Sept. 2 in Shreveport, La .. nt nge 
83 . For the past five yeur•s, he hod 
been ussociat c editor of the 
5/Jrcvcport Times, which he joined 
in Ul37. Wl1ile u r•eportcr for the 
Associuted Press in 1920. he br·oke 
the story of the ChicHgo !Huck Sox, 
resulting in the nationnlly-known 
phn1se, "Sfly it ain ' t so . Joe." 

~IAHY L. FLOOD. BS Ed '16, A~l 
' 2G, June 4 in Little Hock, Ark .. nt 
nge 85. She hnd been o tencher at 
Central Hi gh School in Little Hock 
from 1926 until her relirement. 

WENZELL. STANGE L. Al\\ '16, 
May 15 in Lubbock, Tex .. nt nge 
87. He wus on the fucully of Texns 
Technological College for 33 yeurs. 
serving flS teacher und dean of the 
school of 11gricultu1·e. He had been 
ussociated with the Southwestern 
Exposilion and Fut Stock Show in 
Fort Wort h more than 50 yeurs und 
with the Stutc Fail' of Tcxus since 
the 1940!:1. 

ALl\lA BETA, BS Ed '17. All '18. 
AM '27, Aug. 29 in KunSHS Ci t y ut 
ngc 90. She taught in Knnsfls City 
public schools for 46 ycnrs before 
her retireme nt in 1955. 

GRACIA ROWLEY Cady, BS Ed 
'HJ. of Sun City, Ariz . . June 15 nt 
uge 82. She was a former dietitian 
at Burnes Hospital in St . Loui s . 
Her husbund, LEED. CADY, AB 
'18, survives. 

JOHN OLIVER E~ll\\ERICll SR . , 
Al\l '20. Aug. 17 in l\lacomb, ~liss . , 
Aug. 17 at Age 81. He hnd been 
editor 1m d publisher of the McComb 
Enlerprise- loltrnal for more thun 50 
years nnd was the recipient of 
numerous editoriul uwnrds during 
his cureer . 

Col. R . C . LEll'IS, BS Ed '20, 
July l in Columbia ut age 82. Ile 
served flS n pilot in World Wnr I, in 
the hefldq uorters of the U.S. Air 
Force in World \\'ur II. and os air 
udjutunt gcnerHl of the Fifth Air 
Force in Koren during the Korenn 
Wor. He 11l so served us nthletic 
director ut Beaumont High School in 
St. Louis for 18 yeurs. While a 
s t udent at ~lizzou. he held t he 
University boxing chmnpionship for 
three yem·s. 
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JA~lES C. HARVEY, Ar ts '21, 
Aug. 24 in Kunsas City al uge 76. 
He ww::i a school photographer for 
Associated Photographers Inc. for 
39 yeurs befo r e he retired in l!l76. 

RUDOLPM H . CONRAD, HS Agr 
'22, of Bowling Green, !\lo .. July 30 
ut uge 83. He llfld been employed by 
the U.S. Soil Conse r vution Service 
in Pike County for 28 years, 
re tirin g in 1964. He cnrlier hud 
taught voeutionu! ngriculture in 
various l\lissouri schools. 

CHARLES WILLJ1Ul GAINES l!I, 
BS Agr '23. of Clinton, l\lo .. June 
19 o t nge 78. Ile 1vas u faz•mer. 

RUBY PRUNELLA JONES W>1ll. 
BJ '25, Aug. 18 in C leveland. SJ1c 
lwd lived for ncm·ly <10 yeurs in 
Chevy Clrnse. l\ld., fln d other 
suburbs of Wushington nnd was 
active in ~encu logicid societies und 
in writing locul histories. 

JOHN\\'. GRAVES. BS BA '26, of 
Wichita, Kun., Aug. 19. 

REITA WILSON Welborn. l:lS Ed 
'27, June 29 in Kansns City. Slie 
had been 11 telleher fo i· 30 yeurs in 
Kunsfls City nrc11 schools und ir1 
Strutford, Conn. She retired in 
1970. 

LENA LOU LAWRENCE, BS Ed 
'27, o f Snn Angelo. Tex .. Aug . 1 l 
111 uge 82. She was u school teacher 
for 31 yeurs in several stoles hcfo1•e 
s he reti1·ed in 1957. 

ALBERT J. BERmlAN, BS Ed 
'28, AB '30, A~I '33. PhD '42, July 
24 in Waterloo, Iowa. at nge 75. He 
wus a forme1• reseurch biochemist in 
the plmrnwceuticu\ laborutol"ies of 
Sterling Drugs in Albany, N. Y.; 
Quuker Outs Co. in Hock ford, Ill.· 
und Roth Pncking Co. of \Yuterloo. 
After retirement he wus n clinienl 
chemist ut Allen Hospital 
Luborutories in Wnterloo. 

CHRISTINE DIEHL !'login, AB '28, 
of St. Thomas, Virgin lslunds, 
Aug. 15 nt nge 71. She wns fl 
former denn of women und director 
of student activities fl\ Knnsns City 
University, und dcnn of women ut 
Curthnge College in Kenoshn, Wis. 
Het· husband, \\'lLLIAl\1 C . HOGIN, 
Luw '28. survives. 

JULIA T. BROGAN, BS Ed '29, 
July 3 in Kansas Ci t y at flge 81. 
She had been on En g lish und home 
economics high school teacher in the 
Kansas City School District before 
retiring in 1963. 

l\l!NNJF. SIEVERS, BS Ed '29. of 
Centrnliu, Mo., ~1uy 13 at uge !J4. 
She was u former tcncher for 30 
years in rurnl schools in Roonc and 
Audrain (..'Ounties in l\lissouri. 

JAMES IL DOUGHEH'J'Y, Al\1 '30 . 
PhD '33, April 21 in IJenton. Tex., 
at uge 77. He wus chuirmnn of t he 
clcrnenlllry educntiori division in the 
!:lehoo l of education at North Texas 
Stute University for 30 yenrs. 
retiring ln !!J7l. He received on 
Outstnnding Educutor!:I of America 
mvw·d in Hl72. liis wife, 
ELIZAHETH HUHTT Dougherty, 
BS Ed '32, survives. 

~lYLES SPIHO f'RIJ::D~lAN. AB 
' 30 , LLB 'JI. of Fort Smith. Ar•k. 
Aug. 13. His wife, the former 
JOA SPA HT, BS Ed '30. survives. 

GLENN PROSS EH, BJ '30. of 
Estes Purk . Colo. , Muy 2 u\ nge 70. 
Ile wus owner und publisher of the 
Estes Park Trail newspnpc r from 
19,17 to 1967 and later• worked us n 
free - luncc wl'ite1·, photogrnpher und 
owner of an advert ising ngency. 

GUSTAVE. WILKE. BS Enl{ '30, 
of D1·ook!yn N. Y., July 2 11t nge 
73. lie was employed by Lflcledc 
Gus Compuny in St. l.ouis before 
his retirement in 1970. 

F. OJ,lN CAPPS, AM '31, PhD 
'3!J, June 14 in Jefferson City nt 
age 76. lie wus 11 former tenchcr', 
principul und super int endent in 
Missouri schools; superintendent of 
cducntion for the Missouri 
Conscrv11tion Depurtment; chief of 
the U.S. Fish nnd \Vitelli fe 
Services conservntion cducnti on 
office; and professor in the college 
of education ut East Tennessee 
State College . He retired in !!J69. 

JM1ES S ULLI VAN l\lcATTE, Arts 
'31, of Lnrchmont, N. Y., July 29 
at uge 65. He wus owner of Dunkin 
Donuts stores in Larchmont nnd 
Hnrsdflle. 

VERNON W. ~!E YER, Arts, Eng, 
Lnw '32, Aug. 12 in St. I.ouis Ill 
flge 67. He hnd been o St. l,ouis 
curcuit judge since 1965. He curlier 
served us referec- in - chnrgc for the 
Workmen's Compensntion 
Commission 's St. Louis office. 

GEORGE DuPREE OSBORN JR. 
Arts '32, June 25 in J oplin, Mo., at 
nge 65. A lifetime Joplin resident, 
he h11d owned the Osborn Bond 
Compnny for several yours. Me was 
fl pHst president of the University's 
Alumni Athletic Council and former 
member of the University 's Athletic 
Committee. 

!NEZ REBECCA DAHL, BS Ed '33. 
Sept. 19 in Kunsus City at uge 78 . 
She was a former director of 
Admissions and business 



mnnngemcnt tcucher at the Kunsus 
City J unior College. She ulso hud 
been a secret uriul teoehc1· ut 
Centr11l High School in Knnsus City. 

l\lARVIN F. BEACU. Al\1 '34, July 
26 in Kenosha, Wis., ll1 uge 93. He 
wos superintendent of the l\ lober ly, 
1\10., school system from l!l20 to 
1944, then served os n teache r und 
school supe rintenden t in other 
~lissouri schools until he retired nt 
nge 77. 

ROBEHT 0. (~ob) GOODA RD. 
BJ '35, l\luy 15 in St. Louis n t 11gc 
65 . He wus 11 member of the St. 
Louis Globc- Dcmocro/ stuff for 41 
ye11r8 und hod written t he " ln Our 
Town" col u mn for more 30 years. 
Ile also served us the newspnpcr's 
entertninmcn t ed itor. An mrnunl 
scholurship hus been cstublis hcd in 
h is rnemo1•y in t he Univc1·sity's 
Journnli sm School. 

EDWARD A. GLENN Jn .• LLB '36, 
of Louisiunu. l\lo., Aug. 24 at nge 
Ci6. A Louisiunn uttorney oincc 
1936. Glenn hud u\so sm•vccl ns city 
ultorncy of Cl1trksville. 1\10 .• m1d 
Louisinnu nncl ns inte r im probute 
nncl mngistratc ju dge of Pike 
Coun ty. 

CLARENC E J,. l\lU HP ll Y, Al\1 '38. 
l\lny 17 in S t . C!rnrles, 1\10. He hud 
been 11 teuchcr and principul i n 
~lis:;ouri schools. served us d i rector 
of cducution ul the Ali,<ou 
Correctionul Fnrm in Jefferson City, 
und then tnught nt Northcnst 
l\lissouri Stute University until his 
retirement us professor emeritus of 
educntion. His wife. the former 
VI RGINIA PRIC HARD, Arts, Grnd 
' 36, survives. 

JOHN (Jock) LEACHl\JAN OL IVER 
SR., AB ' 38, June 2 in Cupe 
Girurdeuu, Mo. , ut ugc 61. lie wos 
the senior part ner in llic Oliver . 
Oliver nnd Jon es \uw firm in Cupe 
Girnrdenu 1md hod served ns 
president of the l\lissouri Bur in 
1970-71. 

DAV ID ANGUS DIC KENS. IH.PA 
'39. o f S t . Joseph . l\1o., Aug . 3 ut 
age 61. He wns n partne r in the 
l\lcWiJliarns. Burnham. Dickens a: 
Fiquct insurunce company. 

ROLPM FAIRC HI LD, AB '39, BJ 
'40, of Fremont, Ca lif., July 3 ot 
nge 61. He wns o former editor of 
the Fremont - Newark Argus 
ncwspnpcr, AP und UP I reporter, 
executive editor of t he Doily Reporl 
in Onturio. Cnlif., and editorial 
wri t er for the Westch ester 
Rocklund Newspapers in White 
Plains, N . Y. He und his wife were 
co-owners of n book und relic shop 
in Fremont. 

JOHN A. LLOYD, Agr '39, of 
Denver, Colo . , Muy 30 nt uge 61. 

GLENN C. HOSK INS, Al\1 '4 0 , 
PhD ' 49, of Hiclrnrd son. Tex., J une 
25 11t 11ge G6. He hnd retired in 1976 
flS director of the teacher 
prcpuration program nnd associfltC 
dean of the school of humunities 
und sciences nt Sou t hern l\ lcthod ist 
University in Dullns, which he 
joined in l!l-18 . He wns n formcl' 
city cou ncilmnn nnd mnyor for the 
city of Richurclson. 

HEST ER LEE Stoddnrd. liomc Ee 
' 40. July 9 in St. Louis ut ugc 79 . 
She was a former tcuchc r in severnl 
l\lissouri schools. 

CHARLES G. YOUNG JR .. LLB 
'W. of Lcuwood. Kun .. ~lny 19 ut 
11gc 61. li e wus president of 
Investors Fiduciary Trust Co. and 
a forn1cr president nnd bOHrd 
clrn.irmun of the United l\lissouri 
Bunk of l\unsns City. 

ALVA (Put) C LAHK. HS Agr '41. 
~luy 31 in lndcpcndcncc, Mo .. u t 
11b"C 66 . lie hud bec!1 un economist 
for University extension for 10 
ycnrs ond for the milk mu l'ke t ing 
udminist rut ion of the U.S. 
Dcpnrtment of Agriculture for 20 
ycurs be fore his retirement in 1970. 
lie wus ulso u former . He is 
survived by his wife. MARY J EAN 
LENTZ Clnrk, BS liE '43. 

OLGA 01\'EN l-lokc. ~I Ed '41. 
Moy 12 in Dallas ut 11gc 64. She hnd 
lived in Dnllus 32 years and wns a 
former public school te11cher. l ier 
husbund. FRAN K A . HOKE. Arts. 
Lnw '33. survives . 

FR ED ER ICK J. MAHST ON, PhD 
'42, Mny 26 in St. Joseph. l\lo .. a t 
ngc 80 . li e wns u formc1· teucher. 
couch, dc1m, tmd president ut 
Kemper l\lilitm•y School in 
Hoon ville. ~lo . 

STANLEY L. BOXER~lAN, BS BA 
143, of University City. l\1o .• June 
7 nt oge 56. li e hue! been 1111 office 
mnnager for \Vholcsu\e Furniture 
Co. for 2G ycnrs . 

WINSTON COOK. AB '48. LLB 
'50. of Jeffe r son City, Mny 8 ut nge 
53. He was on attorney with the 
Cook, Ve t tcr & Doe r hoff luw firm in 
Jefferson City. He h nd served as n 
special assist11n t attorney general 
for l\lissou ri from 1953 until 1958 
nnd as chairman of the l\lissouri 
Commission on Humnn Rights from 
1961 to 1963. 

JOHN HOSMER, LLB ' 48. June I I 
in Springfield, l\1o . . Ht ngc 56. 

A Springfield lawyer for 30 years, 
Hosmer wus a former Webster 
County prosecuting uttor ncy. 
probate-mogistrute judge, nnd 
public defend e r of the 30th judicial 
circuit. He wus also co-owner of 
the Daily Events ncwspupcr. 

ROY l\1cGREGOR, AB '49, LLB 
'51, July 24 in Wichita, Ku n .. nt 
ugc 55. li e wns sales munnger, u 
vice president. and on t he bourd of 
directors of Beech Aircraft Corp. 
in ll'ichit n . He joined the firm in 
1!15l . 

ROY L. J ACOB, BS PA '50. June 
20 in Colurnbin ut age 54 . lie wns 
vice president of t he Citizens 
Suvin~s Assocint ion of Columbia 
since l974 un d un employee of lhe 
nssocintion since 1960. His wi fe, 
the forme1• DOROT HY l\IANSUR, 
Arts. Educ ' 40. survives. 

EDGAR KRUSE . BS Agr '50, 
Ju ly 14 nt age 54. li e was presidon t 
of Ruse's Flower nncl Gift Shop in 
St. Chur\cs , l\1o . 

HURDEJ,L 0. BUERGE R . IJS BA 
'51. Nov. 2, l!l77, in Denver.Colo . 
He lrnd re t i1·ed in J!l77 from the 
U.S. General Accou nting Office 
uftcr more t han 25 yenrs of fcdcrfll 
se1•vicc. t he Inst five ns ussistunt 
rcgionnl nuurnge r of the Scuttle 
(Wush.) Regionul Office. 

BILLIE J EAN COX Aldridge, 
BS Ed '53. !\lurch 21 in l\lcLeun, Vu . 
She hnd served us speech lherupist 
in l\lissouri und North Vi rginiu 
pu blic schools und ns a speech 
puthologist in private prnctice. Her 
husbnnd. DAROLD ALDRIDGE. 
BS STA '54. l\IS '55, survives . 

DAVID R. GRIFF IT H . All '53. 
l\IS '57. PhD 'GO. of Ames. town. 
Muy 14 111 Hge 47. !-le wns professor 
of zoology nt lown Srntc University. 
wluch he joined in 1962. His wife. 
the former JANE T (Joni) WINSLOW. 
BS Ed 'GI, survives. 

RALPH \\'ESLEY ~lAIU,ER. ~1 Ed 
'54, July 3 in Springfield, l\lo., 
where he was n building contrnctor . 
He was 54 . 

r.IALCOLM A. ESSEN, BS Agr '55. 
of New Bloomfield, l\lo., July 12 at 
ngc 55. I-le was o former tenchcr. 
rcht1bilita t ion counselor for the 
~lissouri Bureau for the Blind, 
nursing home ndministrutor, und 
ndministruto r for the Old Age 
Transportntion Service. 

B ILL KRAXBERGER, BS Ed '55. 
Sept. 1 nt Bethesda (l\ld.) Navnl 
Mospitul nt ngc 44. He had retired 
in 1975 usu lieutenant colonel in t he 
U.S. Marine Corps after 20 yen rs of 
military service . His wife, the 
former DOROTHY SELCK. BS Ed 
'56. s u rvives. 
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BENTON DUNCAN WEATHERS, 
BS EE '56, MS '58, June 26 in 
Springfield, lll., at uge 43. He wus 
ma n oger of engineerin g computer 
services for Songumo- Weston, Inc. 
in Springfield and hnd been 11 

member of t he electricnl envnccring 
fuculty at the University from 
1964-69. 

RICHARD A. l\INDl\IAN. BS BA 
'62. of St. Louis. April 22 from 
injuri es received in an automobile 
necldent . He was employed as a 
commodities broker in S t. Louis. 
His wife, the former JF.AN PEHRY. 
BS Ed '64. 1\1 Ed '77, survives. 

GRACE ORAM Snider, 1\1 Ed '62. 
June 13 in Columbln nt age 61. She 
wus a former tcuchcr in J\lissouri 
schools and Jrns served as secr·etury 
o f Gran t Elementary School in 
Columbin for the pust 20 years. 

JOHN GAY LORD llARRlS, BS Agr 
'63. of Blenheim. Ontario, Conndn. 
Aug. 16 in un automobile accident 
at age 40. He was pt·csident of 
Pioneer HI-Bred, Ltd .. in 
Chutham, Onturio. His wife. 
MAR ILYN MILLER Hurris, BS Ed 
'63, survives. 

DORUT\IY MOODY Price, BS HE 
'65. MS '68 , June 30 in Columbio ot 
age 61. Duri ng her career, she had 
worked as a legul secretory nnd ns 
en instructor in nutrition and 
di etetics tit the University's 
Medical Center. 

GAY MOORE Cflrter, M Ed '67. of 
Scotia, N. Y . , Jul y 24 at tige 38. 
She was a former physical education 
teac her in Michigan and Wyoming 
publi c schools . She hnd won 
numerous tennis titles in the 
Schenectady area and was u 
co llegiate badminton champion . 

RAYMOND J. MOSLEY, EdD '67, 
of O'Fallon, l\\o ., June 3 at 11ge 54. 
He was assistant superintendent of 
the Fort Zumwalt Public Schools. 
He earlier hud served as 
su perintendent in Missouri's 
Novinger. Callao, New Cambriu. 
Bethel and Milan school districts 
and was on the fac ulty of Southeast 
Missouri Stute University for seven 
years. Hi s wi fo, MAX INE 
ELLSWOR TH Mosley, A~l '65 . 
survives . 

LONNIE E . SCHE LP, BS For '69, 
of Concordia, J\10., June 3 at oge 
31. He had been farnring near 
Concordia since his return from 
mi!itory service in 1975. 
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C. DAVID ANDEHSON. PhD '72. 
of New Frnnklin, Mo., Muy 20 nt 
nge 52. He wus H professor nnd 
former chairman of the depnrtment 
of regionnl ond community affairs at 
the University, which he joined in 
1966. He previously held advisory 
positions in community development 
with the Near Eusl Foundution, the 
lnternotionnl Cooperotion nm\ the 
Agency for Intcrnntionnl 
Development. 

JOHN R IGDON, MD '74. in June 
in Memphis, Tenn., ut uge 34. He 
wns a physician nnd chief of staff 
at Dunklin County J\lcmorin\ 
lfospihtl in Kennett. Mo. 

GREGORY R . SHOEl\'lAKER, 
BS BA '75. of Scdnlin . Mo., Muy 16 
ut uge 25 . He was vice preside nt of 
Roth's deportment store in Scdulin . 

STEPHEN W. ALLINDER, BS FW 
'76. of Olnthe . Kan., t\lny 20 in nn 
automobile uccidcn t at ugc 25. 

BOOKS 
By alumni 
The Cardiovascular Core Unit: A 
Guide for Planning and Operation 
by Dr. Glenn O. Turner, BS Med 
'40 

Dr. Turner exp luins how 
community. rcgionnl, or 
metropo!itun hospi tnls cnn upgrude 
and roorgnnize their cardiac and 
pulmonnry care fucilities to 
nmximize the qunlity nnd timeliness 
of patient care . Included ure 
designs for CCUs which alleviate 
the psychological stress of critical 
illness. often as dangerous us the 
o~iginul physical emergency. John 
Wiley l Sons. New York. 512 pp. 
$19 

CPA Review, 2nd Edition, Volume 1, 
Practice Theory Audiling Law, 
and Volume 2, Suggested Solutions 
for Review Questions 
by Thomas D . Hubbard. MA '63, 
PhD ' 69; Larry N. Ki1\ough, PhD 
'69; and Ronald J. Patten 

A concise review of ull topics 
tested on the CPA examination, 
including selected coverage of 
recent and import ant official 
accounting pronouncements. John 
Wiley l Sons, New York. 139 pp. 
$39.95 

Poetry Per Se 
by Jay E. Minton Sr., AB 'HI, 
JD ' 20 

A collection of poems reflecting 
the poet's Impressions and his 
pcrsonnlity. 41 pp. 

Successful Songwriling 
by Carl E. Bolte Jr., BS 81\ '51, 
AB '55 

Professional songw ritcr, Bolte, 
offers his 25 yeurs of s tudy and 
expel'ience to help others become 
better nt this cruft a nd 
successfully present their tulcnts to 
the commercial mnrket. Holly 
Productions, Knnsns City. $ !0 

C1·ystal Oscillato1• Design and 
T emperalure Compensation 
by J\larvin E. Frerking. BS EE '58 

A guide showing how to design 
and optimize nearly any c 1• ystnl 
oscillator used in cnmmerciul or 
militm·y electronics. It covers the 
lntcst tcclrnology in the field. Vnn 
Nostrnnd Reinhold. New York. 
237 pp . $16.95 

Tile Refractories People; A Histo1·y 
of The A. P. Green Re{raclorics Co . 
by Orville II. Head, BJ '33 

Founded in !'\lexico. !'\lo., in 1910. 
the A.P . Green Refractories Co. 
h11s grown to be n s ub stuntiul 
multi-n11tional compnny with 20 
plnnts within the United Slntes, and 
with partiu! or complete ownership 
or licensing agreements with some 
37 other plnnts in 16 other 
countries. A . P. Green Refrnctorics 
Co . 177 pp. 

Black Jews in America 
by Gracnum Berger . AB '30 

A comprehensive, authent ic study 
of the nssorted people cnlled Bluck 
Jews. Commission on Synngogue 
Relations Federation of Jewish 
Philanthropies. New York. $5 

What Every Corpo1·ate Execut ive 
Needs lo Know About Dealing With 
the Financial Press 
by Sum Justice. BJ '35 

Bosed on the outhor's 20 yenrs of 
expe r ience as a reporter nncl editor 
plus un additional 20 yenrs 
experience ns o public relations 
practitioner. Shareholder Press, 
New York . $35 

The Anti-Lynching Movement: 
1883-1932 
by Donold L. Grim!, AM '70, PhD 
'72 

Grunt's book is a study of the 
organirntion nnd politics of 
lynching, unti-lynching legislation, 
the press, educalion. the church, 
militancy, migrntion and reform. 
R und E Research Associates. Sfln 
Francisco . $1 0 

Indexes to Tf1e Compeli lor 
by Mildred Bricker Grant, BS '40, 
AM '71 

This work provides access to 
mnterial published in The 
Compelilor, n notionol mngazine 



published in the 1920s, cove rin g 
every llspect of Hinck life. 
Greenwood Press Inc., Wes tport , 
Conn. $18 .95 

/l ow to Make tile Purchase Por·t 
Cycle J\lork la Your Company 's 
Advanlage 
by Dick Anumn, HS '68 

Tlii s utt uck of many t rnditionu! 
busines;; und governmen t trui sms 
offers ultcrrwlive methods which 
are guaran teed to in crease fl 
compuny's profi t. Progrflm med 
S ludie:-;, Inc., Stow, Mass . $19.95 

New from University Press 
Jules Simon: Republican 
Anticlcricolism ond Cultural 
Polil ics in Fronce, 18811 1886 
by Philip A. Berlocci 

A study of middle -class 
rcpublieun untic lcricnli srn in France 
iu th e ]utt e r purl of the 19th 
Ce ntury. Jules SinKJn, mo rali s t, 
philosopher find po\iticion is the 
focnl point. 218 pp. $17 

Curs'd Example: Tht• Otichess of 
Ma/{i and Commonweal Tragedy 
by Joyce E. Petcrsor.1 

T nking n new c rit1cul upprouch, 
Pe tei•son ui· g ues thut the ge nre und 
contex t in whic h Tile Duchess of 
Molfi wus written would h uvc 
reinrorccd the plHy's rhetoricn\ 
per:-;pectivc und in vite.ct Jncobcuns 
to sec th e Duchess prrnrn rily m; n 
ruler whose private dcsil•cs urc Ill 
odds with hc1· politicul 
r ci;pon s ibilit y. 122 pp. $ 13 

Tlie Van Cog /1 Field and Other 
Stol'ics 
by \Yillinm Kittredge 

In thi s collection of s tories, 
Kittred ge work s ngains t the c lic hcs 
of whut is "Western" to explore the 
re lllity of con temporar y life in the 
Americun Wes t. 147 pp. $9 

Infinit e Jest: Wit and llumor in 
Italian Renaissance Al"/ 
by Paul Burolsky 

Filled with inte restin g informution 
and en li g ht ening comp11risons. this 
book is a delight ful untidotc to the 
high seriou sness of the allegorical. 
iconog raphic. und Ncoplutonic 
interpretations tlmt hnve dominated 
recent s tudies of the Re nui;1sunce. 
22 4 pp. $34 

George Herbert: An Annotated 
Bibliography of Modern C r•ific ism, 
1905-1971/ 
by John R. Roberts 

T his bibliogruphy is the first to 
col\ect und fully nnnotute the critics 
criticism und scholars hip written on 
Herbert, described us "the uuthor 
of the best extended collection of 
religious lyrics in Engli s h." 279pp. 
$2 3 

J /1c Po/tern of Judgment in the 
Qucs/e ond Cleanness 
by Charlotte C. Morse 

This new and comprehensive 
reuding of the Queste de/ Sain t 
Croal und Cleanness sees both 
works us piirt of the l11rge body of 
medieval lit erature tt111t urges men 
to repent !:lo thut the Dlly of 
Judgment may bell day of joy. 
238 pp . $\G . 50 

FORUM 0 

Too much sports? 
·ro the edit or: 

I feel im1>e lled, even though no 
lon ger u dues - p11yin g member of 
the Alumni Associution, to tell yo u 
the r euson for my disinterestedness 
und di senc hantment with the 
Universi t y. 

J\li zzo u may be the oldest s t ate 
un iversity west of the J\lississippi. 
but it needs to grow up. T he 
immnturity th a t I sen se in it is 
s hnred 1vith muny other school s , 
purticu!nrly the lar ge state 
universities. J\li ssouri's Alumnus 
seems to be wrillen for (n) s 1>orts
minded nlumni. whom I fee l ore in 
the minority, not the mujority. nncl 
(b ) fo r gruduutcs at the 12th grade 
level, not univ ersity - trained 
people . (If you'd like to know wh ut 
college publication to emulate, und 
the re moy be muny, I'd refer you 
to Wnsh in gton University 's, which I 
see regularly bccuuse my wife's nn 
ulumnne .) 

I don ' t give n damn whe ther 
Missouri is in the top 10 or top 20 
in footbfl ll or buskctbnll. Yes, it's 
nice to heflr that they 've beaten 
Kunsas at least ns often ns they 've 
lost to it , bul this gungho, 
sop homoric attilude of huving to win 
every thin g tend s to cheapen, not 
enhune<! an educntionul institu tion . 

In my opinion, universities 
worthy of the name have no 
business t'Ompcting with ench other 
on u professionn l athletic ba s is . I 
ndrnire the University of Chicngo. 
Wus hington. and nKJst of the Ivy 
League schools, Oberlin , e t c . , for 
NOT going in for profcss\onnl 
a thletics . I sec no reuson whateve r 
for athletic scholars hips und 
nationwide rocruiting of athlctos . 
I' m ull for high scholas tic s tundards . 

I 'd like for the Alumnus to be 
writing up alumni und professo r s 
who ore doing somethin g in their 
professions or communities . to give 

the rest of us inspiration . And 
plcnse don't overwrit e those 
s tories. Just le t the fac t s speak 
out - -omit the puffery. 

I feel no obligntion to includ e 
U of M in my cs tntc plnnning or 
unnua l support. If you 'd like to 
know the kind of institutions my 
wife nnd I do contribute to 
regulnrly--Mehnrry Medicfll College 
and School of the Ozflrks. 

Arthur R. Ocker, AB '25 
llcndcrsonvillc. N .C. 

He'd rather walk 
To the edi tor: 

I grllduutcd from the Universit y 
more ycurs ugo thun I care to 
recu\1; bu t the just 11rrivcd Mizzou 
hfls moved me into writing this 
lett er . 1 grad u11t ed from the 
En gi neering School. und have been 
on engine<! r all my working life. I 
um now retired, twice. f'lrst from 
the Hughes Tool Compnny, und then 
from M.W. Kcl!ogg, now known as 
Pulman - Kellogg. I did my gr lldu11tc 
work here in Hous ton at t he 
Universi ty of Houston, and my only 
daughter received both of her 
degrees from t he some school. 

But what truly evoked thi s 
lette r wus the p icture entitled 
"Free Shuttle Service ." I couldn't 
help but contras t with the walkin g 
we did during my undergraduate 
days. My fre sh man yenr, for 
example , 1 lived three b locks east 
of the White Campus; but olmos t ull 
of my c lasses were on the Red 
Cumpus, which, need less to soy, 
demanded a lot of walking. 

I me ntioned Ilic Unive r slly of 
Hous ton : well. mos t s tudent s live 
right here in Hous ton und most 
s tude nt s hove cars , so t here arc 
parking lot s . All the some, you still 
do o lot of walking, us I learned. 
und ns my doughi er nlso learned. 

Charles H. Griswold. BS Eng '34 
Hous ton, Tex . 

Applause for Spiegel 
To the editor: 

Just got the la t est iss ue of 
Minou, and really enjoyed the 
fcllt ure s tory on Fred Spiegel . I . 
too , remember him as the best 
professor I ever hod. Those who 
did not have the privilege of bein g 
tnught by him wil l probab ly think 
"he con 't be tllot good," but I h ave 
been thonkful to huvc been one of 
his s tudent s . 

Enclosed is my check fo r my 
unnun.I members hip in the Alumni 
Associution. 

He re 's to anot her greut yeHr for 
Ol' l\lizzou!! 

Blll Widme r . BS PA 'GO 
Snlisbury. l\lo. 
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CALENDAR Coming events of special inleresl to alumni 

November 10, Alumni Associalion EKecutive 
Committee Meeting, Alumni Center 

November 10· 11, Honor Coun1y Weekend 
'78, Columbia 

November 10-11 , Development Fund Board of 
Directors meeting, Alumni Cenler. 

November 11, Alumni Communications Com
mittee meeting, Alumni Center 

November 11, St. Louis-Kansas City Chapler 
Open House, Alumni Center. 

November 11, Fourth Annual Tourin' Tigers 
Reunion, Alumni Center. 

November 12, New Jersey Chap1er mealing, 
New Jersey. 

November 13, Washington. D.C. Chapter 
meeting, Washington, D.C. 

November 13, Education Reception, MST A 
meeting, Lake of Iha Ozarks 

November 18, National Merit Scholar Day 
Columbia. 

November 18, Nebraska Pep Rally/Bullet. 
Lincoln 

November 18, Concert Series, Rome's I 
Musici, Jesse Aud~orium . 

November 1 B, Plane County Chapter bus trip, 
Lincoln 

November 18, Women's basketbal!, Minne
sota, HeamesBuilding 

November 20, Men's Basketball. Bulgaria, 
Hearnes Building. 

November 21, Concert Series, Marilyn Horne, 
Jesse Auditorium. 

November 27, Men"s Basketball. Bu ller, 
Hearnes Building 

November 28, Women's Basketball, Southeast 
Missouri Stale, Hearnes Building 

December 1·2, Men's Basketball, Show-Me 
Classic, HearnesBuilding. 

December 2, Morgan County bus trip, Colum
bia. 

December 5, Men "s Basketball , Illinois, 
Hearnes Building. 

December 8-9, Women's Basketball. M1d
America Classic, Hearnes Bui lding 

December 11, Men's Basketball, Cal State
Sacramenlo, Hearnes Building. 

December 14, St. Louis Chapter Christmas 
Party, St. Louis 

December 18, Men·s Basketball, Alabama, 
Hearnes Building 

December 21, San Diego Chapter meeting, 
San Diego 

December 23, Phoen1K Chapter meeting, 
PhoeniK 

January 14, Washington. D.C. Chapter mool
ing. Washington. D.C. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An incorporated organization of graduates and former students. 

OFFICERS 
President - Jerry Tiemann. Kansas City 
President e~ - Barbara Moore, Malta Bend, 

Mo. 
Vice presidents - Tom Schultz. Lake Ozark, 

Mo .. and Gene Leonard, St. Louis. 
Treasurer - Jack McCausland, Gladslone. 

Mo. 
Secretary - Steve Roszell, e• o fficio, 

Columbia. 
Pas1 presidenls - Doris England, Ballwin, Mo., 

and John Booth, Oklahoma City. 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dist. 1 - Warren Plumb. Parkville 
Dist. 2 - N. William Phillips, Milan 
Dist. 3 - Charles Noel, Macon 
Dist. 4 - Jim Heilmeyer, Carrollton 
Dist. 6 - Bruce Loewenberg, St. Charles 
Dist. 7 - Vernon Jones, Kansas City, and 

Roger M. Phillips, Kansas City 
Dist. 8 - J im Thompson, Harri sonville 
Dist. 9 - Ollie Trittler. Osage Beach 
Dist. 10 - Tom Neher, Union 

Oist 1 1 - William C. Leno•, St. Louis, and 
Dan Grav1 lle , Ballwin 

Dist 12 - Jo Anne Ellis, Cassville 
Dist. 13 - Charles Chalender, Springfield 
Dist 14 - Richard D. Kinder, Cape Girardeau 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern - Jim Leslie. E. Brunswick, N.J., and 

Walton Smi th, Potomac. Md 
Sou1he as1ern - John Mcintosh. Memphis, 

Tenn .. and Arthur w_ Smilh. Lakeland. Fla. 
Mid-Western - Bob DiKson, Flossmoor, Ill., 

and Clay Davis, Bloomington, Ill 
Western - H . Bailey Gallison. La Jolla. Calif.. 

and Irving Cohen. Beverly Hills 
Southweslern - Ken Clemensen. Tulsa, Okla .. 

and Richard C. Pecora, PhoeniK. 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agriculture - R. Alan King. Columbia 
B&PA - C.L. Wilham Haw. Shawnee Mission. 

Kan. 
Education - John Ross, Baring. Mo. 
Engineering - Jerry Epple, Columbia 
Forestry - J . William Martin . Rolla 
Home Economics - Kansas Ci ty 

Law - Rich Ward, Kansas City 
Library - Fred Raithel. Columbia 
Medicine - Harold H. Lurie. Springfield, Mo. 
Nursing - Mary Ann Dulle, Jotforson City 
Veterinary Medicine - Ted Higgins, Glenview. 

Mo. 

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
Henry C. Copeland, Rock Port, Mo. 
AA (Red) Graham. Westport, Conn 

STUDENT DIRECTOR 
Cindy Calderello. AASB president, Columbia 

STANOI NG COMMITIEES 
Awards - Nick Monaco, Jefferson Ci ty 
Communica tions - Tom Eblen, Kansas City 
Membership - Ron Osborne, Glendale. Mo. 
Tours - John Acuff. Lee's Summi1. Mo. 

ex OFFICIO DIRECTORS 
G. H. Entsminger - vice chancollor for Alumni 

Relations and Development 
Steve Shinn - director ol Alumni and 

Developmenl Communications 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The oHicial publication ol !he Alumni Association of the University ol Missouri-Columbia 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE 
Tob Eblen. Chairman 
Managing Editor. The Kansas City Siar 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Fred Bleakley 
Editor, Newsle11er Division 
Institutional Investor Systems, New York 
James Callaway 
President, Holland & Callaway Inc 
New York City 
John Mack Carter 
Editor, Good Housekeeping Magazine 
New York City 
Fred C. Danneman 
President, Communications Division 
The Charter Company, New York City 
Bob DIKSOn 
Public AHairs Manager 
Illinois Bell Telephone, Chicago 
Dale M. Freeman 
EKecutive Editor. Springlield Newspapers , Inc 
Springlield, Missouri 

H. Bailey Gallison 
Direclor. Public Aela11ons. Mercy Hospital 
San Diego. California 
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Barbara Holliday 
Feature Editor. Detroit Free Press 
De!roit. Michigan 
Fred Hughes 
President, Joplin Globe 
Joplin, Missouri 
Barbara Johnson 
Editor, Drug Topics 
Oradell, New Jersey 
Ray Karpowicz 
General Manager. KSD-TV 
St. Louis. Missoun 
Clyde G. Lear 
General Manager, Missouri Network. Inc. 
Cen1ertown. Mi ssouri 
David Lipman 
Assislanl Managing Edilor 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 

Carol Loomis 
Board of Edilors, Fortune Magazine 
New York City 
Marvin McOueen 
Presiden!. Ackerman Inc. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 

Harry Myers 
Publisher, Apanment Lile Magazine 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Merrill Panitt 
Editoria l Director, Triangle Magazines 
Radnor, Pennsylvania 
Edward J. Presberg 
Night City Editor 
SL Louis Globe-Democrat 
Thomas D. Schultz 
E•ecu1ivo Director. Lake of the Ozarks Assoc. 
Lake Ozark. Missoun 
Be1ty S. Spaar 
Editor & Publisher, Odessan 
Odessa. Missouri 

Cordell Tindall 
Vice President, Harvest Publishing Co. 
Fayeue. Missouri 
Tom Warden 
Editor, Gasconade County Republican 
Owensville, Missouri 
Da~on C. Wrigh! 
Publisher, Lebanon Publishing Co .. Inc. 
Lebanon, Missouri 

Steve Shinn. Editor 
Missouri Alumnus Magazine 



New members of the Alumni AHoclatton Board of Directors include, Epple, Columbia : second row : Ira G. Hubbell, Columbia, John Ross, 
lelt to right, lira! row: Jim Thompson, Harrlsonvltle; Tom Neher, Baring; Yarn Jones, Charnetta Norton and Tom Eblen, Kansas City; 
Union : Rlch Pecora, Phoenh1; Arthur Smith, Lakeland; Fla.; Jerry Richard D. Kinder, Cape Girardeau; Roger M. Phillipa, Kansas City 

Alumni to form joint athletic committee 
A new Alumni Athletic Com
miUee containing both men 
and women members will be 
formed this fall after the 
Alumni Association's Board 
of Directo rs abol ished the 
separate men and women's 
committees at its meeting 
Sept. 22 at the Alumni Cen-
1er in Columbia 

A total of 46 directors from 

throughout the state and na
tion attended. 

The need for a new a!hlelic 
committee is partially the re
sult of a restructuring of the 
Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics. the campus group 
that advises the Chancellor on 
athletic matters. That group 
has been reduced from 13 to 
11 members lo comply with an 

NCAA rule tha l requires a 
faculty majority on such com
mittees. One alumni member 
and one studenl member were 
eliminated. 

One of the functions of the 
Alumni Athletic Committee is 
to recommend alumni mem
bers to the Chancellor for Iha 
IAC. 

The alumni members cur-

rently on the IAC, to serve until 
June 30, 1979, are Bill Nowell, 
Mexico. Mo.: Bill Kircher, Kan
sas City: and a first-time ap
poin tee, Bill Cocos Jr., St. 
Louis. 

By June 30, the Alumni 
Athlelic Committee is to have 
developed a procedure for 
recommending both men and 
women to the IAC. 
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Tourin' tigers 
make '79 plans 

1-----~---''------=---------'"--------l "The Tour Committee plans 
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tours that will appeal to the 
novice as well as the exper
ienced traveler. Travel to other 
countries provides lhe under
standing we need of other cul
tures," John Acuff, committee 
chairman said. 

This year, Tourin' Tigers 
will be packing their bags for a 
Panama Cruise, Feb. 3-17: a 
Caribbean Holiday, at La Troe, 
March 2-9; a trip to England 
and Scotland, April t 1-19; a 
trip to Ireland, July 17-25; a 
Danube River Cruise and an 
Istanbul Escapade, Sept. 30-
0ct. 14; and an "Orient Ex
press" tour Oct. 5-15. 

"Group travel with the Tour
in' Tigers is inexpensive and 
the places are exciting." Acuff 
said 

For additional information 
on these trips, write Tourin' Ti
gers, A lumni Center, UMC, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

Royalty finalists lead 
homecoming spirit 
The Homecoming queen final
ists, left to right: Marcella Cur
ry, University City; Leigh Ann 
Rosher, Blue Springs: Debbie 
Durk, Columbia; Sandy Etz, 
Ballwin ; Jane Maune, St. 
Louis; Jeanette Pai, Overland 
Park, Kan.: and Cindy Calder
ello, Moberly; pose for one 
more photo as king finalists, 
Dwayne Richards, Waynes
ville; Scott H'Doubler, Spring
field, Ill.; Rich Ramsey, 
Parma; Kelly Grant, Bolivar; 
Terry Coffell, Sedalia; and 
Chuck Treasure discuss the 
festivities. 1978 king and 
queen were announced at the 
Homecoming luncheon pre
ceding the Mizzou-Colorado 
game. 



l:e Alu mni Association 
honored eight alumni and six 
facully members at the 11th 
annual presentation of the 
Faculty·Alumni Awards Octo
ber 6. Since 1968, some 227 
of these prestigious awards 
have been presenled 

The 1978 awardees are: 
J. Harold Bragg, chairman and 
chief executive officer of Win-

nebago Industries, Forest gineer or the Missouri State 
City, Iowa: Betty Cole Duker!, Highway Department. Jefler
producer or Meet the Press. son City: Mary Lago, associate 
Washinglon, D.C.: Marian V. professor of English: Joseph 
Hamburg, chairperson of the T. McGinity. professor of 
department of heal1h educa- veterinary medicine and sur· 

l ion, New York University, New gery; John W. Megown, vice 
York City; Harold S. Hook, president and director of mar
chief executive officer of keting and public allairs with 
American General Insurance Vigortone Products Com
Company, Houston, Tex.; pany, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
Robert N. Hunter. chief en- Edward J . Matzen, proles-

sor of family and consumer 
economics and professor of 
agricultural economics; John 
B. Miles. professor of mechani
cal engineering. Grant S. Nel
son, professor ol law; William 
Harvey Pfander, associate 
dean for research, College of 
Agriculture; Ike N. Skelton, 
United States represenlative. 
Lexington. Mo.; John Sam Wil· 
liamson, farmer, Columbia. 
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The Chancellor v isits with Kathy Skelton, Dutton Brookfield and G.H. Entsminger, Gerry Thompson, Harold Bragg and Don Faurot 
John Skelton at the roundup at Brooklield"s Lee's Summit ranch. stand bef ore t he Winnebago presented to the Alumni Assoclalion. 

Introductions of Chancellor 
Barbara Uehling and Athletic 
Director Dave Hart, National 
Meri t Scholar recruiting din
ners in St. Louis and Kansas 
City, and pre-game rallies at 
away football games high
lighted Alum ni Association 
activities during the first six 
weeks of the academic year. 

Forty activities involved 4,500 
persons. 

The annual Cole County 
picnic attracted its all-time 
record crowd, 600 persons, 
and the St. Louis chapter of 
Engineering alumni hosted a 
seminar for 175 interested high 
school seniors and their 
parents. 

The Alumni Association was 
presented with the use of a 
Winnebago travel van Sept. 6, 
by Harold Bragg, BS "43 , presi
dent and general manager of 
Winnebago, and Gerry 
Thompson , BS '61, genera l 
sales manager 

Vice Chancellor G.H. Ents
minger accepted the gift for t he 

Association on behalf of Presi
dent Jerry Tiemann and the 
Board of Directors. 

The eight passenger vehicle 
will be available for the use of 
small groups of students and 
faculty, such as golf squads 
and livestock judging teams, 
for travel, largely in the state of 
Missouri 

On August 18, the Alumni Association sponsored Its State Golt and Jane Landbreth of Joplin; Sharon Baysinger, assistant director of 
Tennis Championship Tournament. Aagionsl tournament organizers Alumni Activities; Bob Sellmeyer of Jefferson City; Jean Cerra, 
presented the activities ' proceeds to the athletic department's assistant athletlc director; Dave Hart, athlalic director; Donna 
scholarship fund. Left to right: Lynn Wlllbrsnd of Columbia ; Mery Schultz of the Lake of the Ozarks ; end Al Moore ol Chillicothe. 
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This page Is for the good news. 
The Missouri Alumnus runs 

good newe--end some bad news 
-on other pages, of course. But 

this page is reserved for Items 
that should make you proud 

of 01' MlzzOu. 

UNIVERSITY GETS The University ol Missouri-Columbia will become this nation's local poinl tor 
ONE-OF-A-KIND mlcrocirculation research as the result of Dr. Patrick Harris' winning a one-of-a-kind lab in 

LABORATORY a national contest. Estimated to be worth at least $250,000, the lab now resides at the 
California Institute of Technology In Pasadena, where its Inventor, Dr. Harold 
Wayland, gained international fame. But Wayland ls reflring and he wanted a competition 
to determine the future site of his tab. A committee ol internationally known biomedical 
scientists chose Harris and Mizzou. The Missouri group wi!I use the equipment 
to Investigate the effects of drugs and naturally-occurring agents on the vascular 
systems of rats with Induced high blood pressure. 

INFORMATIONAL SCIENCES Programs in Informational science and library systems analysis at the University of 
PROGRAMS RANK Missouri-Columbia rank first in the nation, according to a recent survey among 

FIRST IN NATION accredited library schools. Twenty-six deans responding to the national questionnaire 
ranked Mizzou's School ol Library and Informational Science among the top 10 In slx of 
39 categories. The school ranked second in Informational management, fourth in 
automation of library processes and seventh in speclaHzatlon for audiovisual 
and production for school media centers. It was among the top 1 O in librarianship for 
rare books and for medical and health science. The school ts the only one in Missouri 
and in Big Eight universities with a graduate library program accredited under 
new American Library Association {ALA) standards. 

RUSK REHAB CENTER Mizzou has become one of only 11 spinal cord injury centers in the counlry, thanks 
RECEIVES HIGH MARKS to a $250,000 federal grant awarded the University and Rusk Rehabilitation 

Center. Earlier, HEW approved $108,000 !or the first year ol a three-year grant for 
support of educational programs in rehabilitation. The Peer Review group that 
recommended the grant cited the Rusk Center as "number one in the country" among 
the programs they reviewed. 

NO 'DUMB JOCKS' Don't refer to the average Mizzou football player as a "dumb jock" - at least not within 
AT MIZZOU earshot of two people who monitor the athletes' academic progress. "To us it's just 

a bad joke," says Dr. Charles Schmitz, academic counselor, and Allen Parish, 
who heads the liger tutorial program and is also an academic counselor for Iha Athletic 
Department. ··Do people know that the University of Missouri has tougher entrance 
requirements than any other Big Eight school, and, for that matter, most of our 
opponents?" Mizzou's 1978 lncomlng freshman footballers show a collective 3.0 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale out of high school, and their high school rank is at the 
68 percentile, or the upper one-third of their high school graduating class. Last year, 
the average football player at Mizzou - besides practicing 30 hours each week -
carried 14.3 classroom hours each semester. The average UMC student carried 13.5 
hours. The GPA for the team was 2.5. 
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Name----------- -----
YearGraduated __ Major _________ _ 

Address----------------

Occupation 

Mailcompletedlormto 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
132 Alumni Center 
Columbia, Missouri - 65211 


